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 Ftjl\byl;h]" 4 <tijhktl aZhlghr_gb_lhgZ[h]bqh\_ds_[t^_ lhab\tijhk dhclhs_ iha\heb ^Z fbkebf dZlh _^gh pyeh ^\Z l_dklZ hlklhysb _^bghl^jm]kihqlb\_dbiheh\bgZ– 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ gZ O_]_e b ^\mlhfgbdZ gZ OZc^_]_j 3Gbpr_  Lhc g_ _ kemqZ_g OZc^_]_jihklZ\ydZlhfhlhgZljm^Zkb^mfbl_gZGbpr_    [§19]). 3>\_ klhe_lby [_a fZedh b gblh _^bg _^bgkl\_g gh\ [h]  (Heidegger 1961: 11). <tijhktl _ hkgh\_g b ijhba\_`^Z fgh`_kl\h ^jm]bdZd\Z_ktsghkllZgZqh\_dZ\hlghr_gb_lhfmdtf[blb_lhZ g_ dtf^jm]bl_ kts_kl\m\Zsbg_sZdZdt\ _ kfbktetlgZ[blb_lhb ijdhblhOZc^_]_j_ihklZ\ye H[Zq_ dZlh gZkhdZ gZ gZklhys_lh bake_^\Zg_ s_ hldjhbf ke_^gbydZd\h_hglheh]byaZjZaebdZhlf_lZnbabdZKe_^h\Zl_egh \tijhktl aZ hlghr_gb_lh gZ [h] b qh\_d k_ \b`^Z dZlh kh[kl\_gh nbehkhnkdb\tijhkdh]Zlhk_gZkhqbfdtfjZaebqZ\Zg_lh -dh_lh aZ OZc^_]_j _nmg^Zf_glZegh–f_`^m nbehkhnbylZ dZlhhglheh]byb nbehkhnbylZdZlhf_lZnbabdZ >\_ itj\bqgb gh ihg_ ^hk_]Z g_kt\f_klbfb bglmbpbb kZ ^\b`_eb ij_a obey^he_lbylZ _\jhi_ckdZlZ dmelmjZ \dhj_g_gZ \  x^_h-ojbklbygkdZlZb ]jtpdZlZ k\_ltl_qh\_rdZbklhjby  k\_ltl_ijbjh^Z\tlj_\dhylhqh\_dtlc_ijhlb\hihklZ\_gLtdfh ihke_^gZlZ _ ijb^h[beZ ]hkih^kl\h \Gh\hlh \j_f_ \tietl_gZ b \ gZmdZlZb_^gh\j_f_gghke_^\ZsZlZybij_^oh`^ZsZyl_ogbdZ <jZfdbl_gZitj\ZlZk\_ltl_ijbgpbighih^h[_ggZqh\_dZgZ g_]h\ZlZikbobdZbgl_eb]b[_e_gbjZamf_gqh\_dfh`_bke_^\Z^Z mk\hy\Zk\_lZdZlhk_gZkhqbgZ\tlj_dtfkZfbyk_[_kbH[jZlgh _ kihj_^ \lhjZlZ qh\_dtl _ gZitegh g_ih^h[_g gZ k\_lZ k\_ltlfm _ qm`^\jZ`^_[_glhcfh`_^Z]hbamqZ\ZkZfhZdhmki__^Zk_hltjkb hl k_[_ kb hl 3km[_dlb\ghlh  b ktmf__ ^Z g_ ]h ijb\gZky \ k\_lZ dhclhfm_\tgr_g<lhabkemqZcktkk\_lZ]hk\tja\Zg_]h\hlhlyeh <ZkbeI_gq_\ 5 ^hdZlh\itj\by-g_]h\ZlZikbobdZgZjbqZgZkihj_^ih^h[b_lhkbktk k\_lZ^mrZGZk\hcj_^k\_ltlih^h[_ggZqh\_rdZlZikbobdZ_[h] Ij_^b ^\Z^_k_l b ih\_q_ ]h^bgb \ ;te]Zjby lZdh\Z ijhlb\hihklZ\yg_s_r_ ^Z k_ fbkeb  \ jZfdbl_ gZ l gZj hkgh\_g nbehkhnkdb\tijhk–fZl_jbZebatfbebb^_ZebatfGh\ktsghklk_]Z klZ\Z^mfZaZg_shkt\k_fjZaebqgh–ijbjh^Zbbebbklhjby B \k_ iZd fbke_g_lh k_ gZfbjZ \ lykgZ bglbfgZ \jtadZ k \j_f_lh k bklhjbylZ F_lZnbabdZlZ _ gZkhq_gZ dtf aZiZa\Zg_lh b aZiZa\Zshlh k_ Kihj_^ g_y lh _ kts_kl\m\Zshlh b bfZ [blb_ Z \j_f_lh _ _^gh _^bgkl\_gh - _^ghh[jZagh jZ\ghf_jgh ohfh]_ggh b [_akljmdlmjgh3lh\Z_\j_f_lhgZnbabdZlZLZdh\Z\j_f__mkeh\b_lh gZ \tafh`ghkl aZ aZiZa\Zg_lh g_sh ih\_q_ lh _ _d\b\Ze_glgh gZ aZiZa\Zg_lhFbke_g_lhbbklhjbylZkZfbihk_[_kbh[Zq_kZlmd-lZf kemq\Zsb k_ aZihq\Zsb aZ\tjr\Zsb - l_ [b\Zl kh[kl\_gh aZiZa_gb dZlh iZf_l b dZlh hqZd\Zg_ hl gydhy ^mrZ LZdZ ^mrZlZ k_ hdZa\Z f_lZnbabqgby ghkbl_e gZ fbke_g_lh b bklhjbylZ BfiebpbjZ k_ fgh`_kl\_ghklhl\j_f_gZ3Zg]_eb bklh\Z_^ghg_aZiZa\Zg_ 3B dZd\h _ \j_f_\ZlZ oZjZdl_jbklbdZ gZ qbklbl_ ^moh\gb ktsghklbgZZg]_ebl_dhblhkZl\ZjgZZeZg_baf_ggZijbjh^Z"GyfZ eb ke_^h\Zl_egh gydZd\Z f_`^bggZ l_fihjZegZ bgklZgpby f_`^m \j_f_lh b \_qghkllZ dhblh ^Z ghkyl kljZgghlh b ijhlb\hj_qb\h gZ]e_^ gZbf_gh\Zgb_ \_qgb \j_f_gZ tempora aeterna)"  ;hy^`b_\ 1997: 14). Ih-gZlZltds_klZg_^mfZaZ"la longue durée", f_glZeghklbl_, h[s_kl\hlh dZlh 3fgh`_kl\h hl fgh`_kl\Z  \j_f_gZlZ – h[sZlZ ihabpby gZ 3:gZeb  LZdZ k_ hq_jlZ\Z _^gZ iZjZ^b]fZ gZ g_aZiZa\Zg_lh\bklhjbylZijbdh_lhihke_^gZk_nhdmkbjZg_\tjom nZdlbl_dZdlhbabkd\Zijhlb\hiheh`gZlZiZjZ^b]fZgZaZiZa\Zg_lhZ 3 Hllmd\qZklghklke_^\Zq_3GZgZmdZlZaZijhkljZgkl\hlhgZ]_hf_ljbylZ g_ijhlb\hklhblZdZ\ZgZmdZaZ\j_f_lh O_]_e Ftjl\byl;h]" 6 \tjom ba[hjbl_ hl dhblhnZdlbl_ kZ ^_ckl\bl_eghlh gh hk\_g g_]h ba[hjtl h[o\ZsZ \ _^bgkl\h \tafh`ghlh gZ g_hkts_kl\_gbl_ Zel_jgZlb\bbg_h[oh^bfhkllZ^Z k_ba[_j_AZf_glZeghklbl_fh`_ ^Zk_fbkebbdZlhaZZg]_ebl_bklyoZgZeh]bqghkZk\tjaZgb3^te]b i_jbh^b  3[Z\gb \j_f_gZ   tempora aeterna  KtsghkllZ gZ ihke_^gbl_ _ q_ kthlgZkyl aZihq\Zg_lh aZ\tjr\Zg_lh b lmd-lZf kemq\Zg_lh k nbabq_kdhlh \j_f_  kthl\_lgh dZlh gZqZeh djZc b ijh^tèbl_eghklgZ^te]byi_jbh^ LZdZ\jtadZlZf_`^mijbjh^Zbbklhjbyf_`^mlyehbfbke_g_ hldjhy\Zlk\tja\Zg_lhgZaZiZa\Zg_bg_aZiZa\Zg_:exabylZ_aZj_dZ – gZij 3ihlhd gZ ktagZgb_lh  - dhylh dZlh pyeh k_ ^\b`b \ _^gZ ihkhdZbk_^gZh[sZkj_^gZkdhjhklgh\tlj_\g_ybfZfgh`_kl\h l_q_gby k jZaebqgZ kdhjhkl b qZklbqgh jZaebqgZ ihkhdZ ktsh b \bojb LZdZ \j_f_lh gZnbabdZlZ b aZiZa\Zg_lh gZf_lZnbabdZlZ k_ y\y\Z_^\ZgZjZ\gbs_pyehkldhylhkZfZihk_[_kbZ\j_f_\Zke_^\Z ^Zk_ZkhpbbjZk\_qghkllZbebk_^gh\_qghgZklhys_ 3Bklbgkdhlh gZklhys_ _ \_qghkllZ  O_]_e   Z 3b^_ylZ ^motl _ gZ^ \j_f_lh  iZd lZf   Gh lZdZ dZdlh qZkllZ k_ bay\y\Z kijyfh pyehlh\j_f_lhk_ihy\y\Zkijyfh\_qghkllZ4bbgkljmf_gltlgZlZab ihy\Z_3^mrZlZ 3Ltdfh\^mrZlZ\j_f_lhfh`_^Z[t^_jZaihagZlh dZlh jZaiZ^gZeZ k_ – gZ fbgZeh gZklhys_ b [t^_s_ – \_qghkl  ;hy^`b_\ 5. 4 Kj\ktkke_^\ZsZlZ[_e_`dZih^ebgby3\j_f_lh_ijbihagZlhbagZqZeghdZlh g_-\_qghkl b lh ih kZfZlZ kb km[klZgpby _ g_-\_qghkl gh lh fh`_ ^Z [t^_ ktajygh _^bgkl\_gh hl ohjbahglZ gZ ktl\hjbehlh ]h \_qgh [blb_  ;hy^`b_\ 1997: 11). 5 GZqbgtl ih dhclhP ;hy^`b_\ dhf_glbjZ:\]mklbg ijb\gZky kts_kl\_gb Zdp_glbdtflhdm-shdZaZghlh3>mrZlZ_fyklhlh hldh_lh_\tafh`gh^Z[t^_ 3aZ\tjaZg  kfbke_gbyl b ihke_^h\Zl_e_g kx`_l gZ qh\_rdby`b\hl gh b gZ `b\hlZ gZ mgb\_jkmfZ Ly _ hgab p_gltj hl dhclh fgh]hh[jZagbl_ b jZaghihkhqgb `bag_gb ^_ckl\by fh]Zl ^Z [t^Zl ih^j_^_gb \ bklhjby ^Z k_ ij_\tjgZl\_ibah^bgZ_^gZh[sZnZ[meZ^ZdhgklblmbjZlpyehkl_gbaZ\tjr_g <ZkbeI_gq_\ 7 Ke_^ ih^h[gh \t\_`^Zg_ \ _^bg nbehkhnkdb \tijhk aZ hlghr_gb_lh f_`^m qh\_d b [h] gb_ [bof_ fh]eb ^Z ijb\g_k_f ZgZeh]bq_ggZDZglh\by3dhi_jgbdZgkdbij_\jZl \h[kt`^Zg_lhdZlh bahklZ\bfbebhklZ\bfgZkljZgZ\tijhkZaZ[h] 3kZfihk_[_kb ih dhclhgblhfh`_f ^Z dZ`_fg_sh k m\_j_ghklgblhbfZf_ kb]mj_g itl f_lh^ aZ gZ\ebaZg_ ba g_]h\ZlZ l_jblhjby gblh h[Zq_ bfZf_ g_ij_f_ggh gm`^Z hl g_]h\by hl]h\hj Z \f_klh g_]h ihklZ\bf g_ \tijhkZdZd[h]gbk_y\y\ZZlhab-dZd\Z_qh\_rdZlZkihkh[ghkl\ jZfdbl_ gZ dhylh [h] _ beb ]h bfZ GZdjZldh [h] _ qh\_rdZ kihkh[ghkl OZc^_]_jdZl_]hjbqghih^q_jlZ\Z 3<tijhktl ^Zeb b dZd b \ dZd\b ]jZgbpb _ \tafh`gh l\tj^_gb_lh 3;h] _  dZlh Z[khexlgh ihklZ\yg_ k_]Z h[Zq_ klZ\Z b hklZ\Z aZDZgl lZcgZlZ ih^[m^Z dhylh ih^dZj\Z pyehlh fbke_g_ gZ 3DjblbdZgZqbklbyjZamf baZ^\b`\Zihke_^\Zsbl_]eZ\gbjZ[hlb  (Heidegger 1978: 449). Lh\Z q_ 3[h] _ qh\_rdZ kihkh[ghkl  fh`_ ^Z k_ jZa[bjZ ih jZaebqgbgZqbgbf_`^mdhblhkts_kl\m\Zba\_klgZ\jtadZ?lhgydhb hllyo 1. 3LjZgkp_g^_gpby  Qh\_d ^h]hg\Z [h]Z 3Qh\_d s_ klZg_ [h]  3S_[t^_l_dZlh[h]h\_ –lZdZ_haZ]eZ\be?jboNjhfk\h_lh omfZgblZjgh bake_^\Zg_  gZ x^_ckdZlZ j_eb]by Ba\_klgh _ l\tj^_gb_lhgZk\Bjbg_cq_[h]_klZgZeqh\_daZ^Zfh`_qh\_d^Z `b\hlLtdfhgZebqb_lhgZlZdt\hglheh]bq_kdbimgdl[b[be\ktklhygb_^Z hkfbkebhl^_egbl_k_]f_glbgZ\j_f_lh^Zij_^hl\jZlb\tafh`gbyfmjZaiZ^ ^Z klhjb hl fbgZehlh ij_^\_klgbd gZ lhqgh lh\Z gZklhys_ Z hl [t^_s_lh – _kl_kl\_gh ke_^kl\b_ hl lhqgh lh\Z fbgZeh  ;hy^`b_\   -13). 3:\lh[bh]jZnbylZ _ \tafh`gZ _^bgkl\_gh dZlh baih\_^ fyklh hl dh_lh ly fh`_ ^Z [t^_ gZibkZgZ _ ^mrZlZ :eZ ^mrZlZ  [b^_cdb h[jZa ;h`bc _ \taklZgh\beZih^h[b_lhkbk;h]Z ;hy^`b_\  Ftjl\byl;h]" 8 klZg_ [h]6 ?^gh hl h[_sZgbylZ gZ afbylZ dh]Zlh badmrZ\Z aZ ]j_ohiZ^_gb_lh_bf_gghlh\Zs_klZg_l_dZlh[h]h\_ kj\kNjhf 2005: 29, 123- >jm]bl_ kZ gyfZ ^Z mfj_l_ s_ hklZg_l_ [_akftjlgb b s_ jZaebqZ\Zl_ ^h[jh hl aeh (;blb_  Kdjblhlh g_dZaZgh_ghij_^blh\Zs_k_hl^_ebl_hl[h]Zs_klZg_l_kftjlgb bs_aZltg_l_\aehbkljZ^Zgb_ Bklh\Zitlylhl\lhjhlhdtfitj\hlhl_itlylgZjZa\blb_lh gZijh]j_kZ _[_eyaZgb aZ^Z^_g dZlhitlgZihagZgb_lhGZy^_gZlZ y[tedZ Zdltl gZ ]j_ohiZ^_gb_lh _ k\h[h^gbyl ba[hj gZ itly gZ ihagZgb_lhitj\haehihke_^h[jhbaZjZ^blh\Z-ltji_gb_b\yjZih itly^Zk_ij_fbg_ij_abaiblZgb_lhgZg_ba[_`ghlhitj\h\bgZ]b ba[tja\Zsh ^Z [t^_ itj\h aeh gh k hlghkbl_egh djZldZ ijh^tèbl_eghklaZ^Zk_^hklb]g_^h\lhjhlhih-ljm^gh^hklb`bfh ^h[jhghklZ[beghbmklhcqb\h >ZkjZ\gbfh[_sZgbylZgZ afbylZk 3l_abg_ba[_`gbijh[e_fb gZqbklbyjZamfdZlhlZdt\ [h]   k\h[h^Z  b  [_a kftjlb_ DZgl  Z-79)3F_lZnbabdZlZbfZaZbklbgkdZp_egZbake_^\ZgbylZkb kZfh ljb b^_b [h]   k\h[h^Z  b  [_ a kftjlb_  lZdZ q_ \lhjhlh ihgylb_k\tjaZghkitj\hlhljy[\Z^Zk_ba\_^_^hlj_lhlhdZlh^h g_h[oh^bfhaZdexq_gb_" DZgl  Z>Zeblh]Z\Zk\h[h^ZlZg_ _jZaebqZ\Zg_gZ^h[jhhlaeh"Bebij_fbgZ\Zg_ij_aaehlhaZ^Zk_ ^hklb]g_ ^h ^h[jhlh" Beb ij_fbgZ\Zg_ ij_a Zglbl_aZlZ aZ ^Z k_ ^hklb]g_^hkbgl_aZlZ"G__ebhs_kfblZaZ]j_ohiZ^_gb_lhaZ^Z^_gZ 6 Ih-lhqgh 3>hdhedhlh _^bgbyl Kbg baitegbe \heylZ gZ HlpZ b _^bgbyl qh\_rdbjh^\dhclhk_ba\tjr\ZllZcgkl\ZlZ;h`bb 3dhblh`_eZyl^Z\b^yl Zg]_ebl_ bg_fh]Zl^Zihklb]gZlij_ft^jhkllZ;h`byihkj_^kl\hfdhylhk_ mkt\tjr_gkl\m\ZG_]h\hlhktâZgb_klZgZeh kth[jZaghb ktl_e_kgh ktk kbgZ lZdZq_ihjh^_ghlhhlG_]hitj\hjh^ghKeh\hkgbaoh`^Z\l\Zjl_ktâZgb_ l_e_kgh b k_ h[_fZ hl g_]h b hl ^jm]Z kljZgZ l\ZjlZ ijb_fZ Keh\hlh b \taoh`^Z dtfG_]h \taoh`^Zcdb ih-]hj_ hl Zg]_ebl_ b k_ ijZ\b ih h[jZa b ih^h[b_;h`b_ Bjbg_c-528). <ZkbeI_gq_\ 9 ^bZe_dlbdZlZgZjZa\blb_lh_dkiebpbjZgZfgh]hih-dtkghhlO_]_e7? =j_ohiZ^_gb_lh kydZr ba\_`^Z hl l_aZlZ aZ ^Z y leZkg_ ij_a Zglbl_aZlZihitlygZjZa\blb_lhdtfkbgl_aZlZ IjbOZc^_]_j ljZgkp_g^_glghlh k_ y\y\Zlmd dZlh gZkhq_ghkl hl\t^ \_q_ dZlh ljZgkp_g^_gpby gZ _^gh hkh[_gh kts_kl\m\Zsh Dasein (Heidegger 1993: 38). >Zeb lh\Z q_ qh\_d _ gZkhq_g dtf [blb_lhg_hagZqZ\Zq_qh\_d_gZkhq_ghl\t^k_[_kbl_dtfk\h_lh [t^_s_gZ[h]";h]bqh\_dqh\_ddZlhg_\bggh^_l_gZ[h]Zbijb [h]Z b qh\_dtl hl^_e_g beb hl^_ebe k_ ih k\hc ba[hj hl [h]Z jZa]e_^ZgbdZlhl_aZbZglbl_aZihjZ^bmqZklb_lhgZ[h]Zbg_]h\ZlZ lhlZeghkl ^himkdZl b babkd\Zl fgh`_kl\_ghkl gZ kbgl_aZlZ [h]hqh\_dtlOjbklhkih`_jl\Zek\hylZ[h`_kl\_ghklh[j_dtek_gZ qh\_rdhkts_kl\m\Zg_aZ^ZkiZkbohjZlZk\jtoqh\_dtlgZGbpr_aZ dh]hlh 3;h] _ ftjlt\ 8 beb dhclh ^hjb _ m[be [h]Z aZ ^Z aZ_f_ g_]h\hlhfyklh_^ghg_\tafh`ghih\lhj_gb_ –g_\tafh`ghltcdZlh ijhlb\hj_qbgZ[h`_kl\_gZlZl\hjq_kdZktsghkl-gZ[h]hqh\_dZdZlh qh\_dh[h] b gZc-k_lg_ kbgl_aZlZ gZ kbgl_abl_ bklbgkdZlZ kbgl_aZ [h]bg_]h\bylaZ\Zj_gghijbihagZldZlh\lhjbkbgqh\_dtljtdZaZ jtdZ ih^h[gb gh \ gZqZehlh b \ djZy dhe_]b ktjZlgbpb l\hjysb aZ_^ghk\_lZ- \kt]eZkb_fZdZjfh`_[bb\kihjh\_–dZlhbklhjbyK lh\Z nbehkhnbylZ ijbfbjy\Zcdb k_ b ih-gZlZltd ktljm^gbq_cdb k 7 Kj\kO_]_e -599. 8 3;h]_ftjlt\ Gbpr_ Gbpr_ –3<_k_eZlZgZmdZ  ";_amfgbyl qh\_d  3Ltcj_q_AZjZlmkljZ Ijheh]   3;h] _mfjye  O_]_e    Gbpr_     – 3N_ghf_gheh]by gZ ^moZ3 qZkl VII 3J_eb]by ,jZâ_eK 3J_eb]bygZhldjh\_gb_lh 3<_k_eZlZgZmdZ 3Gh\b [hj[b", § 343 "DZd\hhagZqZ\ZgZrZlZ\_k_ehkl < 3:glbojbkl  3^_]jZ^bjZ [h] Gbpr_ [§18]C_oh\Z_mfbjZsmfbjZsbyl[h]Heine 1970: 133134).<ebl_jZlmjZlZk_ihkhq\ZdZlhbalhqgbdgZh[jZaZobfggZEml_j3O_]_e h[jtsZ \gbfZgb_ gZ _^bg ba[y]\Zg \ ojbklbygkdZlZ l_heh]by gZqbg gZ bajZay\Zg_ij_^klZ\_g\lZabg_]h\ZhkljhlZaZijt\itlhlEml_j =>hgq_\ h[ykg[_e<O_]_e <`bOZc^_]_j Ftjl\byl;h]" 10 [h]Z bahklZ\y f_lZnbabdZlZ jZa[bjZg_lh aZ k\_lZ dZlh \_q_ ktl\hj_gZ ^Z^_gZ gZ]hlh\h ^Zj_gZ aZ\Zj_gZ ijbjh^Z b k_ gZkhq\Z dtfhglheh]bylZjZa[bjZg_lhaZk\_lZdZlhktl\hjy\ZgZkt-l\hjy\ZgZ hl]h\hjgh bajZ[hl\ZgZ aZkem`_gZ ij_^klhysZ bklhjby 3;h`_kl\_gZlZ km[klZgpby kt_^bgy\Z \ k_[_ kb agZq_gb_lh gZ ijbjh^gZbgjZ\kl\_gZktsghkl O_]_e  2. 3Bklhjbq_kdbjZamf Dhgl_dkltl_ih^kdZaZgfh`_[bgZc- ^h[j_ hl Abf_e Abff_ev   -  dZd hl klZ\Zshlh klZ\Z bklhjby" < _^gZ dZglbZgkdZ gZkhdZ hq_\b^gh dtf klZ\Zshlh k_ ^h[Z\y g_shdh_lhijhbaoh`^Zhlqh\_dZhllgZjbklhjbq_kdbkm[_dllZdZ q_bklhjbylZ–aZjZaebdZhly\e_gb_lhdh_lhijb^h[b\Zpyehklghklb h[hkh[_ghkl – ijb^h[b\Z gZkhq_ghkl b g_aZ\tjr_ghkl l_ bklhjbq_kdb kfbkte Ih lhab gZqbg [bof_ fh]eb ktsh lZdZ ^Z jZa]jZgbqbfn_ghf_g \DZglh\ b \Omk_jeh\ kfbkteIhke_^gbyl _ bklhjbq_kdbn_ghf_gh[hkh[_gqj_a\tlj_rgZlZkbgZkhq_ghklba\tg k_[_ kb l_ qj_a 3ljZgkp_g^_glZegZlZ kb ljZgkp_g^_gpbý  qj_a 3bgl_gpbhgZeghkllŹ  kb Lhc h[_^bgy\Z \tafh`gh ^_ckl\bl_egh b g_h[oh^bfh hl _^gZ kljZgZ b [t^_s_ gZklhys_fbgZeh hl ^jm]Z dZlhlyogZh[sZktsghkll_ij_^klZ\ey\ZktsghkllZgZ[blb_lhbgZ \j_f_lh bg\ZjbZglgZ ih hlghr_gb_ gZ l_ogbl_fh^mkbOZc^_]_j _ lhab dhclh jZadjb\Z q_ Omk_jeh\byl bgl_gpbhgZe_g ljZgkp_g^_glZe_g km[_dl - k ^jm]b ^mfb ^Z ]h dZ`_f 3bgl_gpbhgZegbyljZamf  -b  3bklhjbq_kdbyljZamf hkfbke_gdZlh qh\_rdb__^ghbktsh Ih ZgZeh]by kDZglh\ZlZ 3ljZgkp_g^_glZegZ Zi_jp_ipby  ih- ]hj_ badh\Zof_ gh\ l_jfbg qbylh \tlj_rgZ ijhlb\hj_qb\hkl _ ltjk_gZ b dhgkljmdlb\gZ 3ljZgkp_g^_glZegZ ljZgkp_g^_gpbý  < gydZdt\ kfbkte Dasein fh`_ ^Z k_ hoZjZdl_jbabjZ g_ ijhklh k 3ljZgkp_g^_gpbylŹ  kb Z qj_a 3ljZgkp_g^_glZegZlZ kb <ZkbeI_gq_\ 11 ljZgkp_g^_gpbý bebk^mfbl_gZOZc^_]_jdZlh3iZklbjgZ[blb_lh  k \tlj_rghijbktsZlZ kbijb lh\Zdhgklblmblb\gZ q_jlZ^Z[t^_ hlg_k_g^Zk_]jb`baZg_sh\tgrghblhaZ[blb_lh Fh`_^Zk_dZ`_q_ aZfbktetlgZ 3gZc-pblbjZgZlZg_gZibkZgZ dgb]Z  >belZ_\ZlZ 3DjblbdZ gZ bklhjbq_kdby jZamf  \ktsghkl _ hkts_kl\_g hl Omk_je b OZc^_]_j Gh ijb >belZc \ dhgl_dklZ gZ pyehklghlh fm l\hjq_kl\h klZ\Z ih-kdhjh ^mfZ aZ _^gZ bklhjby gZ k\_lh]e_^bl_^h]heyfZkl_i_gih-dtkghj_ZebabjZgZhl3:gZeb dZlh 3bklhjby gZ f_glZeghklbl_  aZ dhylh klZ\Z ^mfZ ih-gZlZltd \ hl[etkd\Zg_ hl 3bklhjbylZ gZ b^_bl_  gZ \_ebdbl_ fbkebl_eb b nbehkhnbl_gZ3bklhjbylZgZnbehkhnbylZ >belZ_\ZlZ3bklhjbygZ k\_lh]e_^bl_  h[Zq_ ltjkb _^bgkl\hlh f_`^m dmelmjZlZ badmkl\hlh bklhjbylZ k\_lh]e_^Z gZ ohjZlZ b kbkl_fbl_ gZ nbehkhnbl_dZlhjZaebqgbijhy\e_gbygZ^moZ. FZjdk\eZ]Z\3bklhjbq_kdbyjZamf kt\k_fgh\Zdp_glfh`_[b gZc-djZldh bay\_g \ -by l_abk aZ Nhc_j[Zo 3Nbehkhnbl_ kZfh jZaebqgh kZ bgl_jij_lbjZeb k\_lZ Z gZc-\Z`ghlh _ ^Z k_ ijhf_gb  (Marx 1958: 7)O_]_eh\byl3jZamf\bklhjbylZ dhclh^_ckl\m\Zqj_a qh\_dZ gh ^h ]heyfZ kl_i_g ihdjZc g_]h 3obljhkllZ gZ jZamfZ  O_]_e fh`_^Zk_jZa[_j_bhktagZ_hlqh\_dZdZlhg_]h\b h[_dlb\gbfZl_jbZegbbgl_j_kbbhllmdqh\_d^Zh\eZ^__aZdhgbl_gZ bklhjbylZaZ^Zyijhf_gy\f_klhkeyih^Zbfk_ih^qbgy\Z–dZlhgZ g_sh ljZgkp_g^_glghdZlhgZgydZdt\[h] kj\bkOZc^_]_j   FZdZj aZfbktetl ^Z [_r_ badexqbl_egh ijbfZfeb\ _^gZ hl gZc-\th^mr_\y\Zsbl_b^_b\bklhjbylZgZqh\_q_kl\hlhhdZaZk_q__ ij_`^_\j_f_g_g 3AZdhgbl_ gZ bklhjbylZ  \ gZc-^h[jby kemqZc kZ fgh]hblhihjy^tpbih-keh`gbbhlhjb]bgZeghlhFZjdkh\hmq_gb_ ijb lh\Z aZ_^ghb k^h[jhkt\_klghlhfm^hjZajZ[hl\Zg_bs_fbg_ fgh]h\j_f_s__g_h[oh^bffgh]hljm^dtj\Z\b]j_rdbbj_dbhl Ftjl\byl;h]" 12 kteab^hdZlhqh\_dgZbklbgZaZihqg_^Zh\eZ^y\ZbgZijZ\ey\Z\k\hy iheaZbihk\h_mkfhlj_gb_aZdhgbl_gZbklhjbylZ O_]_eh\byl l_jfbg 3jZamftl \ bklhjbylZ  k_ ijb_fZ aZ ijhlb\hihklZ\_ggZ3bklhjbq_kdbjZamf Ihke_^gbylhagZqZ\Zltdfh qh\_rdZlZkihkh[ghkl^Zk_kthlg_k_k3jZamfZ\bklhjbylZ ^Zk_mqb hlg_]h ^ZfmiZjlgbjZb lZdZihkl_i_ggh ^Z ]h h\eZ^y\Z dZlh k\h_ ihagZgb_ 3. 3Bglmbpby Qh\_dbfZkihkh[ghklaZbglmbpbybs_h\eZ^__ \j_f_lhdZlhduréekl_jfbgZgZ;_j]khg9KZfbylklbegZlhab\_ebd nj_gkdb fbkebl_e kthl\_lkl\m\Z gZ g_]h\hlh jZa[bjZg_ aZ nbehkhnkdZbglmbpby;_j]khg - g_meh\bfbaieta\Zsk_ kthl\_lkl\m\Zs gZ bagZqZegby nbehkhnkdb /RYJR lZdZ dZdlh _ ijhdeZfbjZg hlO_jZdZebl 3_^ghfgh]h  kj\ k ;_j]khg    ktsh bOZc^_]_j  b ke Z g_ \_q_ ltedm\Zsbyl ^h[Z\ys b bagZqZeghbadjb\y\Zsij_\h^3_^gh_fgh]h 3fgh]hlhk_jZaqe_gy\Z b h[_^bgy\Z dZlh _^gh  b gZ/RYJR-Z  - dZlh 3jZamf  _^\Z eb g_ 3bgl_e_dl  9 Ml\tj^bebylk_\[te]Zjkdby_abdij_\h^gZdurée dZlh3ljZ_g_  ihgydh]Zb 3ijh^tèbl_eghkl   _^\Z eb _ m^Zq_g Kfbktetl gZ durée _ \j_f_ ijhlb\hihklZ\_gh gZ h[bqZcgZlZ ^mfZ aZ \j_f_ \t\ nj_gkdby _abd – temps. Ihke_^gZlZ k_ jZa[bjZ dZlh nbabq_kdh \j_f_ jZ\ghf_jgh ohfh]_ggh [_akljmdlmjgh gZkhq_gh b ih ijhkl gZqbg bajZabfh dhebq_kl\_ghGZijhlb\ durée g__nbabq_kdh\j_f_lh_ih-[ebadh^hkm[_dlb\gh\j_f_g_jZaqe_g_gh b g_jZaqe_gbfh g_hij_^_e_gh b g_hij_^_ebfh _^bgkl\h gZ _^gh bfgh]h gZ fbgZehgZklhys_b [t^_s_gZ dZq_kl\hb dhebq_kl\hLh _ qbklZlZb aZlh\Z \bgZ]bbaieta\ZsZk_bglmbpbyaZ^_ckl\bl_eghlhklZ\Zg_dh_lhk_ihemqZ\Zhl ihklhygghlhg_qj_aijb[Z\yg_Zqj_ahlg_fZg_BaZlh\Z\duréedZlhbglmbpby k_kt^tj`Zg_aZ\tjr_ghklklj_f_`^Zk_aZ\tjrb^Zk_hij_^_eb^ZaZklbg_ l_^Zij_h^he__kh[kl\_gZkbebr_ghkl– VWHYUKVL –hlihdhchllmdg_]h\ZlZ bagZqZegZ ih^\b`ghkl AZ ^Z hagZqZ\Zf \kbqdb l_ab gxZgkb s_ baihea\Zf gZlZltd 3\j_f_ gZ klZ\Zg_lh  aZ jZaebdZ hl temps dh_lh k_ jZa[bjZ dZlh 3dbg_fZlh]jZnbqgh  \taklZgh\y\Zghlh \j_f_ gZ dZ^jbl_ gZ aZklbgZeb nhjfb ;_j]khg 1994: 33, 34; 56- b^j <ZkbeI_gq_\ 13 3 ZgZebatl jZ[hlb \tjom g_ih^\b`ghlh ^hdZlh bglmbpbylZ iheZ]Zk_[_kb\ih^\b`ghkllZbebdh_lh_\k_ktshlh\ljZ_g_lh[l_ \j_f_lhgZklZ\Zg_lh]Lmd_^hklZltqghhlq_leb\Z^_fZjdZpbhggZlZ ebgby f_`^m bglmbpbylZ b ZgZebaZ JZaihagZ\Zf_ j_Zeghlh `b\yghlh dhgdj_lghlh ih lh\Z q_ lh _ kZfZlZ ijhf_geb\hkl JZaihagZ\Zf_ _e_f_glZ q_ lhc _ g_baf_g_g: lhc _ g_baf_g_g ih ^_nbgbpby [b^_cdb ko_fZ hijhkl_gZ j_dhgkljmdpby q_klh h[bdgh\_g kbf\he ijb \kbqdb kemqZb kgbfdZ gZ ijhf_gysZlZ k_ ^_ckl\bl_eghkĺ  ;_j]khg  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 LZdZ f_lZnhjZlZ bajZay\Z hgZab imekbjZsZ f_`^bgghkl gZ \j_f_lh gZ klZ\Zg_ dhylh k_ hibl\Zr_ ^Z ^heh\b ;_j]khgh\ZlZ bglmbpbyghqj_akj_^kl\ZlZgZ_abdZkZfh^ZnbdkbjZl_^Zij_^Z^_ \jZaihj_`^Zg_gZijhlb\hiheh`gbyg_cbgl_e_dlF_lZnhjZlZbfZb hglheh]bqgZ klhcghkl dZlh kbgl_a \ hljbpZl_eghlh g_^hklb]Zshlh kts_kl\m\ZshlhbihjZ^blh\ZbbfZlhaboZjZdl_jgZg_hij_^_e_gZ f_`^bgghkl AZ_^ghklh\Zf_lZnhjZlZfh`_^Zk_jZa]e_^ZbdZlhh[h[s_gb_ gZijhihabpbylZhl3:_< Zel_jg3:g__< dtfih-h[shlh3:_ g__< <lZdt\kemqZck_hdZa\Zq_;_j]khgh\ZlZhljbpZl_eghklgZ kts_kl\m\Zg_lh ijb OZc^_]_j h[h[sZ\Z ktsghkllZ >Z kb ijbihfgbf\lZab\jtadZ_dabkl_gpbZebkldby^_\ba3Kts_kl\m\Zg_lh ij_^oh`^Z ktsghkllZ  dhclh k_]Z \_q_ ltedm\Zf_ \ kfbkte q_ hljbpZl_eghlh ij_^oh`^Z dZlh ih-fZedh g_hljbpZl_eghlh dZdlh b djblbdZlZ gZ OZc^_]_j   - \ lZab \jtadZ <j_f_lh h[h[sZ\Z[blb_lh3<h^bebitlhlbagZqZeghlh\j_f_dtfkfbkteZgZ [blb_lh?" (Heidegger 1993 <j_f_lh dZlh kfbkte gZ [blb_lh h[h[sZ\Z[blb_lh LZdZf_lZnhjZlZ_ijba\ZgZ^ZjZadjb_kfbkteZgZ ^Z^_gh g_sh dZlh g_]h\h h[h[s_gb_ dh_lh s_ j_q_ g_]h\ZlZ bklbgghkldZlhg_ijhba\hegZlZfmhldjblhklDMOKYTHLD. kthl\_lkl\m\Zsbl_bfl_dklh\_bgZaZ^Z^_gbl_dklh\_\kthl\_lkl\m\Zsbl_bf kfbkeb  F_evqmd   3Kfbkebl_ kZ lh\Z dh_lh ijZ\yl hl agZdh\ZlZ kbkl_fZl_dklh\_ GZebfh\[[<`bGZebfh\  <ZkbeI_gq_\ 19 LZdZih_lbqghlhfbke_g__gZkhq_ghdtfkfbkteZgZg_sZlZdtf lyogZlZ g_kdjblhkl b h[h[sZ\Z eh]bq_kdhlh fbke_g_ \ gZc-rbjhd kfbkte l_ b dZlh n_ghf_gheh]bqgh fbke_g_ kihj_^ Omk_jeh\by ^_\ba Omk_je  OZc^_]_j   gZkhq\Zgh hl 3kZfbl_ g_sZ  aZ jZaebdZ hl DZglh\bl_ 3g_sZ kZfb ih k_[_ kb  :dh n_ghf_gtl ljy[\Z ^Z bajZab g_h[oh^bfhlh _^bgkl\hlh gZ ^_ckl\bl_egh b \tafh`gh dZlh g_sh g_h[oh^bfh ke_^h\Zl_egh ^Z ij_^klZ\b \j_f_lh \ gZklhys_lh _^gh ltedm\Zgb_ gZ Dazeit, f_lZnhjZlZij_^klZ\y\j_f_lh\t\\j_f_lhn_ghf_gZqj_an_ghf_gZ ihdZa\Z dZd lhc ihdZa\Z kZf k_[_ kb _^gh ^jm]h b ih-^te[hdh ltedm\Zgb_gZDazeit:dhn_ghf_gtlihhij_^_e_gb_lhgZOZc^_]_j hl 3;blb_ b \j_f_  _ 3ihdZa\Zshlh-k_-hl-kZfh-k_[_-kb" (Heidegger 1993: 28) lhf_lZnhjZlZihdZa\Zn_ghf_gZgZn_ghf_gZdZlhkZfby n_ghf_g Baihea\Zf_ eb ko_fZlZ gZ \_jlbdZegh b ohjbahglZegh \j_f_ f_lZnhjZlZ ktihklZ\y ^\_ \_jlbdZegb \j_f_gZ ijbgZ^e_`Zsb gZ ^\Z fhf_glZ hl ohjbahglZeghlh \j_f_  l_ ktihklZ\ybaf_g_gb_lhgZg_shkbaf_g_gb_lhgZkfbkteZfmGZck_lg_ ly jZ\ghihklZ\y baf_g_gb_ b kfbkte b ^hjb q_klh ]b ijZ\b g_jZaebqbfb b \aZbfgh ij_eb\Zsb k_ <j_f_lh _ kfbktetl gZ [blb_lh Ghbg_shih\_q_:dhbaf_g_gb_lh_\h[eZkllZgZg_^hklb]ZgZ [blb_\hljbpZl_eghkllZlhkfbktetl_\ihjh^_gbyhllhabg_^hklb] baebrtd hl [blb_20 l_ \ iheh`bl_eghkllZ \ djZcgZ kf_ldZ - \ h[eZkllZ gZ ^moZ =Z^Zf_j ]h\hjb aZ 3ij_h[jZay\Zg_  gZ kts_kl\m\Zshlh\badmkl\hlh21F_lZnhjZlZkt_^bgy\ZhljbpZl_eghlh 20 AZijbjZklgZ[blb_\h[jZaZ]h\hjb=Z^Zf_jI_gq_\ -29). 21 3Ij_h[jZay\Zg_lh bfZij_^\b^q_g_shba\_^gt`bbapyeh_g_sh^jm]h q_lh\Z^jm]hdh_lh_lhdZlhijhf_g_gh_\_q_bklbgkdhlh[blb_kijyfhdh_lh ij_^brghlh fm ktklhygb_ _ \_q_ gbsh`gh  =Z^Zf_j    >mfZlZ 3kbf\he  3ij_^iheZ]Z _^gZf_lZnbabq_kdZ \jtadZf_`^m \b^bfhbg_\b^bfh  iZdlZf Ftjl\byl;h]" 20 k iheh`bl_eghlh b lZdZ g_fbgm_fh ij_kbqZ lhqdZlZ22 gZ 3qbklhlh [blb_  dhylh _ b lZab gZ 3qbklhlh gbsh  Ly h[_^bgy\Z kfbkteZ k baf_g_gb_lh^moZkietllZblZdZyhk\_ly\Zghktshbhk\_sZ\Z Fh`_f ^Z ih]e_^g_f gZ f_lZnhjZlZ ih ih^h[b_ gZ ]_jhy \ ebl_jZlmjZlZ dZlh ghkbl_e b gZ \j_f_\hlh b gZ kfbkeh\hlh pyeh ;Zolbg -H[jZlghf_lZnhjZlZ_ZlhftlgZc-fZedZlZb g_^_ebfZqZklgZebl_jZlmjgby ]_jhcZg_ijhklhbajZaghkj_^kl\h dhylh\k_hs_fm_ih^h[gZLh\Z_lZdZaZshf_lZnhjZlZ_ZlhftlgZ fbktelZ <ktsghkl b kZfhlh gZmqgh ihagZgb_ itj\h k_ hk\_ly\Z b hk\_sZ\Zhlk\hynmg^Zf_glhlk\hbl_ijbgpbibhlk\hbl_Zdkbhfbb _^\Zlh]Z\ZbkZfh\tjomg_]hfh`_^ZaZihqg_^Zk_ba]jZ`^Z3H[Zq_ lh\Zdh_lhhklZ\Zhkgh\Z\Zlih_lbl_ 23pblbjZOZc^_]_j  klboZgZOvhê_jebgLh\Zq_ZdkbhfZlZijhbaoh`^Zhlf_lZnhjZlZ g__ljm^gh^Zk_ihdZ`_\_^gt`ihjZ^bgZebqb_lhgZZel_jgZlb\gb ZdkbhfZlbdb gZij ]_hf_ljbylZ gZ?\deb^ b gZEh[Zq_\kdb  \lhjb itl ihg_`_ ij_^klZ\ey\Z b^_ZebaZpby gZ gydZd\h _fibjbqgh iheh`_gb_ dhylh ltdfh b]ghjbjZ Zki_dlZ fm 3g_ _ b hklZ\y kZfh l\tj^_gb_lh3_  Ltdfh`ZjZ\ZlZgZf_lZnhjZlZ24kdjblZ\hkgh\bl_gZgZmqghlh ihagZgb_ ]h h`b\y\Z b h^mohl\hjy\Z ij_^klZ\ey\Z ktsbgkdbyl fm nbehkhnkdbkfbktedZdt\lhg_fmijb^Z\ZldZdlhq_klhk_l\tj^b, ijbeh`_gbylZbbaihea\Zg_lhfm 5. 3K_lb\haZkt^[Z Kfbktetlhk\_gk\tjaZgkbaf_g_gb_lh3\ k\_lZ  qj_a f_lZnhjZlZ _ b 3bgl_]jZlb\gZ hkgh\Z gZ ebqghkllZ  22 Kj\k3iZjZ^hdkZgZ\j_f_lh\:ihdZebikbkZ ijb;_j^y_\gZdh_lhh[jtsZ \gbfZgb_:B]gZlh\ -262). 23 AZjZaebdZhl 3^tj\h^_epbl_ dhblh\tjrZl^_eZlZkb\tjomnmg^Zf_glZgZ h]tgy hldjZ^gZl hl [h]h\_l_ aZ ohjZlZ hl ih_lbl_ [_a ^Z k_ aZfbkeyl aZ hkgh\ZgbylZkj\kOZc^_]_j ). 24 >hjb3kfbktetl ihg_\ikboheh]bylZ_f_lZnhjZAbgq_gdh <ZkbeI_gq_\ 21 E_hglv_\    FZdZj q_ kts_kl\m\Zl j_^bpZ f_oZgbafb aZ ijb\gZkyg_gZkfbktehl\tgiZdlZf-138)ebqghkllZfh`_^Zk_ kZfhhj]ZgbabjZqj_a3iheZ]Zg_gZkfbkte dhclh_3hktagZlhba[jZgZ \yjZ\g_shijb_lhihkh[kl\_ghj_r_gb_ iZdlZf3<yjZlZ_ h[hkgh\ZgZ hl kZfhlh j_r_gb_ ^Z k_ \yj\Z \ dh_lh k_ iheZ]Z kfbktetl Gh ih iZjZ^hdkZe_g gZqbg kZfhlh lh\Z j_r_gb_ ktâZ\Z hgabkfbktedhclhey]Z\hkgh\ZgbylZgZp_ebyih-gZlZltr_g`b\hl  iZdlZf Hl^jm]ZkljZgZebqghkllZ_3nbeltjdhclhihklZ\_ggZ [_adjZcgby dhglbgmmf hl kfbkeb h[jZam\Zs k\_lZ ijhy\y\Z kZfh gydhbhllyo iZdlZf25. GZ \tagbd\Zg_lh gZ ebqghkllZ fh`_f ^Z ih]e_^g_f dZlh gZ ^bkbiZlb\_g ijhp_k ijb dhclh \ hd_ZgZ hl kfbkeb djbklZebabjZ ebqghkllZ hdheh gydZdt\ fbgbfZe_g aZjh^br Ijbgpbitl gZ h[jZam\Zg_gZlhabdjbklZeih-gZlZltd_3iheZ]Zg_lhgZkfbkte qj_a dhclh ebqghkllZ 3nbeljbjZ  b \dexq\Z \ k\hy 3djbklZe  qZkl hl kfbkebl_ dZlh 3kb]gZe  b hlo\tjey hklZgZebl_ dZlh 3rmf  LZdZ ebqghkllZ \ktsghkl _ \tlj_rgh k_lb\h dh_lh ih^[bjZ ih^oh^ysb kfbkeb b gZkhq\Z ba[hjbl_ dtf ih-]heyfh [h]Zlkl\h hl lZdb\Z Z^_d\Zlgb kfbkebIh lhab gZqbg ebqghkllZ 3dh\_  kt^[ZlZ kb dZlh ihj_^bpZhlba[hjbhldhylhlyfh`_^Z\tagbdg_bgZjZkg_kihj_^ \eh`_gbyitj\hgZqZeghhl\tg3aZjh^brgZdjbklZe  ;h]Zlkl\hlh gZ Z^_d\Zlgb kfbkeb fh`_ ^Z k_ hp_gb dZlh _^bgkl\h gZ hldjblhkllZ l_ bah[beb_lh hl kfbkeb \ [t^_s_lh gZ k\h[h^ZlZ Z ly _ \tafh`ghkllZ aZ ih-]heyfh fgh`_kl\h ba[hjb \ gZklhys_lh b gZ k_e_dlb\ghkllZ gZ ebqghkllZ dhylh jZaebqZ\Z ^\Z [ebadb kfbkteZ dZlh jZaebqgbLZdZ jZa[jZgh ^moh\ghlh [h]Zlkl\h dh_lh gZkhq\Z ebqghkllZ kihj_^ kh[kl\_gZlZ c ijbjh^Z l_ g_cgby 3djbklZe  k_ hij_^_ey dZlh _^bgkl\h gZ hldjblhkl gZ [t^_s_lh k\h[h^Z\gZklhys_lhbk_e_dlb\ghklhlfbgZehlh 25 E_hglb_\k_ihah\Z\ZgZdhgp_ipbylZaZebqghkllZgZGZebfh\Z[ Ftjl\byl;h]" 22 K_lb\hlhaZkt^[Z_ebqghkllZLy_k\tjaZgZkbglmbpbylZgh _jZaebqgZhlg_yihlh\Zq_h[hkh[y\Zhlhd_ZgZhlkfbkeb^hdZlh bglmbpbylZ k\tja\Z k g_]h EbqghkllZ ba[bjZ _^bg itl dZlh ^_ckl\bl_e_gdZlhbf_gghg_cgZkt^[Z^hdZlhbglmbpbylZktihklZ\y bh[_^bgy\ZitlbsZlZ\_^ghpyeh\hd_ZgZhlkfbkeb\[h]Z[_a^Z ba[bjZbaf_`^mlyoghklh\ZijZ\b\tafh`_gba[hjZbk_y\y\Zg_]h\ itj\bfhf_gl Q_klh ba[hjtl gZ ebqghkllZ g_ _ beb g_ _ kZfh jZpbhgZe_g 3ktjp_lh  \dexq\Z aZiZa\Zg_lh b gZjZkl\Zg_lh gZ kZfZlZ ebqghkl 3kiZk_gb_lh gZ ^mrZlZ  dZlh ^hjbfh`_ [b gZc-\Z`_g djbl_jbc gZ ba[hjZK_e_dlb\ghkllZ gZ ebqghkllZ l gZj kZfhktagZgb_ beb ihlhqgh 3kZfhkllZ  gZ ebqghkllZ kj_sZ k_ ktsh b 3Zah\hkl  gZ ZaZ jZa]e_`^Z kZfZlZ k_[_ kb dZlh lZdt\ itj\bq_g hd_Zg hl kfbkeb hl dhclhkZfZlZly_\tagbdgZeZbnbeljbjZk\hbl_ihklhyggbktklZ\db dZlh jZaebqgb ih agZq_gb_ b mklhcqb\hkl \k_ _^gh 3ih^ebqghklb  Rbahnj_gbylZbebihg_gydhbg_cgbnhjfbfh]Zl^Zk_ltedm\ZldZlh iZlheh]bygZ_^bgghjfZe_gijhp_kkj\kHuxley et al 1964; Karlson 1991: 171)Zbf_ggh-gZ\tagbd\Zg_gZ\tlj_rghlhk_lb\haZkt^[Z 3;h]tl  beb k l_jfbgbl_ gZ Xg] 3gmfbghaghlh  \` b B\Zgh\Z 2005: 51-3dhe_dlb\ghlhg_ktagZ\Zgh 3Zjo_lbih\_l_ gZijXg] bke–ihgZqbghq_\b^_gkihj_^]hjghlhjZa]e_`^Zg_-_ ikbobq_kdb j_]meZlhj b ijhlb\hl_`_kl gZ iZlheh]bylZ gZijXg]  dhylhij_^klZ\ey\Z^bkhpbZpbygZebqghklllZ^h _fZpbibjZebk_ih^ebqghklbgZZaZ^hktklZ\ysbl_]hkbf\hebijb \tagbd\Zg_lhgZ\tlj_rghlhk_lb\haZkt^[Z Ktk k_lb\hlh aZ kt^[Z k mk_lZ aZ kbf\heb gZ ebqghkllZ kZfhklllZ gZ ebqghkllZ nbeljbjZ b lZdZ ^bn_j_gpbjZ kh[kl\_gh <ZkbeI_gq_\ 23 \j_f_ k\h_[jZa_g ZgZeh] gZ la longue durée k l_jfbgZ gZ ;jh^_e26 (Braudel 1969: 54) gZ \k_db _^bg hl lyo qbylh kt\f_klgZ dZe_c^hkdhibqgZ ^_abgl_]jZpby b j_bgl_]jZpby iha\hey\Z ^Z k_ ij_^kdZa\Z oh^tl gZ gZc-\_jhylgbl_ [t^_sb ba[hjb b ba[jZgb Zel_jgZlb\bdZlhkh[kl\_gZkt^[Z27. K\tagbd\Zg_lhgZebqghkllZhd_Zgtlhlkfbkebk_jZâ\hy\ZgZ \tlj_rghk_lb\hbgZ[ex^Z\Zghlg_]h^mo3hdhlhkdh_lh\b`^Zf_ [h]Z _ hdhlh k dh_lh lhc gb \b`^Z 28 LZdZ [h]tl _ 3g_-:atl  gZ Nbol_29 K \tagbd\Zg_lh gZ ebqghkllZ \tagbd\Z [_a ^Z [t^_ baq_jiZgb 3[h] \lhabkfbkte30dZdlh b 3kt^[ZlZdhylh_ bhl) qh\_dZ filioque). LhabgZqbggZjZa]e_`^Zg_h[_^bgy\Zltedm\Zgb_lhgZkt^[ZlZ ijb;h_pbc bLhfZhl:d\bgh hl_^gZkljZgZk lh\ZgZ;_j^y_\ -32; 47-OZc^_]_jHeidegger 1993: 384b dhk\_ghkjZa[bjZg_lhaZbklhjbq_kdhlh\j_f_ijb:B]gZlh\ gZij 26 Ijbhjbl_lZaZl_jfbgZ\ktsghklg_ijbgZ^e_`bgZ;jh^_eZihg_gZ=mj\bq (Gurvitch 1955: 38-49 \` b =mj_\bq 1993: 120) Z aZ l_jfbgZ "durée" – gZ ;_j]khg 27 ?^gZhl k\_s_gbl_dgb]bgZdhgnmpbZgkl\hlhb^ZhkbafZ B^abgdZdlhb k\tjaZgZlZ k g_y ijZdlbdZ fh`_ ^Z k_ jZa]e_`^Z dZlh lZdZ\Z l_ogbdZ aZ ij_^kdZaZgb_hkgh\Z\ZsZk_gZnbeljbjZg_gZjZaebqgbkbf\hebgZebqghkllZ k\tjaZgbkg_bgdhgdj_l_g_dabkl_gpbZeghagZqbfijh[e_fbba[hj 28 3:agbdh]Z\_q_g_s_\b^y;h]Zhk\_g\hgh\Z\dh_lhkZflhc\b`^Zk_[_kb  FZckl_j?doZjl  29 GZij 3L\tj^bk_q_:atlk_\jtsZ\kZfbyk_[_kb Ke_^h\Zl_eghlh\Z \jtsZg_  _ kZfh gZ]e_^ – Lh ke_^h\Zl_egh ktsh g_ b kZfhktagZgb_ b badexqbl_eghihjZ^blh\Zq_kZfhqj_alhabZdlg_k_hkts_kl\y\ZktagZgb_ ih-gZlZltd k_ijZ\b aZdexq_gb_ aZ _^bg^jm] Zdl qj_a dhclh aZgZk \tagbd\Z _^bg G_-:a Qj_a hibkZgby Zdl :atl k_ ihklZ\y kZfh aZ \tafh`ghkllZ gZ kZfhktagZgb_lhbkg_]haZ\tafh`ghkllZgZpyehlhhklZgZehktagZgb_ghhs_ g_\tagbd\ZgbdZd\h^_ckl\bl_eghkZfhktagZgb_ Nbol_  30 Lhab\tagbdgZeaZqh\_dZ[h]k\tagbd\Zg_lhgZebqghkllZgZqh\_dZ_kZfh _^bghlfgh`_kl\hlhbihklZkbgZ[h]Z\ojbklbygkl\hlh Ftjl\byl;h]" 24 1999: 263-hl^jm]Zkijh[e_fZaZ3\tlj_rghlhk_lb\h ijbDZgl Klh_\hllj_lZ. 6. 3F_glZeghkl  3Ih^ dhe_dlb\gZ f_glZeghkl jZa[bjZf_ ikboheh]bq_kdb kljmdlmjb ijhp_kb b nhjfb gZ Zdlb\ghkl dZlh ghkbl_e b km[_dl gZ dhblh \klti\Z g_ bg^b\b^tl Z ]jmiZlZ mih^h[bfZgZ_^bg_ghj]ZgbatfbjZa]e_`^ZgZ–f_lZnhjbqghbebg_ –dZlh_^bg_gkm[_dl E_hglv_\ Ihgylb_lh3f_glZeghkl  k_ \t\_`^Z \ bklhjbq_kdb bake_^\Zgby hl l gZj rdheZ 3:gZeb  F_glZeghkllZ_3kbkl_fZbf_gghkbkl_fZ\^\b`_gb_y\y\ZsZk_ih lZdt\gZqbgh[_dlgZbklhjbylZghijblh\Z\kbqdbg_cgb_e_f_glb kZ lykgh k\tjaZgbihf_`^m kb lh\Z _ kbkl_fZhlh[jZabij_^klZ\b dhblh\jZaebqgb]jmibbkljZlbktklZ\ysbh[s_kl\_gZlZnhjfZpby k_ ktq_lZ\Zl jZaebqgh gh \bgZ]b \ hkgh\ZlZ e_`Zl qh\_rdbl_ ij_^klZ\b aZ k\_lZ b aZ k\h_lh fyklh \ lhab k\yl b ke_^h\Zl_egh hij_^_eylihkltidbl_bih\_^_gb_lhgZohjZlZ >x[b  3?^bgkl\_ghlh [_amkeh\gh ihklb`_gb_ gZ Gh\hlh \j_f_ _ kt\j_f_ggZlZ ebqghkl, ijbl_`Z\ZsZ dZlh b^_Ze ^moh\gZ Z\lhghfby hl h[s_kl\hlh AZ jZaebdZ hl bg^b\b^Z \ ljZ^bpbhgghlh h[s_kl\h ebqghkllZ kZfhklhyl_egh jZaj_rZ\Z aZ k_[_ kb \kbqdb 3hkgh\gb \tijhkb gZ [blb_lh  bajZ[hl\Z k\hyrdheZ hl p_gghklgb ij_^ihqblZgbyba[bjZfh^_eZ^bkdmjkHl^g_khkgh\gbghkbl_ebgZ ktagZgb_lh klZ\Z g_ h[s_kl\hlh dZlh pyeh Z hl^_egZlZ ebqghkl k\tjaZgZ k ^jm]bg_c ih^h[gb kZfh ih f_glZeghkl – g_ktagZ\Zgb Z\lhfZlbafb gZ fbke_g_ kZfh kygdZ hl fbgZehlh lhlZegh ljZ^bpbhgghktagZgb_ =_jZkbfh\  Bklhjbq_kdhlh ihgylb_lh aZ 3f_glZeghkl  _ lykgh k\tjaZgh k lh\Z aZ bklhjbq_kdh \j_f_ b aZ fgh`_kl\_ghkllZ gZ \j_f_gZlZ. Ihke_^ghlhfh`_f^Zhldjb_fhs_m;_j]khg 3GhZdh\f_klh^Zij_l_g^bjZf_aZZgZebagZljZ_g_lh[\j_f_lh gZ klZ\Zg_] l_ ih kts_kl\h aZ kbgl_abjZg_lh fm k ihgylby <ZkbeI_gq_\ 25 itj\hgZqZeghk_ihf_klbf\g_]hqj_amkbeb_gZbglmbpbylZlh]Z\Z bfZf_ mk_sZg_lh aZ gydZd\h lhqgh hij_^_e_gh gZij_`_gb_ kZfhlh ^_l_jfbgbjZg_ gZ dh_lh k_ y\y\Z dZlh ba[hj kj_^ [_adjZcgh fgh]h \tafh`gb ljZ_g_lZ [\j_f_gZ gZ klZ\Zg_] Hl lhab fhf_gl gZlZltd aZ[_eya\Zf_ lhedh\Z ljZ_g_lZ  [\j_f_gZ gZ klZ\Zg_] dhedhlh ih`_eZ_f<kydh hl lyo _ gZitegh jZaebqgh hl hklZgZebl_fZdZj b k\_^_gh ^h ihgylb_ l_ jZa]e_`^Zgh \tg hl ^\_l_ ijhlb\hiheh`gb ]e_^gb lhqdb lh \bgZ]b k_ k\_`^Z ^h _^gh b ktsh g_h[ykgbfh ktq_lZgb_gZfgh]hlhk_^ghlh ;_j]khg  >motl kt^tj`Z fgh`_kl\h kljmdlmjb b bfiebpbjZ fgh`_kl\_ghkl gZ \j_f_gZlZ Lhc g_ ijbktkl\Z ihke_^h\Zl_egh \ fhf_glbl_gZnbabq_kdhlh\j_f_<lyolhcijbktkl\Z\ljbl_fh^mkZ gZ bklhjbqghkl hkgh\Z\Zg_ ihy\Z lmd-lZf kemq\Zg_ aZ\tjr\Zg_ baq_a\Zg_ IZjZ^hdkZeghk_hdZa\Zq_\^te[hdZlZkbktsghklbklhjbylZg_ _\j_f_\Z–bke_^h\Zl_eghg__ihj_^bpZhlnZdlb^Zkbijbihfgbf\ lZab\jtadZjZa]jZgbq_gb_lhgOZc^_]_jf_`^mbklhjbylZ\kh[kl\_g kfbkteGeschichte) bbklhjbylZdZlhbklhjbh]jZnbyHistorie)31gZij Heidegger 1993: 376, 378-380) -\kfbkteZgZaZiZa\Zg_\t\\j_f_lh\ dhclh kfbkte gZij kfylZf_ aZ \j_f_\b fZl_jbZegbl_ k_lb\gh \taijb_fZgb h[_dlb BklhjbylZ _ ih^h[gZ gZ ^mo _^gh iheh`_gb_ bay\_ghbihklZ\_gh\t\nmg^Zf_glZgZnbehkhnbylZhlO_]_eh[Zq_ lZdZdZdlh^motlg__\j_f_\bdZdlhgZijkZ\j_f_\bfZl_jbZegbl_ l_eZ lZdZ b bklhjbylZ g_ _ \j_f_\Z:eZ ihke_^ghlh k_ jZadjb\Z m O_]_e \t\ nbabq_kdhlh \j_f_ b ih^ nhjfZlZ gZ ^bZe_dlbdZlZ \ bklhjbylZ gZ 3jZamfZ \ bklhjbylZ  gZ ^bZe_dlbq_kdZlZ eh]bdZ l_ ih^ nhjfZlZ gZ \tiets_gb_lh gZ ^moZ \ fZl_jbZegb l_eZ ihjZ^b dh_lh b FZjdk lhedh\Z e_kgh b mki_rgh mkiy\Z ^Z 3ij_h[tjg_  O_]_eh\hlhmq_gb_l_^Z]hbaltedm\Z3fZl_jbZebklbq_kdb  FZjdk 31 G_]h\bylijZh[jZafh`_^Zk_hldjb_hs_mO_]_e bke Ftjl\byl;h]" 26 b^j3BdZdlh\kbqdhijbjh^ghljy[\Z^Z\tagbdg_lZdZb qh\_dtl bfZ k\hc Zdl gZ \tagbd\Zg_ – bklhjbylZ dhylh h[Zq_ _ ktagZ\ZgZ hl g_]h bklhjby b lh]Z\Z – dZlh Zdl gZ \tagbd\Zg_ – _ ktagZl_egh kg_fZs k_ Zdl gZ \tagbd\Zg_ BklhjbylZ _ bklbgkdZlZ _kl_kl\_gZbklhjbygZqh\_dZ FZjdk  BklhjbylZ dZlh kh[kl\_gh g_\j_f_\Z \t\ nbabq_kdb kfbkte, dh_lh\ktsghkls_j_q_kh[kl\_gh\j_f_\Zkh[kl\_gh^mol_kihj_^ 3n_ghf_gheh]bylZ gZ ^moZ  dZlh dZd\Zlh O_]_e h[Zq_ g_ y _dkiebpbjZ ke_^\Z ^Z k_ ibr_ dZlh ^\_ ^hitegbl_egb ^hjb b \ kfbkteZgZGbek;hj  bklhjbbbklhjbygZh[sghklbl_b bklhjby gZ f_glZeghklbl_ dhblh k_ ij_ieblZl b jZa_^bgy\Zl \ qh\_rdbyba[hj Gydhb hl kljmdlmjbl_ gZ ^moZ kZ ih-[ebadb gZ qh\_dZ b ihjZa[bjZ_fbLZdb\ZkZebqghkllZdhylh_k\tja\Zshlh a\_ghf_`^m qh\_db^mogZ^ebqghklgbl_ghih^h[gbgZebqghklh[jZah\ZgbygZ dhe_dlb\b hl ebqghklb dZd\blh kZ f_glZeghklbl_ b dhblh q_klh \tagbd\Zlbebk_aZiZa\Zlhdhehbg^b\b^mZegZebqghkldhylhkem`b dZlh3aZjh^brgZdjbklZeZ gZgZ^ebqghklgZlZf_glZeghkl\hd_ZgZhl kfbkeb:dhh[Zq_nbdkbjZf_^Z^_gZf_glZeghkl 3[h`_kl\h lhly k_ijhy\y\ZfZdZjb\jZaebqgZkl_i_g\t\\kbqdbohjZH[jZlghZdh \a_f_f^Z^_gqh\_dlh\g_]hfZdZjb\jZaebqgZkl_i_gk_ijhy\y\Zl \kbqdb f_glZeghklb >Z kb ijbihfgbf FZjdkh\by l_abk 3Gh qh\_rdZlZktsghklg__Z[kljZdpby\tietl_gZ\hl^_egbybg^b\b^< k\hylZktsghklly_ ensemble-tlhlh[s_kl\_gbl_hlghr_gby Marx 1958: 6)Qh\_dtl_ijhnbehlf_glZeghklbhl[h`_kl\Z < rbahnj_gbylZ lyoghlh _^bgkl\h k_ ]m[b 3fhghl_baftl  fhgheblghkllZ gZ ebqghkllZ baq_a\Z ebqghkllZ k_ ^_abgl_]jbjZ jZaiZ^Zk_gZqZklbIj_oh^tlhlebqghkldtfebqghkl_ijhfygZgZ lhabijhnbeKoh^gbbeb koh^gb\hij_^_e_ghhlghr_gb_ebqghklb h[jZam\Zl h[sghkl Ijhnbetl hl ijhnbebl_ gZ bg^b\b^bl_ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 27 ktklZ\ysb h[sghkllZ bfiebpbjZ \ h[jZl_g ih]e_^ 3ebqghkl  f_glZeghkl dhylh _ gZ^ebqghklgh h[jZah\Zgb_ 3[h`_kl\h  3^mo gZ h[sghkllZ LZdZ^_abgl_]jbjZg_lhgZh[sghkllZ^hebqghklbdZdlh b jZaiZ^Zg_lh gZ h[s_kl\hlh - dZlh fgh`_kl\h hl fgh`_kl\Z ih hij_^_e_gb_lhgZ;jh^_e -^hhl^_egbl_fgh`_kl\Zfh`_ ^Z k_ jZa]e_`^Z dZlh 3rbahnj_gby gZ h[s_kl\hlh  dZlh 3_^bih\h  m[bckl\hlhgZ[h]Zhebp_l\hjy\Zsg_]h\ZlZpyehklghkl3M[bl__^bg ftjl\_p ftjlt\ hldjZc \j_f_  >_evha =ZlZjb  ). DZiblZebaftl kihj_^ l_ab Z\lhjb jZ[hlb dZlh f_oZgbatf dZlh 3fZrbgZ gZ `_eZgbylZ  \ gZljZiqb\h ih\lhj_gb_ ih ih^h[b_ gZ rbahnj_ggh^_]jZ^bjZeZebqghkl>mrZlZygyfZ^motl]hgyfZ >jm]bhlg_]h\bl_kljmdlmjbkZih-^Ze_qgbhlqh\_dZih-qm`^b b g_jZa[bjZ_fb gh lykgh k\tjaZgb k ih-[ebadbl_ LZdZ k_ h[jZam\Z fhklgZihagZgb_lhihdhclhqh\_dfh`_^ZgZ\e_a_gZ\tlj_\^moZ k_lb\h aZdZd\hlhihagZgb_h[Zq_g_kZ\tgrgbl_bebihg_g_kZgZ itj\hfyklh\tgrgbl_g_sZZebqghkllZkh[kl\_gZlZbgZ^jm]bl_ Ke_^dZlh3ihltgdhlh\t`_ iheh`_ghhlGbpr_dZlhitldtf ljZgkp_g^_glghlhqh\_dk__hah\Zehl\t^lh\Z3hl\t^ ba\_^gt`k__ hdZaZeh kZfZlZ OZc^_]_jh\Z ih_lbqgZ ktsghkl gZ qh\_dZ g_]h\ZlZ ktdjh\_gZ \tlj_rghkl hl dhylh h[Zq_ k_ hljb\Z ijhklhjtl gZ bake_^\Zg_gZlh\Zhl\t^dh_lh\_q__lmdDa – Dasein. >motl\_q_g_ _ljZgkp_g^_gl_gih^nhjfZlZgZ 3[h] Z_lmdgZ a_fylZqh\_dk_ hktagZ\ZdZlhihlhi_g\g_]hdZlhkh[kl\_gZlZbgZ^jm]bl_ebqghkl dhylh \_q_ _ l\tj^_ kftlgZlZ ijhf_geb\Z b g_meh\bfZ ]jZgbpZ h[_^bgy\ZsZ b jZâ_eysZ hl ^moZ LZab ijhfygZ gZ ^moh\gZlZ kblmZpby _ ih-kdhjh bgbpbZlb\Z gZ ^moZ b bag_gZ^\Z qh\_dZ ij_^ dh]hlh \g_aZigh k_ jZadjb\Z [h]tl  g_ hl\t^ b dZlh DZglh\ZlZ ljZgkp_g^_glgZlZ ]jZgbpZ gZ \tafh`ghlh ihagZgb_ k g_jZaebqbfZ kljmdlmjZbg_ihagZ\Z_fZjZa[bjZg\_q_dZlh^modZlh 3h[_dl b 3 ij_^f_l  gZ ihagZgb_ K_lb\h aZ lh\Z _ ebqghkllZ Z g_ l_ab gZ Ftjl\byl;h]" 28 _fibjbqgby hibl Zlhftl gZ ^bkdmjkZ \_q_ g_ _ ijhihabpbylZ Z f_lZnhjZlZ Z \ Zki_dlZ gZ h[h[s_gb_ ^hk_]Zrghlh kfylZgh aZ \tjoh\h ihklb`_gb_ eh]bq_kdh fbke_g_ gZ gZmdZlZ k_ _ hdZaZeh ijbfblb\gZnhjfZgZih_lbqghfbke_g_Lh\Zq_3gZmdZlZg_fbkeb  \_q_ g_ _ qm^ZlZ ijbmfbpZ gZ _dkp_gljbq_gnbehkhn Z ykgh \b^bf nZdl Qj_a gZc-[ebadbl_ ^h g_]h kljmdlmjb – ebqghkllZ b f_glZeghklbl_ – qh\_dba[bjZ k\hyitl dZlhitl aZ_^gh k ^jm]bl_ \ bklhjbylZ F_glZeghkllZ k_ ijhy\y\Z qj_a ba[hjZ dZlh gydhb hl Zel_jgZlb\bl_aZqe_gh\_l_gZh[sghkllZktkkthl\_lgZlZf_glZeghkl k_hdZa\ZlktagZl_eghbebg_ktagZ\Zghij_^ihqblZgbIhlhabgZqbg f_glZeghkllZ _ 3^_nhjfZpbylŹ  badjb\y\Zg_lh gZ \_jhylghklghlh ijhkljZgkl\hlh \ dh_lh k_ ba\tjr\Z ba[hjtlf_`^m Zel_jgZlb\bl_ gZfZey\Z _gljhibylZ kemqZcgby oZjZdl_j gZ ba[hjZ g_]h\ZlZ aZ\bkbfhkl hl bg^b\b^mZeghkllZ gZ ba[bjZsby b ]h lbibabjZ dZlh ba[hjgZqe_gh\_l_gZh[sghkllZLykihy\Zh[sghkllZdZlhhij_^_ey _^gh h[sh 3[Z\gh \j_f_  [la longue durée] qj_a dh_lh h[sghkllZ hklZ\Z \t\ \j_f_lh dZlh ^\b`_sh k_ 3itlm\Zsh  gZklhys_ l_ ijh^tèZ\Z^Zkts_kl\m\Z F_glZeghkllZbfZoZjZdl_jgZbg_jpbygZ ljZ^bpbylZ 7.  3Kihkh[ghkl aZba[hj F_`^m h[sghklbbf_glZeghklb_ gZebp_ k\h_h[jZa_g ktsghkl_g ZgZeh] gZ kthlghr_gb_lh gZ g_hij_^_e_ghkl gZ OZca_g[_j] Ba[hjtl lh]Z\Z s_ ij_^klZ\ey\Z nbdkbjZg_gZhij_^_e_ghkthlghr_gb_gZh[sghklbbf_glZeghklbb k lh\Zba[hjgZ \j_f_gZh[sghkllZ dZlhijh_dpbygZf_glZeghkllZ \tjom g_y gZ dh_lh kthlghr_gb_ ba[hjtl _ _d\b\Ze_gl_g beb ijhbalbqZ ^_l_jfbgbklbqghBa[hjtl gZ ebqghkllZ _ bahfhjn_g gZ ij_^klZ\bl_eghlh iheblbq_kdhlh j_r_gb_ l_ gZ j_r_gb_lh gZ iheblbq_kdbhj]Zgqbblhqe_gh\_kZij_^klZ\bl_ebgZh[sghklb<t\ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 29 \k_db ba[hj gydhy iZjlby beb iZjlbb hl f_glZeghklb k_ hdZa\Zl ih^lbkgZlb3fZepbgkl\h Z^jm]b^hfbgbjZsb–3[herbgkl\h  Qj_a ba[hjbl_ gZ h[sghklbl_ \ djZcgZ kf_ldZ qj_a bg^b\b^mZegbl_qh\_rdbba[hjb\tagbd\ZbklhjbylZ:dhjZa]e_^Zf_ bklhjbylZdZlhkZfhij_h[jZam\Zsk_l_dkl–dh_lh_h[bqZ_ggZqbggZ jZa]e_`^Zg_ \ dmelmjheh]bylZ - lh ba[hjbl_ kthl\_lkl\Zl gZ ij_h[jZam\Zg_lhgZl_dklZl_kthl\_lkl\m\ZlgZg_]h\bykfbktekj\ kGZebfh\[ - Lh]Z\Zkihj_^dhgp_ipbylZaZ ktagZgb_ gZ ktsby Z\lhj GZebfh\  [ -   h[jZlgh fh`_f ij_h[jZam\Zg_lh gZ 3l_dklZ  lZdZ ^Z k_ dZ`_ \ oh^Z gZ 3gZibk\Zg_lh c^Zbaltedm\Zf_dZlhhkh[_ghktagZgb_3h[s_kl\_gh ktagZgb_  3f_glZeghkl  Qj_a ba[hjbl_ bklhjbylZ fbkeb. O_]_eh\byl 3jZamf \ bklhjbylZ  k_ hkts_kl\y\Z qj_a ba[hjbl_ Ba[hjbl_jZa[bjZk_k_hkts_kl\y\ZlhlohjZlZQj_alyok_hdZa\Zl _^gh pyeh k ^moZ AZlh\Z ktsghkllZ gZ bklhjbq_kdhlh \j_f_ _ lh\Z _^bg_gb_ gZ qh\_d b ^mo \ ba[hjZ lh _ dZcjhk Lbeebo   17), 3ajyehkl gZ \j_f_lh  B]gZlh\    ) Z g_ ojhghk< lZab \jtadZ j_^bpZ Z\lhjb baltd\Zl q_ ojbklbygkl\hlh _ kh[kl\_gh bklhjbq_kdZlZj_eb]by gZijF_j^`Zgh\Z  -ltcdZlh hkgh\hiheZ]Zsbyl fbl – aZ \tiets_gb_lh gZ [h]Z \ qh\_d aZ [h]hqh\_dZOjbklhk–_\ktsghkl\_q_agZgb_aZ_^bgkl\hlhgZqh\_d b^mo\bklhjbylZblhqj_aqh\_rdbyba[hjdhclhaZ_^ghklh\Zk_ hdZa\Zb[h`_kl\_g lhabgZOjbklhkb3g_]h\bl_^\_ijbjh^b Lh\Z_ nmg^Zf_glZegh iheh`_gb_ aZ ojbklbygkdZlZ dmelmjZ dh_lh kZfh k_ k_dmeZjbabjZhlO_]_ebhlFZjdkdZlhk_ijhb]jZ\Zl–[_a^Z k_hkihj\Zitj\bqghklgZ^moZkijyfhqh\_dZ hlo\tje_gZ_^gZij_a Gbpr_ hl OZc^_]_j – ^\_ kjh^gb ltedm\Zgby gZ ^moZ  dZlh jZa\blb_ \t\ nbabq_kdhlh \j_f_ b hllmd  dZlh jZa\blb_ gZ aZiZa\Zg_lhfZl_jbylZ Ftjl\byl;h]" 30 Ba[hjtl kfbktetl fbke_g_lh \j_f_lh – \kbqdb l_ k_ hkgh\Z\Zl \tjom ij_h[jZam\Zg_lh gZ \tafh`ghkllZ LZdZ b ihgylb_lh aZ ^_ckl\bl_eghkl Z hllmd b aZ g_h[oh^bfhkl k_ h[hkgh\Z\Zl \ ij_h[jZam\Zg_lh gZ \tafh`ghkllZ dhylh \_q_ _ nmg^Zf_glZegZ Wirl_cg  -fh]Zl^Zk_ 3\bjlmZebabjZl  3<bjlmZeghlh baebaZ gZ ij_^_g ieZg dZlh ^bgZfbqgh hlghr_gb_  DZgZ\jh\  32 Hl _^gZ kljZgZ ij_h[jZam\Zg_lh gZ \tafh`ghkllZ _ dZq_kl\_gh gZij hl \tafh`gh ij_a g_h[oh^bfh \ ^_ckl\bl_egh \ bklhjbylZ hl ^jm]Z lh _ dhebq_kl\_gh \ fZl_fZlbdZlZgZijZdkbhfZlbqgh-bobihl_lbdh-^_^mdlb\gbyf_lh^ l_hjby gZ \_jhylghklbl_ b ^j \t\ nbabdZlZ gZij d\Zglh\ZlZ f_oZgbdZ klZlbklbq_kdZlZ nbabdZ b ^j \ jZfdbl_ gZ dhylh ktsghklghk_baihea\ZlfZl_fZlbq_kdbfh^_eb B^_ylZaZ3fZl_fZlbq_kdZbklhjby beb3bklhjbq_kdZf_oZgbdZ  DZibpZ Dm^jxfh\ Fheg_pdbc     ) _ ieZr_sZ b ijbfZfeb\Z gh gZc-kts_kl\_ghlh _ q_ g_cgbl_ ihke_^kl\by k_ ijhklbjZl ^h kZfby nmg^Zf_gl gZ nbehkhnbylZ ^h kZfhlh c \tagbd\Zg_ \>j_\gZ =tjpby b \ qZklghkl ^h g_cghlh gZbf_gm\Zg_ ijb IblZ]hj Eh]hktl ij_a O_jZdebl q_ qZd ^h OZc^_]_j \dexqbl_egh hklZ\Z \h^_sbyl 3gZc-ft^jhlh QbkehlhgZIblZ]hj hklZ\Z kdjblhlh fbklbqghlh g_ZjlbdmebjZghlh g_nbehkhnkdhlh NbehkhnbylZ_eh]hp_gljbqgZ–\t\\jtadZkGbpr_ymij_d\Z>_jb^Z (2001: 35), - ly \tij_db 3N_ghf_gheh]bylZ gZ ^moZ  gZ O_]_es_ ijb[Z\bf gb_g_ k_ hktagZ\Z dZlh kZfhij_h[jZam\Zs k_ l_dkl dZlh bklhjby jZamf \ bklhjbylZ dZlh lm lmd lZf ihy\y\ZsZ k_  b baq_a\ZsZlmd-lZfkemq\ZsZk_ke_^Z>_jb^Z 2001: 98, 101-102, 103, 32 Lhab ijhqbl gZ DZgl klZ\Z \tafh`_g _^\Z \ _ihoZlZ gZ Bgl_jg_l dZdlh \ijhq_f b gZklhys_lh bake_^\Zg_ DZaZghlh aZ ^mrZlZ fh`_ ^hkeh\gh ^Z k_ ih\lhjb aZ^moZjheylZgZ\bjlmZeghlh _ 3nmg^Zf_glZegZ ltcdZlh^mrZlZ _ h`b\y\Zsijbgpbighlyg_fh`_^Z[t^_g_ihkj_^kl\_gh_dkl_jbhjbabjZgZ  3g_fh`_^Zk_ehdZebabjZg_cghlhfyklh DZgZ\jh\ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 31 b^j)ihqlbg_ijhaghkbfhkj\iZdlZf>_jjb^Z kje_^ bkej_^33l_dklZ34IblZ]hjh\hlhQbkehk__ba]m[behdZlh\h^_sZlZ ke_^Z gZ _\jhi_ckdZlZ nbehkhnby hs_ hl g_cghlh \tagbd\Zg_ [b^_cdb baf_kl_gh b [b\Zcdb baf_kl\Zgh ih\_q_ hl ^\Z^_k_l b i_l \_dZ hl ^mfZlZ - 3qbkeh 35 l_ hl gZljZi_gby hl Eh]hkZ h[jZa gZ qbkehlh aZ^Zfh`_^Z k_ kemq\Z lmd-lZfb^Z k_ihy\b _^\Z k_]Z \ b^_ylZ aZfZl_fZlbq_kdZbklhjbyQbkehlh–hs_ ktk kdjb\Zg_lh kb ijbIblZ]hj- dZlh\_jhylghkl\tafh`ghkl^g_kihdZaZbihdZa\Z dZd ke_^ZlZ \bgZ]b _ [_a gbdh]Z ^Z kts_kl\m\Z Qbkehlh _ ke_^h\ghkllZgZke_^ZlZQbkehlh_kZfhlh[blb_. Gh qbkehlh g_ `_eZ_ ^Z ih^lbkg_ ^mfZlZ Qbkehlh bkdZ ktljm^gbq_kl\h ktkKeh\hlh Lh\Z ktljm^gbq_kl\h _ bgnhjfZpbylZ informatio, h[jZam\Zg_lhqbylhktsghkl_ltdfhij_h[jZam\Zg_lhgZ \tafh`ghkllZhkts_kl\y\Zgh\ba[hjZblh\qh\_rdbyba[hj?abdtl – l_dkl b kfbkte hl _^gZ kljZgZ Keh\h b Qbkeh hl ^jm]Z ktsghklgZlZ-_aZibkb\tafh`ghklaZijh^tè_gb_gZbklhjbylZgZ ba[hjbl_gZqh\_dZ =eZ\ghlhdh_lhk_aZiZa\Z\ba[hjZ_p_ehkllZLyk_bay\y\Z\ qh\_dZ dZlh ihy\y\Zsby b baq_a\Zsby lmd-lZf kemq\Zsby k_ g_]h\ ba[hjl_dZlhg_aZiZa\Zg_lhgZba[hjZdZlh^mo 8. 3Ktljm^gbq_kl\h k ^moZ < dhgp_ipbylZ gZIL_cyj ^vh RZj^_gaZghh]_g_a_lZbfZg_shkoh^ghkO_]_eh\ZlZn_ghf_gheh]by – \ hkgh\ZlZ gZ \kbqdh e_`b h[_dlb\gZ ^moh\gZ j_Zeghkl ;Z[hkh\   Qh\_dtl _ g_ lhedh\Z djZ_g j_amelZl hl [h`_kl\_ghlh l\hj_gb_gZk\_lZdhedhlhktmqZklgbd\[h`_kl\_gbyZdlgZl\hj_gb_ Ijblh\Zk_k\tja\Zlj_eb]bhagbl_dhgp_ipbbaZhlghr_gb_gZqh\_dZ 33 Kj\k3g_h]jZnbafZ "différence" >_jb^Z 34 Fh`_f^ZdZ`_fq_ibkf_ghkllZ_kej_^bebkje_^]h\hj_g_lhkj\k>_jb^Z 2001: 85). 35 Lh\Zs_j_q__^gh\j_f_ggh^mfZlZ3qbkeh ^mfZlZ-qbkeh^mfZlZ3qbkeh ^mfZlZ[_afbgmkqbkeh Ftjl\byl;h]" 32 dtf [h]Z k gZmqgbl_ aZ hlghr_gb_lh gZ qh\_dZ dtf ijbjh^ZlZ iZd lZf3J_eb]bylZbgZmdZlZkZ^\_g_jZajb\ghk\tjaZgbkljZgbbeb nZab gZ _^bg b kts ite_g Zdl gZ ihagZgb_ dhclh _^bg _^bgkl\_g fh`_ ^Z h[o\Zg_ fbgZehlh b [t^_s_lh gZ _\hexpbylZ aZ ^Z ]b jZa]e_^Zbaf_jbaZ\tjrb L_cyj^_RZj^_gKn_jZlZgZ `b\hlZ [bhkn_jZlZ b ba]jZ`^ZgZlZ gZ^ g_y dZlh ih-keh`gZ b kt\tjr_gZ kl_i_g kn_jZ gZ fbktelZ ktagZgb_lh ghhkn_jZlZ \ktsghklkZ _kl_kl\_gbijh^mdlbgZ_\hexpbylZ ;Z[hkh\   3>Zk_\t^\hjbf\[h`_kl\_gZlZkj_^ZHdZa\Zk_q_cijbgZ^e_`bf ktk kZfZlZ ^te[hqbgZ gZ k\hylZ ^mrZ b gZc-\_s_kl\_ghlh dh_lh _ fZl_jbylZ L_cyj^_RZj^_g >hgydt^_koh^gb\ta]e_^baZghhkn_jZlZbfZ<<_jgZ^kdbLy_ ihke_^ghlh hl ktklhygbylZ gZ _\hexpbylZ gZ [bhkn_jZlZ \ ]_heh]bqgZlZ bklhjby – ktklhygb_lh \ gZrb ^gb <_jgZ^kdbc   Ih\tjoghkllZgZ a_fylZ _h[o\ZgZlZbapyehhl`b\h\_s_kl\h [bhkn_jZlZ _ m\_ebqbeZ [_adjZcgh ]_hheh]bqgZlZ kb kbeZ b ij_jZ[hl\ZgZ hl gZmqgZlZfbkte gZ qh\_dZ k_ ij_\jtsZ \ ghhkn_jZ iZdlZf Ih^h[gh _ hij_^_e_gb_lh gZ D Ihitj aZ 3k\yl   3_^gZ l_jfbgheh]bydhylh^hjbg__gh\ZltcdZlh\h^bgZqZehlhkbhs_hl = Nj_]_  Ihitj   AZ jZaebdZ hl 3k\yl  k\_lZ gZ fZl_jbZegbl_ l_eZ  3k\yl  k\_lZ gZ gZrbl_ ebqgb km[_dlb\gb ij_`b\y\Zgby 3gZjbqZfk\ylk\_lZgZijh^mdlbl_gZqh\_rdbymf j_amelZlbl_ gZ gZrZlZ mfkl\_gZ ^_cghkl b ij_^b \kbqdh k\_lZ gZ gZrby ki_pbnbq_g qh\_rdb _abd gZ gZr_lh h[_dlb\gh fbkeh\gh kt^tj`Zgb_ baj_q_gh beb gZibkZgh Z ktsh lZdZ k\_lZ gZ l_ogheh]bylZ b badmkl\hlh  iZd lZf 3FhylZ ]eZ\gZ l_aZ _ q_ kts_kl\m\Zlbh[_dlbdhblhijbgZ^e_`Zl _^bgkl\_ghdtfK\yl  – gZijbf_j \k_ hs_ g_hldjblhlh ^hdZaZl_ekl\h \tjom dh_lh fZl_fZlbdtljZ[hlb^g_kbdh_lhs_hldjb_mlj_ Ihitj <ZkbeI_gq_\ 33 Qh\_dtl ktâZ\Z _^bg kh[kl\_g k\yl gZ dmelmjZlZ b gZmdZlZ 3ghhkn_jZ ijt\tjgZek_\_q_\ 3ieZg_lZjgZkbeZ  3k\yl  dhclh kihj_^Ihitj kts_kl\m\Z h[_dlb\gh b ij_^b ^Z k_ fZl_jbZebabjZ qj_a^_ckl\bylZgZqh\_dZbdZlhl_eZhlk\ylbeb^Zk_j_ZebabjZ\ ij_`b\y\Zgbyhlk\yl Kihj_^ L_cyj ^vh RZj^_g lhab ktâZ\Zg hl qh\_dZ k\yl _ bgl_eb]b[_e_g f_glZe_g qh\_dtl _ ktmqZklgbd gZ [h]Z \ g_]h\hlh kZfhktâZ\Zg_ \t\ \j_f_lh b _\hexpbylZ ^\b`_sZ k_ dtf 3lhqdZlZ Hf_]Z  <kbqdb baeh`_gb dhgp_ipbb kZ l\tj^_ koh^gb k lZab gZ O_]_ehs_hl3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ aZkZfhhktagZ\Zg_lhgZ^moZ \ j_eb]bylZ aZ dh_lh s_ klZg_ ih^jh[gh ^mfZ ih-^hem b \t\ nbehkhnbylZ Ly hk\_g \kbqdh ^jm]h bfZ ij_^bfkl\hlh ^Z ]b ij_^oh`^Zojhgheh]bq_kdb < ^moZ gZ baeh`_ghlh ih-]hj_ s_ jZa]e_`^Zf_ ltdfh bg^b\b^mZegZlZ ebqghkl b dhe_dlb\gZlZ f_glZeghkl dZlh kZfhba]jZ`^Zsh k_ b qj_a lh\Z gZij_^\Zsh \ ^moh\ghlh \tlj_rgh k_lb\h dh_lh ke_^\Z b iha\hey\Z \ hd_ZgZ hl kfbkeb ^Z \tagbd\Z hdheh3djbklZebaZpbhggbl_y^jZ gZ\_q_kts_kl\m\Zsbl_ebqghklbb f_glZeghklb 3ghhkn_jZlZ  3k\yl   dhclh _^gh\j_f_ggh _ b gZc- [ebadZlZ ^h qh\_dZ h[eZkl gZ ^moZ GZc-^Ze_qgZlZ 3ljZgkp_g^_glgZlŹ  _ 3[h]tl  3lhqdZlZHf_]Z  k l_jfbgZ gZL_cyj ^vhRZj^_gdjZcgZlZlhqdZgZ_\hexpbylZdtfdhylhlyk_klj_fb <ktsghkl h[Zq_ lZab djZcgZ lhqdZ \_q_ kts_kl\m\Z dZlh ijbjh^ZlZ ly _ \b^bfZ aZ qh\_dZ 3hl ^jm]ZlZ fm kljZgZ  ij_a h[bqZcgbl_ k_lb\Z :dh _\hexpbylZ k_ jZa]jtsZ \t\ \j_f_lh dZlh ^moh\gZ_\hexpbygZqh\_dZhl3lhqdZlZ:enZ dtf3lhqdZlZHf_]Z  lhkZfbylqh\_d_hglheh]bqghjZaiheh`_gf_`^m3k\yl b3k\yl  l_ k\tja\Z 3lhqdZlZ Hf_]Z  nbabq_kdhlh ijbjh^ghlh k 3lhqdZlZ :enZ ikbobq_kdhlhf_glZeghlhLZdZqh\_db^moqh\_db^moh\gZ _\hexpby\djZcgZkf_ldZqh\_dbbklhjbyk_hdZa\Zl^\_l_^t]bgZ Ftjl\byl;h]" 34 _^gZ pyehklgZ hdjt`ghkl fbgZ\ZsZ ij_a lhqdbl_ 3b^_Zegh  b 3fZl_jbZegh 3km[_dlb\gh b3h[_dlb\gh  KZfhdhg\_gpbhgZegh_^gZhll_ab^t]b3ijbjh^Z b3bklhjby  fh`_^Zk_gZj_q_itj\bqgZl_kZ_^ghpyehl_kb 3ktljm^gbqZl \ pyehlhgZhdjt`ghkllZ Qh\_d b ^mo kZ \_q_ dhe_]b lZdZ dZdlh \t\ \k_e_gZlZ kbf\hebabjZgZhlp_ehkllZgZ djt]ZbklhjbylZbijbjh^ZlZ kZ _^gh pyehQh\_db^mo\bgZ]bkZ[bebdhe_]bk_]ZkZfhk_hktagZ\ZldZlh lZdb\ZZeZkZfhhktagZ\Zg_lhgZlhlZeghkllZ_\tafh`gh_^bgkl\_gh\ fh^mkZ\bgZ]b-\_q_-[beh-ke_^-dZlh-k_]Z-\tagbd\Z GZfgh`_kl\hlhfZl_jbZegbl_eZ\ijhkljZgkl\hlhbgl_]jbjZgh \p_ehkllZgZ<k_e_gZlZqj_a_^gh-_^bgkl\_gh\tafh`ghgZc-ijhklh \j_f_^mZegh l_ 3^hitegbl_egh \kfbkteZgZ;hj  391- kthl\_lkl\m\Z fgh`_kl\h f_glZeghklb b \j_f_gZ bgl_]jbjZgb\p_ehkllZgZ<k_e_gZlZ3ih^jm]ZlZ^t]ZgZdjt]Z qj_a \tafh`gh gZc-ijhklZlZ fhgheblghkl gZ ebqghkllZ ZaZ qj_a fhghl_bklbqgby[h]l_qj_aijhkljZgkl\hlhk\_^_ghlhqdZ H[Zq_ ^Ze_q_ hl 3n_ghf_gZ gZ qh\_dZ  k\tja\Zs djZy k gZqZehlh bklhjbylZ k ijbjh^ZlZ l_ \ h[eZkllZ gZ qbklby ^mo gZ ^moZ kZfih k_[_ kb<k_e_gZlZ _ j__sb k_ h[Zq_ 3j__sb k_ ba\tg ijhkljZgkl\hlh b \j_f_lh kfbkeb dhblh kijyfh ijhkljZgkl\hlh b \j_f_lh l_ kijyfh _^gZlZ kljZgZ gZ qh\_dZ lyehlh klZ\Zl beb ba]e_`^Zlg_aZiZa\Zsbk_\tagbd\Zsbbaq_a\Zsblmd-lZfkemq\Zsb k__e_f_glbhlkt\dmighkllZgZ^moZkihj_^kh[kl\_gZlZfmijbjh^Z h[Zq_ aZ_^gh k lh\Z \_q_ ih^j_^_gb \t\ \j_f_lh b ijhkljZgkl\hlh kihj_^ijbjh^ZlZgZqh\_dZKZfhlhqh\_rdhihagZgb_aZijbjh^ZlZ gZmdZlZ nbabdZ mkiy ^Z hlb^_ hl\t^ \j_f_lh b ijhkljZgkl\hlh \ y\e_gbylZ gZ k^\hy\Zg_ HQDWDQglement) (I_gq_\ ), ijb hkfbkeyg_lhgZdhblhke_^\Z^Zk_h[h[sbbebdZd\hk_aZiZa\Zg_ __g_j]bylZbeb  dZd\h_aZiZa\Zg_g__ihklhygkl\hlhI_gq_\ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 35 2006: 42-43) beb  b ^\_l_ g_-ihklhygkl\h gZ g_-_g_j]by BgnhjfZpbylZ dZlh _^bgkl\h gZ Keh\h b Qbkeh gZ Bklhjby  b Ijbjh^Z gZ ktshlh b jZaebqghlh gZ _^ghh[jZaghlh b fgh]hh[jZaghlhgZkeh`ghlhbijhklhlhgZFgh]hb?^ghh[_^bgy\Z \ktljm^gbq_kl\hl_e_kgZlZ\j_f_-ijhkljZgkl\_gZijbjh^ZgZqh\_dZ k ikbobq_kdZlZ f_glZegZ ijbjh^Z gZ ^moZ ;_a ^Z _ g_ij_f_ggh nbabq_kdb kts_kl\m\ZsZ bgnhjfZpbylZ bfZ ktsghklghlh k\hckl\h ^Z fh`_ ^Z mf__ ieZ\gh ^Z k_ ij_\jtsZ \t\ nbabq_kdb kts_kl\m\ZsZbihlhabgZqbg^Zij_^klZ\ey\Z_^bggZkm[klZgpbyb ih^\_l_^t]bgZdjt]Zl_^Zj_rZ\Zg_kZfh^h[j_ba\_klgZlZikbohnbabqgZijh[e_fZghb_^\Z-k_]Znhjfmebjm_fZlZnbabdh-ikbobqgZ ijh[e_fZ dZd fZl_jbZegbl_ l_eZ fh]Zl ^Z gb aZ]h\Zjyl gZij OZc^_]_j -217). GZc-^te[hdZlZktsghklgZqh\_rdbyba[hj_q_qh\_dfh`_^Z ba[bjZ dhgdj_lghlh kthlghr_gb_ gZ ijbjh^Z b bklhjby \ bklhjbhijbjh^ZlZ l_ kthlghr_gb_lh gZ ktljm^gbq_kl\h gZ qh\_d b ^mo kbgl_aZlZf_`^m^\_l_djZcgblhqdb\_q_ijhb]jZgb\bklhjbylZdZlh l_aZbZglbl_aZitj\hk\_ltlk\bl^hlhqdZbaq_agZe\j_eb]bhagZlZ Zkd_aZ hl _^gZ kljZgZ b badexqbl_egh [h]Zlkl\h gZ ebqghkllZ [h]Zlkl\h hl f_glZeghklb \j_f_gZ g_\j_f_\h kts_kl\m\Zg_ \t\ \_qghkllZ hl ^jm]Z ihke_ ebqghkllZ k\blZ ^h lhqdZ hl ijhl_klZglkdZlZ ljm^h\Z Zkd_aZ \ k\_lZ gZ Gh\hlh \j_f_ gZ dZiblZebafZ hl _^gZ kljZgZ b badexqbl_egh [h]Zlkl\h gZ lyehlh [h]Zlkl\h hl ij_^f_lb ijhkljZgkl\Z \j_f_\h kts_kl\m\Zg_ lmd b k_]Zhl^jm]Z < ba[hjZ gZ kthlghr_gb_ f_`^m ^moh\gh b fZl_jbZegh hl^_egbyl qh\_d dZdlh b h[sghklbl_ qh\_q_kl\hlh dZlh pyeh ijb^h[b\Zlkt^[Z<b_sZk_dZlh3^Zh bahdheghklhl3yg b3bg b jZâ_eysZ y gZ 3bg  b 3yg  ly  k_ \b`^Z \ keh`ghlh \j_f_-itl k mdZaZl_egbl_ lZ[_ebgZnbabq_kdbij_^f_lbdhblh kZ\_q_ k\_l_sb Ftjl\byl;h]" 36 aZkby\Zsb aZ fb] b ihfjtd\Zsb agZpb gZ ^moZ 3\dexq\Zgb  b 3badexq\Zgb hlf_glZeghklbl_hl[h`_kl\ZlZkbf\hebl_ 3\tlj_\  _^bggZlZebqghklbebf_glZeghklgZh[sghkllZ bhllh\ZagZf_gby gZkt^[ZlZEbqghkllZk_hktagZ\Zg_dZlhhlktkl\b_gZdZd\blhb^Z _ ^jm]b f_glZeghklb \tlj_ \ g_y g_ dZlh dmoZ h[\b\dZ [_a kt^tj`Zgb_36ZdZlh^bgZfbqghjZ\gh\_kb_gZ[h`_kl\ZlZ3iZjlbcgh jZ\gh\_kb_ gZ dhZebpbb \ _^gZ ljZgkp_g^_glZegZ iheblbdZ  gZ b f_`^mlyogZkbf\hebl_gZpyeZlZkn_jZgZgmfbghaghlhkl_jfbgZ gZHllhbXg] Z lh\Zs_ j_q_ dZlhbklhjbq_kdZijhbaoh`^ZsZ hl bklhjbylZ b ktâZ\ZsZ bklhjby _^gh\j_f_ggh \ ktljm^gbq_kl\h k ^moZ DZlh kbgl_abjZs ba[jh_gbl_ baq_jiZl_egh hk_f dhgl_dklZ – 3ljZgkp_g^_gpbý  3bklhjbq_kdb jZamf 3bglmbpby  3ih_lbqgh fbke_g_  3k_lb\h aZ kt^[Z  3f_glZeghkl  3kihkh[ghkl aZ ba[hj  3ktljm^gbq_kl\h k ^moZ - s_ k_ baihea\Z l_jfbgtl 3k_lb\h aZ \j_f_lh bebihqlbdZlhkbghgbf3\j_f_\Zkihkh[ghkl ijbdh_lh\ itj\by kemqZc Zdp_gltl _ \tjom \taijb_fZg_lh gZ \j_f_lh Z \t\ \lhjby – \tjom ^_ckl\b_ \t\ \j_f_lh g_jZâ_egh hl \tâ_ckl\b_ \tjom\j_f_lh. LZdZ [h] dZlh qh\_rdZ kihkh[ghkl k_ ij_^klZ\y dZlh ihl_gpbZegZlZ kihkh[ghkl gZ qh\_dZ ^Z ijh]e_^g_ aZ \j_f_lh aZ bklhjbylZ >hdhedhlh qh\_d _ keyi aZ \j_f_lh lhc fh`_ ^Z ]h \taklZgh\b kZfh ih itly gZ ihagZgb_lh dZlh 3analogia entis  gZ gZklhys_lh, dZlh bklbggZlZ f_lZnhjZ 3;h] _ kihkh[ghkllZ aZ bklhjby  ^Z ^h]hgb k\h_lh - aZeh`_gh \ g_]h dZlh qh\_rdb IXYVL, ijbjh^Z – [t^_s_ [t^_sh ktklhygb_ gZ [h] ^Z hldjb_ ljZgkp_g^_glZegbl_hkgh\ZgbygZ[h]ZgZk_[_kbdZlh[t^_s[h]bgZ 36 GZijlZdZ\Z_dhgp_ipbylZ3klbfme–j_Zdpby \[bo_\bhjbafZ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 37 [h]Z dZlh ijbktkl\Zs \ gZklhys_lh [h] b qh\_d dZlh klZjrb b feZ^rbdhe_]ZijhklhdZlhdhe_]b :dhijb_f_fq_nbehkhnbylZiheZ]Z3bgnjZkljmdlmjZlŹ dhylh ijhgba\Zpyehlh l\hjq_kl\hgZOZc^_]_jhs_hl\tah[gh\y\Zg_lhgZ \tijhkZ aZ kfbkteZ gZ [blb_lh (Heidegger 1993: 1) lh [t^_sZlZ l_jblhjbydhylhs_mk\hy\Zqh\_rdhlhihagZgb_ _ lZabgZ\j_f_lh g_dZlhebg_cgZ_^ghh[jZaghklg_dZlh3ijhklhZ[kljZdlghb^_Zegh  3hljbpZl_egh _^bgkl\h gZ [blb_-ba\tg-k_[_ kb  Hegel 1966: 209/ § 258); Heidegger 1993: 4  Z) dZlh dZd\hlh ijbihagZ\Z \j_f_lh gZmdZlZnbabdZbkdh_lh[blb_lhgZkts_kl\m\Zshlhk_fbkebdZlh aZiZa\Zg_ \t\ \j_f_lh37 Z dZlh _^gZ fgh`_kl\_ghkl hl \j_f_gZ h[blZ\Zsblh]Z\Z\_q_kt[bjZl_eghlhihgylb_3\j_f_ <g_yg_sZlZ hlkZfhk_[_kbk_ihy\y\Zlbbaq_a\Zllh\Z_ltdfhl_jblhjbylZgZ g_aZiZa\Zg_lhgZqbklhlh^\b`_gb_gZ^moZItj\hg_cghhibkZgb_ ij_^klZ\ey\Zbf_ggh3N_ghf_gheh]bylZgZ^moZ gZO_]_e >motl bfZ [blb_  [_a g_ij_f_ggh ^Z bfZ kts_kl\m\Zgb_ gZijHeidegger OZc^_]_j 2000: 170-171)ghb[_ag_ij_f_ggh^Z badexq\Zkts_kl\m\Zgb_<lhjbylkemqZc_ltdfhDaseinl_[blb_lh dh_lh _ lmd dZlh kts_kl\m\Zsh dh_lh bfZ hij_^_e_gZ ehdZebaZpby Da, lmdk_]ZbebDa, lZflh]Z\ZbihjZ^blh\Zfh`_^Zk_ihdZ`__lh ]hDa hglheh]bqgbyl _d\b\Ze_gl gZ qh\_dZ qh\_dtl \b^yg hl ^moZ dZlh k\h_ ^jm]h dZlh kts_kl\m\Zsh dZlh g_-^mo dhclh _ ^moLZab l_jblhjby ijbgpbigh k_ badexq\Z hl kt\j_f_ggZlZ gZmdZ ltc dZlh lh\Z_h[eZkllZgZbagZqZeghkemqZcghlh kj\kWirl_cg290- g_ih\lZjyshlhk_oZhkZbdZlhjZajmr_gb_bdZlhktab^Zgb_– h[eZkllZgZl\hjq_kl\hlhgZ[h]Z 37 Ijh_dltl gZ ZglbqgZlZ nbehkhnby kijyfh dhclh 3nmg^Zf_glZeghhglheh]bqghlhhkgh\hiheZ]Zg_gZf_lZnbabdZlZ\3;blb_b\j_f_ ljy[\Z^Zk_ jZa[bjZ dZlh ih\lhj_gb_" (Heidegger 1973: 232) hldjhy\Z 3[blb_ agZqb ih klh ygk l \h  \  ijb ktk l \b_ lh   iZd lZf  – _^bg 3kZfhjZa[bjZ_f ijh _d l gZ [b lb_ lh \t\ \j _f_ lh  iZdlZf Ftjl\byl;h]" 38 GZbklbgZ mkeh\b_ [_a dh_lh g_ fh`_ aZ gZmdZlZ _ \taijhba\h^bfhkllZ gZ j_amelZlbl_ ijbgpbigh kemqZcghlh _ ijbgpbigh ba\tg g_cgby h[o\Zl dZd\hlh y ihagZ\Zf_ ^hk_]Z Ly _ h[\tjaZgZ k f_lZnbabdZlZ ktk aZiZa\Zg_lh k jZa[bjZg_lh aZ k\_lZ dZlh ijbjh^Z38 ij_^klZ\ey\Z ih kts_kl\h ijbeh`gZ f_lZnbabdZ GZmdZlZ_bk_hktagZ\ZdZlhZglbl_aZlZgZj_eb]bylZ39. >g_k h[Zq_ \_q_ _ ^hklb]gZeZ lZdt\ _lZi gZ jZa\blb_ dh]Zlh kh[kl\_gbylcih-gZlZltr_gijh]j_kyleZkdZhl\t^g_cgbl_]jZgbpb \ihe_lhgZkbgl_aZlZkj_eb]bylZdtfmk\hy\Zg_gZg_aZiZa\Zg_lhhl ih^kltibl_ gZ \_q_ ^hklZltqgh ^h[j_ mk\h_gZ l_jblhjby gZ aZiZa\Zg_lhGydhbhlijh[b\bl_\lZabgZkhdZkZrbjhdhba\_klgb 1. D\Zglh\ZlZ f_oZgbdZ dhylh mkiy ^Z h\eZ^__ ijbgpbigh kemqZcghlhgZdhgdj_lgby_dki_jbf_glkfbdjhh[_dlbihklZ\ycdb]h \ fgh]h ih-rbjhdby b mklhcqb\ dhgl_dkl gZ \kbqdb \tafh`gb _dki_jbf_glbhk\_gih^[jZgbybkemqZcghj_ZebabjZek_D\Zglh\ZlZ f_oZgbdZ mkiy ^Z ba]jZ^b itj\Z _^gZ j_ki_dlbjZsZ b  gZitegh ijb_feb\Z aZ h[bqZcgZlZ gZmdZ dhgdj_lgZf_lZnbabq_kdZ l_hjby gZ \_jhylghlh (kj\gZij k;jZlh_\   b k lh\ZijhijZ\bitly dtfh[sZf_lZnbabdZgZ \tafh`ghlhb kemqZcghlh WisZcg 1). Lybhl\hx\Zb^Z^_f_lh^aZhl\hx\Zg_aZgZmdZlZaZaZiZa\Zg_lhgZ l_jblhjbbgZ^moZgZg_aZiZa\Zg_lhghklh\ZgZijZ\bb_^gZhlgZc- \Z`gbl_djZqdbaZihfbjy\Zg_gZgZmdZlZk^moZZ\t\nbehkhnbylZgZ f_lZnbabdZlZkhglheh]bylZ 2. D\Zglh\Z bgnhjfZpby _^gZ ^hjb \k_ hs_ g_ba\_klgZ \ ;te]Zjbynbabq_kdZ^bkpbiebgZh[hkh[beZk_ij_a -l_ ]h^bgbgZ fbgZeby\_dih-ih^jh[ghI_gq_\Ke_^dZlh\_jhylghklbl_kZ lZdZ ^Z k_ dZ`_ itj\bqgb \ d\Zglh\ZlZ f_oZgbdZ lh l_ \_q_ g_ kZ 38 ":jbklhl_eh\ZlZ  NbabdZ  _ lZcgZlZ b aZlh\Z  gbdh]Z g_ij_fbke_gZ ^hklZltqgh Hkgh\gZdgb]ZgZ AZiZ^gZlZnbehkhnby OZc^_]_j  39 Kj\gZijk3hlghr_gb_lhgZgZmdZlZdtfj_eb]bylZljy[\Z^Zk_ba]jZ`^ZgZ ijbgpbiZgZlhe_jZglghkllZb^hitegbl_eghkllZ Kljb]Zq_\  <ZkbeI_gq_\ 39 k\h^bfb ^h klZlbklbdZ gZ ih\_^_gb_lh gZ gydZd\b fbdjhh[_dlb – \_jhylghklbl_ \aZbfh^_ckl\m\Zl g_ihkj_^kl\_gh Lh\Z s_ j_q_ ihkj_^gbq_kl\hlh gZ aZiZa\Zsb k_ fbdjhh[_dlb b^_glbnbpbjm_fb dZlh h[_dlb ihkj_^kl\hf k\hylZ _g_j]by g_ _ g_h[oh^bfh Ltdfh h[eZkllZgZg_ihkj_^kl\_gh\aZbfh^_ckl\b_gZd\Zglh\b\_jhylghklb _lZabgZd\Zglh\ZlZbgnhjfZpbyLZdZg_aZiZa\Zg_lh\tietl_gh\t\ \_jhylghklgbyih^oh^gZd\Zglh\ZlZf_oZgbdZl_bgnhjfZpbylZdZlh ktihklZ\yg_lh gZ \_jhylghklb ijb^h[b \_q_ klZlml gZ itj\bqgZ nbabq_kdZ j_Zeghkl b k lh\Z g_ kZfh k_ _fZgpbibjZ gh b k_ jZ\ghihklZ\bktkaZiZa\Zg_lhl_k_g_j]bylZ<tagbdgZ\tijhktlZ ^Zeb_g_j]bylZg__qZkl_gkemqZcgZbgnhjfZpbylZ^ZebaZiZa\Zg_lh g_ _ qZkl_g kemqZc gZ g_aZiZa\Zg_lh" AZ ijb\tj`_gbpbl_ gZ 3^bZe_dlbq_kdby fZl_jbZebatf  Zdh \k_ hs_ bfZ lZdb\Z ktsbyl \tijhkfh`_^Zk_ihklZ\blZdZ^Zeb3fZl_jbylZ g__qZkl_gkemqZc gZ3^\b`_gb_lh " 3. L_hjbylZ gZ oZhkZ dhylh ^Z^_ ihgylb_g ZiZjZl b fZl_fZlbq_kdbfh^_ebaZbake_^\Zg_gZkbeghg_ebg_cgbnbabq_kdb ijhp_kbijbdhblhfgh]hfZedb\tâ_ckl\by\hij_^_e_gbfhf_glb l gZj lhqdb gZ [bnmjdZpby ihjZ`^Zl h]jhfgb ihke_^kl\by G_cgZlZ ktsghkl _ q_ ly ij_^klZ\ey\Z ijbqbggZ l_hjby gZ g_ij_^kdZam_fhkllZ l_ iha\hey\Z \ hij_^_e_gb jZfdb ^Z k_ ij_^kdZa\ZkemqZcghlhoZhlbqghlh:dhd\Zglh\ZlZf_oZgbdZ aZiZab ebg_cghkllZgh\t\_^_\_jhylghklbl_bgnhjfZpbylZ\t\nmg^Zf_glZ gZ fbjhâZgb_lh lh l_hjbylZ gZ oZhkZ h[jZlgh ih`_jl\Z ebg_cghkllZghktojZgbh[_dlbl__g_j]bylZl_kZfhlh3aZiZa\Zg_  Hl lZab ]e_^gZ lhqdZ d\Zglh\ZlZ bgnhjfZpby kbgl_abjZ g_ebg_cghkllZ gZ l_hjbylZ gZ oZhkZ k nmg^Zf_glZegZlZ \_jhylghklghklgZd\Zglh\ZlZf_oZgbdZ 4. L_hjbylZgZbgnhjfZpbylZ \ dhylh \dexq\Zf l_hjbylZgZ \_jhylghklbl_klZlbklbdZlZbl_jfh^bgZfbdZlZdZdlhbkthl\_lgbl_ Ftjl\byl;h]" 40 Zki_dlb gZ klZlbklbq_kdZlZ nbabdZ :dh gZbklbgZ bgnhjfZpbylZ \ dZq_kl\hlhgZg_ebg_cghij_h[jZam\Zg_gZ\_jhylghklb_\hkgh\ZlZ gZfbjhâZgb_lh dZd\Zlh _ gZc-jZ^bdZegZlZ obihl_aZ gZ d\Zglh\ZlZ bgnhjfZpby lh hl nbehkhnkdZ \Z`ghkl _ dZd fZl_fZlbq_kdb b nbabq_kdb k_ kthlgZkyl ^\_l_ hkgh\gb gZqZeZgZ k\_lZ ktab^Zgb_lh bgnhjfZpbylZ b jZajmr_gb_lh _gljhibylZHl lZab ]e_^gZ lhqdZ kfylZf aZ gZc-\Z`gbnemdlZpbhggh-^bkbiZlb\gZlZ l_hj_fZ EZg^Zm Ebrnbp-441; Julh\ 1976: 427-429; =bga[mj] 1975: 335-337) b l_hj_fZlZ gZ DR_gtg aZ fZdkbfmfZ gZ kb]gZe ih dZgZe krmf (R_gghg   b ke) Kihj_^ nemdlZpbhggh-^bkbiZlb\gZlZ l_hj_fZ dhedhlh kZ ih-]he_fb nemdlmZpbbl_ hldehg_gbylZ hl jZ\gh\_kghlhktklhygb_gZ_^gZkbkl_fZ\lhedh\Zih-\bkhdZkl_i_g ly fh`_ ^Z k_ kZfhhj]ZgbabjZ \ g_jZ\gh\_kgh l_ ^Z ihklb]g_ klZ[begh kZfhih^^tj`Zsh k_ g_jZ\gh\_kgh ktklhygb_ dZd\blh kZ \kbqdb [bheh]bqgb khpbZegb b ikbobq_kdb y\e_gby Dhedhlh ih- ]heyfh 3aeh ih-]heyfh 3baiblZgb_ fh`_^Zbâtj`b_^gZkbkl_fZ [_a ^Z k_ jZajmrb lhedh\Z _ ih-]heyf g_cgbyl ihl_gpbZe aZ 3ktab^Zgb_ Kihj_^l_hj_fZlZgZDR_gtgfZdkbfmfbgnhjfZpby k_ij_^Z\ZihdZgZekrmflh]Z\Zdh]ZlhkZfbylkb]gZe_ kemqZ_g l_bfZnhjfZlZgZrmf GhZdh–dZdlhgbkt\_l\ZOZc^_]_j–hklZ\bfij_h^hey\Zg_lhgZ f_lZnbabdZlZ gZ kZfZlZ g_y lh ij_^ gZk k_ hldjb\Z _^gZ kh[kl\_gh nbehkhnkdZaZ^ZqZmk\hy\Zg_lhgZl_jblhjbylZgZ^moZhlih^kltib \kZfZlZg_yitj\bylhlqbclhjh^_ltdfh3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ  gZO_]_eLh\Z_aZ^ZqZlZgZnbehkhnbylZdZlhaZ^ZqZlZgZfbke_g_lh ihklZ\_gZ hl OZc^_]_j    mk\hy\Zg_ gZ ih_lbqgh fbke_g_ dZlh h[h[s_gb_ gZ eh]bq_kdhlh dZlh \j_f_\h dZlh bklhjbq_kdh fbke_g_Itj\ZlZbj_rZ\ZsZdjZqdZ_gZijZ\_gZhlO_]_eblhhs_k 3N_ghf_gheh]by gZ ^moZ  k h[h[sZ\Zg_lh gZ eh]bq_kdhlh gZ ktklhygb_lh ^h ^bZe_dlbdh-eh]bq_kdhlh gZ klZ\Zg_lh dZdlh b k <ZkbeI_gq_\ 41 \t\_`^Zg_lh gZ ij_djZkgby kh[kl\_gh ih_lbq_g klbe dhclh _ \ktsghklf_lh^tlgZbaeh`_gb_\t\nbehkhnbylZgZ^moZG_sZlZg_ kZ Z lmd-lZf ]b bfZ (Es gibt, k l_jfbgZ gZOZc^_]_j dZlh kt[blb_ (Ereignis, fbfhe_lgZ kj_sZ-hlfbgZ\Zg_ gZ ij_djZkghlh iZd k g_]h\ l_jfbg<^moZhibkZghl\tlj_g_sZlZg_kZihklhyggbmklhcqb\b ih\lZjysb k_ aZiZa\Zsb k_ dZdlh babkd\Z f_lZnbabdZlZ 3fZl_jbZegb  Z kZ ihy\y\Zsb k_ ij_eb\Zsb b baq_a\Zsb qbklhlh ^\b`_gb_ ^motl \b^ye k_[_ kb dZlh ^mo Z g_ dZlh \tietlbe k_ \ kts_kl\m\Zsh \Dasein dZdlh ih-dtkghs_ ]h ij_^klZ\b \ oh^Z gZ _kl_kl\_ghlhfmkZfhjZa\blb_OZc^_]_j AZ_^gh k lh\Z ijhk\_l\Z b^_ylZ aZ _^gZ 3nmg^Zf_glZegZ bklhjby aZij_hkfbkeyg_gZOZc^_]_jgZg_]h\ZlZ 3nmg^Zf_glZegZ hglheh]by  hl 3;blb_ b \j_f_  gZ hkgh\ZlZ gZ \ta\jtsZg_lh dtf 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ  ke_^ 3;blb_b \j_f_ gZ \ta\jtsZg_ dtf O_]_eke_^OZc^_]_jl_aZ_^bggh\ijhqblb^\ZfZlZ\_ebdbg_fkdb nbehkhnb \ ^bZeh] ihf_`^m bf AZ ^Z hagZqbf lhab ij_oh^ gb _ g_h[oh^bfZ ih^oh^ysZ ^mfZ dhylh ^Z aZ]h\hjb hkgh\gZlZ ^mfZ gZ OZc^_]_j– Dasein, [blb_lhdh_lhg__\_q_ijhklhj__sk_^mobeb h]jZgbq_g _^bgkl\_gh hl ijhbalbqZsZlZ hl kZfby g_]h kljh]Z ^bZe_dlbq_kdZ eh]bdZ gZ kh[kl\_ghlh kZfhjZa\blb_ dZdlh \t\ 3N_ghf_gheh]by gZ ^moZ  Z _ ^mo dhclh _ ktsghklgh h[\tjaZg ktk kts_kl\m\Zshlh b aZlh\Z _ ehdZebabjZg – dhclh \bgZ]bfh`_ ^Z k_ ihkhqb_lh]hDZDa!-Sein, Da!-sein – aZjZaebdZhl^moZlZdZ^Zk_ dZ`_kZfihk_[_kbdhclh_nZglhfijbajZdihy\y\Zk_baq_a\Zb ijbktkl\ZkZfhlmd-lZflmlmdlmlZfZ^Zk_ehdZebabjZbihkhqb_ g_ih\_q_hlb]jZbeb[_agZ^_`^ghaZgbfZgb_LZab^mfZg_jZâ_e_g ^jm]Zj gZ Daseins_ [t^_ Dazeit: Zeit is da. Da! Da!-Zeit. Dazeit e ijhklh kbghgbf gZ Dasein ^jm]h jZa[bjZg_ aZ g_]h Dazeit e \tietl_ghlh\j_f_\tietl_gbyl^modhclh_\j_f_fbke_g_lhdh_lh _\j_f_dh_lh_bklhjby Ftjl\byl;h]" 42 Klh\Zhldjb\Zf_q_bO_]_eh\ZlZkbgl_aZO_]_eh\ZlZljbZ^Zk_ _k^h[beZkg_jZâ_e_g^jm]Zj -ba[hjtlBa[hjtl_ijhklhh[tjgZlZ kbgl_aZ g_bg djZ_g ZgZeh] ktsZlZ ly gh \b^ygZ hl qZkllZ g_ hl pyehlh GZbklbgZ ba[jZgZlZ Zel_jgZlb\Z kthl\_lkl\m\Z gZ l_aZlZ g_ba[jZgZlZZel_jgZlb\Z-gZZglbl_aZlZZktklhygb_lhij_^bba[hjZ dh]Zlh ^\_l_ Zel_jgZlb\b kZ \k_ hs_ aZ_^gh – kbgl_aZlZ >motl b qh\_dtl Dazeit b Dasein k_ ^\b`Zl _^bg  kj_sm ^jm] qh\_dtl hl qZkllZ dtf pyehlh hl fbgZeh dtf [t^_s_ Z ^motl hl pyehlh dtf qZkllZ hl [t^_s_ dtf fbgZeh b kZfh \ lh\Z kgh\Zg_ kZfh \ lhab bagZqZe_g ^bkdmjk gZ Keh\hlh gZklhys_lh fh`_ ^Z k_ hkgh\_ mklhcqb\h ^Z k_ ij_\tjg_ \ ijbjh^Zih^qbg_gZ gZ b ih kts_kl\h ij_^klZ\ey\ZsZ kZfhlh aZiZa\Zg_ LZdZ ijbjh^ZlZ \tagbd\Z hl bklhjbylZ gZmdZlZ 3nbabdZ  hl gZmdZlZ 3bklhjby f_lZnbabdZlZ hl hglheh]bylZ gh lZdZ _ kZfh aZ qh\_dZ dhe_]Z gZ ^moZ \taijb_e b g_]h\ZlZ]e_^gZlhqdZAZqh\_dZ^hk_]ZijhiZklgZljZgkp_g^_glghlh hl^_eyr_qh\_dZhl^moZ–qh\_dZhl^_e_ghl^moZ]hgZjbqZr_[h]b ]hihk_e\Zr_gZg_[_lh–bhllmdijbjh^ZlZhlbklhjbylZ3nbabdZlZ  hl3bklhjbylZ f_lZnbabdZlZhlhglheh]bylZgZmdZlZhlj_eb]bylZ GhZdhZglbl_aZlZk_ijh[y]\Zke_^l_aZlZaZ^Zk_^hklb]g_^h kbgl_aZlZ  hlo\tje_gZlZ ijb ba[hjZ Zel_jgZlb\Z kydZr k_ ]m[bG_ KZfh ijb\b^ghHlo\tje_gZlZ Zel_jgZlb\Z \tafh`ghlh hklZ\Z kj_^ ba[jZgZlZ kj_^ ^_ckl\bl_eghlh dZlh _^gZ hkh[_gZ g_cgZ qZkl kbf\hetl Kbf\hetl ijhba\_^_gb_lh gZ badmkl\hlh l\hj_gb_lh gZ ^moZ_\tafh`ghlhkj_^^_ckl\bl_eghlhih`_jl\Zghlh_\oZjbklbylZ ijbqZklb_lh [eZ]h^ZjghkllZ Ltdfh hl g_]h gydh]Z gydt^_ s_ ijhjZkg_ Zglbl_aZlZ qb_lh ^jm]Z^_ kijyfh p_ehkllZ gZ pyehlh _ ihke_ke_^PHWDY. GhPHWDY agZqbb3kj_^ LZdZgbk_jZadjb\Zitegby kfbkte gZ PHWDY \ 3f_lZnbabdZ  k_]Z \ ijbjh^ZlZ dZlh dmelmj_g kbf\he gZ ih`_jl\ZgZlZ ijb ba[hjZ Zel_jgZlb\Z hl ih]e_^Z gZ qh\_dZ, PHWDY-kj_^ b ihke_ \ dZq_kl\hlh gZ j_ZebabjZgZ dZlh <ZkbeI_gq_\ 43 ^_ckl\bl_egZ ih`_jl\ZgZlZ \tafh`ghkl g_ba[jZgZlZ Zel_jgZlb\Z dhylh ihjZ^b p_ehklghkllZ gZ p_ehkllZ b ijhbalbqZshlh hl g_y _^bgkl\hgZ\tafh`ghb^_ckl\bl_eghl_n_ghf_gtl3gyfZdt^_^Z k_^_g_ bktshljy[\Z^Zk_j_ZebabjZ 3hlih]e_^ZgZ^moZ PHWDYke_^;y]ZcdbhllhlZebabjZsbydhgp_ilmZeghlh>_jb^Zb ^_ckl\bl_eghlhWirl_cg 3eh]hp_gljbatf fh`_f^Z k_ hiblZf_ ^Z ZjlbdmebjZf_ [_a]eZkgh ]jtpdhlh PHWDY \ _abdZ gZ Gh\hlh\j_f_3kje_^ dZdlhb3kej_^ 40. Fh`_f ^Zih]e_^g_fgZ ^_ehlhgZfbktelZgZ ljbfZlZ Z\lhjb O_]_eGbpr_OZc^_]_jij_aijbafZlZgZ^bZe_dlbq_kdZlZeh]bdZgZ _^gh klZ\Zg_ gZ ^moZ ij_a O_]_eh\ZlZ ljbZ^Z L_aZlZ gZ ^moZ g_ihkj_^kl\_gijbO_]_eg_]h\hlhhljbqZg_hlk_[_kbbij_\jtsZg_ \ qh\_dZ ijb Gbpr_ dZlh Zglbl_aZ b gZc-k_lg_ kbgl_aZlZ ijb OZc^_]_jqh\_dtldhclhagZ_k_[_kbdZlh^modZlhqh\_dZ-ih_ldZlh kts_kl\m\Zs^mo^modhclh_lmdDasein. K lh\Z h[Zq_ \_q_ b k_ ih^kdZa\Z ke_^\ZsZlZ djZqdZ \ [_adjZcghlh kZfhjZa\blb_ gZ ^moZ ij_\jtsZg_lh gZ kbgl_aZlZ \ Zglbl_aZb klh\ZbfiebpbjZg_lhgZgh\Zkbgl_aZ AZ^Z\b^bflh\Z g_h[bdgh\_gh ij_\jtsZg_ gZ kbgl_aZlZ \ Zglbl_aZ ljy[\Z ^Z ih]e_^g_fk\tlj_rghlhkbk_lb\hktljm^gbq_shlhkb^\b`_gb_gZ qh\_db^mogZkbgl_abba[hjkgh\Zg_lhgZbagZqZegby^bkdmjk41gZ Keh\hlhgZij_^bgZaZ^\t\\j_f_lh GZbklbgZ ba[hjtl ba[bjZcdb ^_ckl\bl_egZlZ Zel_jgZlb\Z gZij_^\t\\j_f_lh\k__^ghj_^mpbjZkbgl_aZlZ^hl_aZlZih]e_^gZlh khdhlhgZ^moZk\tlj_rghlhk_lb\hgZaZ^\t\\j_f_lhGhlZabl_aZ b ke_^\ZsZ ke_^ g_y gZaZ^ \t\ \j_f_lh kbgl_aZ Zdh gZij_^ \t\ 40 <ih^h[_gkfbkteij_^b\j_f_k_[yohiblZe^Zmihlj_[yij_^ehabl_3ba b 3hl\kj_^  I_gq_\   b ^j) b ]eZ]he 3_-\3 k lbj_ dh_lh ijbkt_^bgy\Z agZq_gb_lhgZij_^eh]Z3\ \lh\ZgZdhimeZlZ3_ iZdlZfb^j. 41 ?lbfheh]bylZgZ3^bkdmjk gbhl\_`^Zdtf3discurso" eZl–3[y]ZfgZkZfgZlZf  Ftjl\byl;h]" 44 \j_f_lh_\b^yghk\tgrghlhk_lb\hihoh^ZgZba[hjZg_fh]Zl^Z [t^Zlgbsh^jm]hhk\_gl_aZbZglbl_aZh[tjgZlb\t\\j_f_lh Hlgh\h \jtsZcdb k_ dtf ih]e_^Z gZ ^moZ \tlj_rghlh k_lb\h ke_^l_aZlZbZglbl_aZlZs_ihke_^\Zgh\ZlyogZkbgl_aZ Klhabijbf_jykghk_ihdZa\Zkgh\Zg_lhgZbagZqZegby^bkdmjk gZ Keh\hlh gZij_^ b gZaZ^ \t\ \j_f_lh KlZ\Z ^mfZ aZ _^gZ ^bZe_dlbdZgZ^\_l_ihkhdbgZ\j_f_lh_^gZlZhldhblh–gZaZ^\t\ \j_f_lh – ^hkdhjh [_r_ aZ[jZg_gZ aZ gZk ohjZlZ42. <j_f_lh aZ ^Z hlb^_ gZij_^ dZlh ba[hj itj\h ijZ\b djZqdZ gZaZ^ dZlh ^mo b k lh\Z gZij_^\Zg_lh \t\ \j_f_lh ke_^ ba[hjZ _ _^gh\j_f_ggh kbgl_aZlZ gZ kgh\Zg_lh gZ djZqdZlZ gZij_^ gZ kZfby ba[hj b djZqdZlZgZaZ^gZ^moZ. Keh\hlh dZlh kbgl_aZlZgZ kgh\Zg_lhgZij_^-gZaZ^ \t\ \j_f_lh kZqh\_db^mojtdZaZjtdZqh\_dtlhktagZek_dZlh^modZlhDasein ijb OZc^_]_j gZij_^ \t\ \j_f_lh b ^motl hktagZe k_ dZlh qh\_d [h]hqh\_dtlOjbklhkgZaZ^\t\\j_f_lh LZdZ kZfZlZ O_]_eh\Z 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ  k_hldjhy\Zb dZlhZglbl_aZgZojbklbygkl\hlhl_hll_aZlZgZ\tietl_gby\qh\_d Ojbklhk ^mo dtf Zglbl_aZlZ gZ ^moZ kZf ih k_[_ kb gh \b^yg hl qh\_dO_]_e k ^jm]b ^mfb ^mo kZf ih k_[_ kb gh aZ qh\_dZLZdZ k\jtoqh\_dtlgZGbpr__\_q_kbgl_aZlZgZ\tietl_gby\^moqh\_d Ojbklhkb^motlkZfihk_[_kbgh\b^yghlqh\_dO_]_eKbgl_aZlZ_ ih3ltgdhlh\t`_ ihdh_lhqh\_ds_fbg_hlk_[_kbgZ^ijhiZkllZ gZljZgkp_g^_glghlhdhylh\_q_g__Z[khexlgZ-^motl\_q_g__[h] Z_^mo-dtf\_q_\b^_gby^moaZ^ZaZ_f_g_]h\hlhfyklh 42 <ktsghkl fh`_ [b kZfh g_ _ [beZ hktagZ\ZgZ ltc dZlh ba]e_`^Z lh\Z _ _^bgkl\_gbylgZqbgihdhclhk_hkts_kl\y\Zfbke_g_lhgZohjZlZfbke_g_lh_ g_kZfhkmfZghbktkktjp_lhg_kZfhkey\hlhghbk^ykghlhihemdte[h gZkhq_ghg_kZfhgZij_^ghbgZaZ^\t\\j_f_lhkgh\yshkj\kI_gjhma  bij_^oh^gb <ZkbeI_gq_\ 45 Gh ih-gZlZltd aZ_fZcdb g_]h\hlh fyklh hl\t^ ijhiZkllZ lhc ba\_^gt`k_hdZa\Zij_g_k_g\ k_[_kbgZaZ^ij_^b^Z_ ljt]gZeih 3ltgdhlh\t`_ dZlhqh\_dZ-ih_l B k_]Z gb_ ijZ\bf aZeh`_gZlZ gh\Z djZqdZ gZ kgh\Zg_lh gZ ^bkdmjkZ gZ Keh\hlh dh]Zlh qh\_dtl-ih_l gZ OZc^_]_j ba\_^gt` hlgh\h k_ hdZa\Z ij_g_k_g gZ^ ijhiZkllZ gZ ljZgkp_g^_glghlh \ kZfhlh ljZgkp_g^_glgh gh g_ dZlh k\jtoqh\_dZ aZ dh]hlh 3;h] _ ftjlt\  beb ^hjb lhc kh[kl\_ghjtqgh ]h _ m[be b _ aZ_e g_]h\hlh fyklhZdZlhqh\_dZ-ih_ldZlhqh\_dZfbke_s\kh[kl\_gbykfbkte gZ ^mfZlZ ih_lbqgh \j_f_\h bklhjbq_kdb b ihjZ^b lh\Z \_q_ ^hklh_gktjZlgbdktljm^gbddhe_]ZgZ^moZ Ke_^ dZlh mfjy \ 3g_sZklghlh ktagZgb_ ijbO_]_e ke_^ dZlh [_r_h[y\_gaZftjlt\hl_dki_^bpbylZ\ljZgkp_g^_glghlhgZdhylh k_hlijZ\bk\jtoqh\_dtlgZGbpr_[h]\k_iZdgZc-k_lg_\tadjtkgZ dZlh^mobqh\_dij_g_k_gbij_g_ktek_\g_]h\bl_k_e_gbyghlmd Da ! -gZa_fylZbklh\Z^mokbf_ljbqghij_g_k_gbij_g_ktek_lmd– Da!-Sein bDa!-sein –gZa_fylZ F_qlZghlh h[_sZ\Zgh b \t`^_ey\Zgh b lhedh\Z itlb jZahqZjh\Zehbbaieta\Zehk_PZjkl\h;h`b_gZA_fylZ Ih lhab gZqbg b^_ylZ aZ nmg^Zf_glZegZ bklhjby fh`_ ^Z k_ ij_^klZ\b dZlh _^gh \ta\jtsZg_ dtf O_]_e gh ke_^ Gbpr_ b OZc^_]_j – gZ gh\h kltiZeh Lh\Z _ gZqbg aZ ^jm] \k_ _^gh o_]_ebZgkdb beb ^hjb \ktsghkl ojbklbygkdb ijhqbl gZ 3;blb_ b \j_f_ ijbdh_lhbklhjbqghkllZg_k_h[hkgh\Z\Zqj_a\j_f_\hkllZ g_h[Zq_bh[jZlghlhZk_ltjkbjZ\gh\_kb_lhf_`^m^\_l_lyoghlh ktljm^gbq_kl\hlhgh\k_iZdijb\h^_shagZq_gb_gZbklhjbqghkllZ gZ^moZ < qZklghkl lh\Z hagZqZ\Z _^bg ijhqbl gZ ]eZ\ZlZ hl 3;blb_ b \j_f_  3<j_f_\hklbbklhjbqghkl dZlh 3Bklhjbqghklb\j_f_\hkl  Ke_^ dZlhOZc^_]_j ij_h[jtsZO_]_e b ojbklbygkdZlZnbehkhnby Ftjl \byl;h]" 46 ke_^ Gbpr_ - dZlh ba\_`^Z ^moZ hl qh\_dZ bklhjbqghkllZ hl \j_f_\hkllZ ljZgkp_g^_gpbylZ hl _dabkl_gpbZeghkllZ lh\Z dh_lh ijZ\bf _ g_ ijhklh aZ\jtsZg_ dtf O_]_e b ojbklbygkdZlZ nbehkhnby Z gh\h ij_h[jtsZg_ dZlh kbgl_aZ aZ ^Z k_ \b^yl ^mo b qh\_d aZ_^gh 3jtdZ aZ jtdZ  l\hjysb bklhjbylZ Qh\_d ^Z hktagZ_ k_[_ kb g_ kZfh dZlh 'DVHLQ gh dZlh 'D]HLW OZc^_]_jh\hlh ij_h[jtsZg_ gZ O_]_e fZdZj b g_ ZnbrbjZgh _ ZglbiZjZe_egh dh_lh  kZfbylOZc^_]_j      - gZf_d\Z - gZ ykgh aZy\_ghlh hl FZjdk 3ij_h[jtsZg_ gZ O_]_e k ]eZ\ZlZ gZ]hj_ gZijFZjdkMarx 1957: 18>motlkydZrk_hdZa\Zk ^\_hljbpZgbydhgdj_l_gg_-^moqh\_dtldjZ_g^mobZ[kljZdl_gg_- ^mo fZl_jbylZ aZiZa\Zg_lh [blb_lh dZlh aZiZa\Zg_ ^motl dZlh aZiZa\Zg_IjhbalbqZsZlZhllmd\jtadZf_`^mdjZcghklbaZiZa\Zg_ f_`^mqh\_dbfZl_jbyl_itj\Zij_^klhb^Zk_bake_^\ZfZdZj\oh^Z gZnbehkhnkdbl_ltjk_gbyg__^ghdjZlgh^Zk__^hklb]Zeh^hg_y >mo b qh\_d kZ kthl\_lgh klZjrb b feZ^rb iZjlgvhj < qZklghkl ij_^ qh\_dZ k_ hldjb\Zl fh^mkbl_ gZ bklhjbqghkllZ ZgZeh]bqgb gZ fh^mkbl_ gZ [blb_lh \tafh`ghkl g_h[oh^bfhkl b ^_ckl\bl_eghkl dZdlh b gZfh^mkbl_ gZ \j_f_lh [t^_s_ gZklhys_ fbgZeh Z b bf_ggh hkgh\Z\Zg_ bklhjbq_kdZ \tafh`ghkl lmd-lZf kemq\Zg_ bklhjbq_kdZ g_h[oh^bfhkl aZ\tjr\Zg_ bklhjbq_kdZ ^_ckl\bl_eghklL_ kZgZkhdZlZ aZh\eZ^y\Zg_gZbklhjbylZg_ kZfh dZlh ^_ckl\bl_egZ post factum, bklhjby gZ nZdlbl_ gh b dZlh bklhjbq_kdbn_ghf_gl_\_^bgkl\hlhgZ\tafh`ghb^_ckl\bl_egh dZlh ba[hj Z hllmd b \ lykgZ \jtadZ k gZmdZlZ aZ \tafh`ghlh k n_ghf_gheh]bylZ gZ \tafh`ghlh fZl_fZlbdZlZ l_ k _^gZ fZl_fZlbq_kdZ bklhjby beb bklhjbq_kdZ f_oZgbdZ DZibpZ Dmj^xfh\ FZebg_pdbc    Ba[hjtl _ bklhjbq_kdbyl n_ghf_gN_ghf_gheh]bqgZlZbklhjby–lh\Z_bklhjbygZba[hjbl_ Bklhjbq_kdZlZn_ghf_gheh]by–lh\Z_n_ghf_gheh]bylZgZ^moZ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 47 LZdZ s_ k_ ihjh^b _^gZ ljbZ^Z gZ ^moZ O_]_e – Gbpr_ – OZc^_]_jL_jfbgtl3ljbZ^ZgZ^moZ g__baihea\Zgf_lZnhjbqghaZ ^Z\ta\_ebqbbh[_^bgb^_ehlhgZl_abljbfZ\_ebdbnbehkhnZLhc_ baihea\Zg \ [md\Ze_g kfbkte lZdZ dZdlh _ \t\_^_g \ O_]_eh\ZlZ nbehkhnbyO_]_eGbpr_OZc^_]_jbih-lhqgh^_ehlhgZfbktelZgZ \k_db_^bghllyo\tietl_gh\lyokZkthl\_lghl_aZlZ-Zglbl_aZlZ– kbgl_aZlZ gZ hktagZ\Zg_ hktagZ\Zg_lh gZ ^moZbeb k ^jm]b ^mfb gZ hktagZ\Zg_lhgZ^moZdZlhqh\_rdZlZkihkh[ghklbklh\ZaZ\tjr\Zg_ gZqh\_dZdZlhZglbl_aZgZ^moZl_dZlhk\jtoqh\_dlZdZgZj_q_ghlh hlOZc^_]_jaZ\tjr\Zg_gZf_lZnbabdZlZb\tagbd\Zg_gZkbgl_aZlZ qh\_dtldZlhktjZlgbdgZ^moZ g_]h\3feZ^rbiZjlgvhj b3aZ\Zj_g kbg  \_q_ j_rbe b j_r_g ^Z gZke_^b 3aZgZylZ  gZ iZkljhdZ kb qh\_dtl hktagZe k\hylZ ih_lbqgZ ktsghkl 3Fbkey agZqb ktf \t\ \j_f_lh  _ gh\ZlZ iZjZnjZaZ gZ >_dZjlh\by ^_\ba Fbke_g_lh gZ kts_kl\hlh agZ_sh k_ dZlh \j_f_\h kts_kl\h \t\ \j_f_lh _ ih_lbqgh. < gZqZehlh gZ ljbZ^ZlZ _O_]_e b g_]h\ZlZ n_ghf_gheh]by gZ ^moZqh\_dtldhclhbak_[_kbbah[jZay\Z^moZhktagZ\Zsk_[_kbgh \k_hs_g_hktagZ\Zq_ lh\Z _g_]h\hgZqh\_dZbgZqh\_dZO_]_e hktagZ\Zg_gZk_[_kbdZlh^moLjy[\Z^Zk_ij_fbg_ij_aZglbl_aZlZ gZGbpr_ l_ ij_a hl^_eyg_lh gZ qh\_dZ hl ^moZ - _^ghxghr_kdh kbf\hebqghm[bckl\hgZ[ZsZlZg_h[oh^bfhaZ^Zk_\taft`__-dZlh hs_ _^gh hl^_eyg_ gZ ^moZ hl k_[_ kb aZ ^Zfh`_ \_q_ \OZc^_]_j ^motl ^Z hktagZ_ k\h_lh hktagZ\Zg_ dZlh hktagZ\Zg_ gZ qh\_dZ Qh\_dtldhclh agZ_q_ _ih_l \_q_ _hktagZe k\hylZ kihkh[ghkl^Z [t^_^mobklh\ZijbgZ^e_`ghkllZkbdtf^moZdhclhg__lhcl_ dtf[h]Z K lh\Z aZ^Z\Zf_ hij_^_e_gZ ihabpby aZ ltedm\Zg_ dZdlh gZ 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ gZO_]_elZdZbgZ 3Gbpr_ gZOZc^_]_j LygZfbjZbajZabdZlhf_klZlZ\^\_l_l\hj[b\dhblhk_nhdmkbjZ Ftjl\byl;h]" 48 lZdZ meh\_gbyl kfbkte dZlh agZq_gby Lh\Z kZ qZkl VII hl 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ haZ]eZ\_gZ3J_eb]by bqZklIhlitj\blhf gZ3Gbpr_ ghk_sZbf_lh3<heylZaZ\eZkldZlhbadmkl\h  L_aZ^\b`_gb_lhgZ^moZdh_lh_j_eb]bylZ_kZfhhktagZ\Zg_lh gZ^moZ :glbl_aZ3\heylZaZ\eZkl gZqh\_dZ]hhl^_eyhl^moZh[y\_g aZ3ftjlt\  Kbgl_aZ gh k lh\Z ^motl k_ \tajZ`^Z \ qh\_dZ ltc dZlh ktsghkllZgZ\heylZaZ\eZklk_hdZa\Zbadmkl\hlhl\hjq_kl\hlh LZdZ 3<heylZ aZ \eZkl dZlh badmkl\h  s_ j_q_ hkfbkeyg_ gZ ^_ehlh gZ fbktelZ gZ Gbpr_ dZlh Zglbl_aZ gZ lh\Z gZ O_]_e hl ]e_^gZlZlhqdZgZkh[kl\_gbl_\ta]e_^bgZOZc^_]_jjZa[jZgbdZlh kbgl_aZ \taklZgh\y\ZsZ  l_aZlZ ^moZ qj_a Zglbl_aZlZ qh\_dZ g_ dZlh kZfZlZg_ydZlh k\jtoqh\_dZ l_qh\_dZhl\t^ k_[_ kb, ZdZlh ih_lZ qh\_dZfhjydZ aZ\tjgZe k_ hl ^te]hlh itlm\Zg_ gZc-k_lg_ m ^hfZ OZc^_]_j     \ k_[_ kb – hl k_[_ kb gZ\tg (Heidegger 1961: 56-57, 60, 63-64, 65). QZklVII, 3J_eb]by hlO_]_eh\ZlZ3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ  KydZr \ ij_^mk_l aZ \h^_sby ^_\ba dhclh hkfbkey aZGbpr_ hlghr_gb_lh gZ qh\_d b ^mo 3;h] _ ftjlt\  O_]_e ibr_ "kZfhktagZgb_lhdh_lhbfZk\hyaZ\tjr_d\t\nhjfZlZgZg_sZklgh ktagZgb_ [_r_ kdjt[lZ gZ ^moZ dhylh k_ klj_fb hlgh\h ^Z bae_a_ gZ\tg b ihemqb ij_^f_lghkl gh g_ y ihklb]Z  O_]_e  9: 529); 3g_sZklghlhktagZgb__ljZ]bqgZlZkt^[ZgZm\_j_ghkllZ\kZfby k_[_kbdhylhljy[\Z^Z[t^_\k_[_kbbaZk_[_kbLh_ktagZgb_lhaZ aZ]m[ZlZgZ\kydZktsghkl (Wesenheit) \lZabm\_j_ghkl\k_[_kb– ktagZgb_lhaZaZ]m[ZlZgZkm[klZgpbylZZktshlZdZgZkhq_ghkllZdtf k_[_ kb lh _ kdjt[lZ dhylh k_ badZa\Z \ kmjh\bl_ ^mfb q_ [h] _ mfjye O_]_e 43. 43 "... G o t t g e s t o r b e n i s t " (Hegel 1988: 490). <ZkbeI_gq_\ 49 HdZa\Zk_q_ijhqmlbl_^mfbgZGbpr_-3;h]_ftjlt\ -bfZl ihqlb[md\Ze_gbg_lhedh\Zba\_kl_gZgZeh]mO_]_e G_shih\_q_ij_^mk_l^hjbb aZ\ta]e_^bl_dhblhkdbpbjZf\ gZklhysZlZjZ[hlZktshlZdZfh`_^Zk_hldjb_\t\3N_ghf_gheh]by gZ^moZ  3^motl\g_]h\byk\ylb^motldhclhktagZ\Zk_[_kbdZlh ^mobeb^motl\j_eb]bylZ__^bgbktsihktsbygZqbgaZ\tjr_dtl gZj_eb]bylZ k_ ktklhb \ lh\Zq_ _^bgbylb^jm]byl klZ\Zl _^gZd\b _^bg k ^jm] g_ kZfh \ lhab kfbkte q_ ^_ckl\bl_eghkllZ gZ ^moZ _ h[o\ZgZlZ hl j_eb]bylZ gh b h[jZlgh \ kfbkte q_ ^motl klZ\Z ^_ckl\bl_e_gaZk_[_kbdZlh^modhclhktagZ\ZkZfbyk_[_kbbklZ\Z ij_^f_lgZk\h_lhktagZgb_"O_]_e  Kihj_^ g_]h dZaZgh ih ih\h^ gZ balhqgbl_ j_eb]bb \_jhylgh [m^bafZ "^_ckl\bl_egbyl ^mo _ mkljh_g  3[_a lh\Z ijbfbj_gb_  3gZ ij_\jtsZg_lhgZ[h]Z\qh\_d O_]_e Ihih\h^h[Zq_ hq_\b^ghgZojbklbygkl\hlhO_]_eibr_ q_ 3lhab[h] k_ \taijb_fZ k_lb\gh\gZ]e_^Zg_ihkj_^kl\_ghdZlhgZkhq_ghkldtfk_[_kbdZlh ^_ckl\bl_e_g_^bgbq_gqh\_dkZfhlZdZlhc_kZfhktagZgb_\lZab j_eb]by [h`_kl\_gZlZ ktsghkl _ ^Z^_gZ \ hldjh\_gb_lh G_cgZlZ ^Z^_ghkl\hldjh\_gb_lh Offenbarsein) k_ktklhbhq_\b^gh\lh\Zq_ k_ agZ_ dZd\h _ ly  O_]_e   : bf_ggh qh\_d \ dhclh _ \tietl_gZ[h`_kl\_gZlZktsghkl JZaebdZlZf_`^m^\ZlZ lhdmsh-pblbjZgb \ta]e_^ZmO_]_e _ \ lh\Z q_ [h`_kl\_ghlh _ \tlj_ \ qh\_dZ gh g_ _ bapyeh \tlj_ Z ]h gZkhq\Z ba\tg g_]h\hlh \tlj_rghgh g_ \ g_]h\hlh \tgrgh lyeh Z \t\ \tlj_rghlh ba\tg dh_lh _ dtf [h]Z >Zeb [h`_kl\_ghlh _ \ qh\_dZlh\Z_hlo\tje_gZlZhlO_]_eZel_jgZlb\Zbebqh\_rdhlh_\ [h`_kl\_ghlh[h`_kl\_ghlhk_\tietly\Z\qh\_rdhlh– \ktsghkl_ \tijhkdhc\dh]hmagZ\Zk_[_kb^Zeb^motl\qh\_dZ qh\_dtldZlh ^mobebqh\_dtl\^moZ ^motldZlhqh\_dHllmdykghk_\b`^Zq_ O_]_e k_ ^\b`b \ fbkeh\gZlZ ebgby gZ ojbklbygkl\hlh dZdlh b Ftjl\byl;h]" 50 ^te[hdhlh hkgh\Zgb_ aZ gZkhq\Zg_lh gZ OZc^_]_j hk\_g dtf _\jhi_ckdhlh_abqgbq_kl\hgZ=tjpbl_bdtfbalhqghlh\qZklghklb hkh[_gh[m^bkldhlhhkfbkeyg_gZqh\_dZdZlh^moGh\k_iZdaZg_]h \h^_sZ kb hklZ\Z ebgbylZ gZ dmelmjgby ijhbaoh  – =tjpbl_ gZij OZc^_]_j -133). AZO_]_ekZfhjZa\blb_lhgZ^moZdhclh_3lh\Zdh_lhk_^\b`b  3lhc _ km[_dltl gZ ^\b`_gb_lh b _ ktsh lZdZ kZfhlh ijb\_`^Zg_ \ ^\b`_gb_ beb km[klZgpbylZ ij_a dhylh ij_fbgZ\Z km[_dltl O_]_e 1999: 549- kt\iZ^Z ktk kZfhihagZgb_lh gZ ^moZ dZlh kZfhhktagZ\Zg_ Ihke_^ghlh _ 3j_eb]bhaghlh ktagZgb_ aZ dh_lh Z[khexlgZlZ ktsghkl _ ^Z^_gZ \ hldjh\_gb_lh kta_jpZ\Z lh\Z ihgylb_bkg_fZjZaebqZ\Zg_lhgZk\hylZgZkhq_ghkldtfk_[_kbhl k\h_lh kta_jpZ\Zg_ lh _ dZdlh km[_dl lZdZ b km[klZgpby b ke_^h\Zl_egh kZfhlh lh _ ^mo ltdfh aZshlh b ^hdhedhlh _ lh\Z ^\b`_gb_ iZdlZf KtsghkllZgZhldjh\_gb_lh\b^yof_ih-]hj__\tietsZ\Zg_lhb kZfhhktagZ\Zg_lhgZ^moZ\qh\_dZdZlh\qZklhlk_[_kb\djZcgZ kf_ldZ\_^gZhkh[_gZqZkldhylhbfZietlbihjZ^blh\Z_g_ijhklh [blb_ Sein, gh Da-sein, Da-sein, Dasein. DZd\h hagZqZ\Z lh\Z ih hlghr_gb_ gZ hglheh]bylZ" Hl ]e_^gZlZ lhqdZ gZ ^bZe_dlbdZlZ iheh`_gZ \tjom [blb_lh  - gZij \ eh]bdZlZ \ ljbZ^ZlZ [blb_ihgylb_-Z[khexlgZ b^_y O_]_e   44 l_ \tjom l_aZlZ, [h]Z k_ ij_fbgZ\Z dtf iheZ]Zg_ \tjom \lhjby qe_g gZ ljbZ^ZlZ gZ kZfhhktagZ\Zg_lh gZ ^moZ qh\_dZIheZ]Zg_lh ihklZ\yg_lh _ ltdfh g_]h\hlh [blb_ Heidegger 1978: 443) \ kemqZy gZ qh\_dZ Dasein. Iheh`_gZ \tjom \lhjby kb qe_g ljbZ^ZlZ gZ ^moZ _ ljbZ^ZlZ gZ \j_f_lhfbgZeh–gZklhys_–[t^_s_^motl\b^ygg_hlk_[_kbhl 44 Ihgylb_lhdZlh[blb_eh]bdZgZ[blb_lhh[_dlb\gZeh]bdZ–ihgylb_lhdZlh ihgylb_eh]bdZgZktsghkllZkm[_dlb\gZeh]bdZ–pyehlhihgylb_eh]bdZgZ ihgylb_lh^bZe_dlbq_kdZeh]bdZ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 51 \_qghkllZbg_cghlhklZ\Zg_\t\nbabq_kdhlh\j_f_hl^bZe_dlbdZlZ gZp_ehkllZdhylh^bZe_dlbdZ_eh]bdZ^bZe_dlbq_kdZlZeh]bdZghhl qh\_dZ LZdZ jZa[jZgh 3;blb_ b \j_f_  _ Zglbl_aZlZ gZ 3N_ghf_gheh]bylZ gZ ^moZ  \ klZ\Zg_lh gZ ^moZ dZlh klZ\Zg_lh gZ [blb_lh;blb_lhk_hktagZ\ZdZlhhljbpZgb_lhkbhlk_[_kbgZaZ^ dZlh^h]hg\Zg_gZk_[_kbdZlh]jb`Zl_dZlh^modhclhg__^mo ltc dZlh _ \j_f_-ijhkljZgkl\_gh ehdZebabjZgZ ietlLhabfhf_gl _ ij_^_egh ih^q_jlZ\Zg b lhfgh]hdjZlgh hlKZjltj   -340), dZdlh b itigZlZ \jt\ dhylh k\tja\Z n_ghf_gheh]bylZ gZ Omk_je OZc^_]_jkn_ghf_gheh]bylZgZ^moZgZO_]_eKZjltj -54). Klh\Zh[Zq_gZklhysZlZjZ[hlZkZfZk_\ibk\Z\ko_fZlZdhylh ij_^ibk\ZZbf_gghdZlhij_fbgZ\Zg_dtfiheZ]Zg_gZlj_lbyqe_ggZ ljbZ^ZlZkbgl_aZlZ KijyfhOZc^_]_j kijyfh \j_f_lh lh\Z iheZ]Zg_ _ [blb_lh gZ [t^_s_lh 3Zukunft an sich" I_gq_\  - \ kts_kl\_gZ kl_i_g[blb_lhgZkZfhlh\j_f_\j_f_lhdZlhh[_dlgZgZmdZlZdZlh \tagbd\Zg_ gZ ki_pbZegZ gZmdZ aZ \j_f_lh l_fihjZebklbdZ I_gq_\ ZKiheZ]Zg_lhgZ[t^_s_lhl_hl[blb_gZ[t^_s_lhh[Zq_ nmg^Zf_glZegZlZhglheh]byk_ij_\jtsZ\t\nmg^Zf_glZegZbklhjby Nmg^Zf_glZegZlZ bklhjby hl k_[_ kb gZaZ^ _ nmg^Zf_glZegZ hglheh]by Lh_kl nmg^Zf_glZegZlZ hglheh]by _ hljbpZl_eghklZ gZ nmg^Zf_glZegZlZbklhjbykh[kl\_gbylcg_^hklb]^h]hg\Zg_lhc Kijyfh O_]_e lh\Z _ [blb_lh dh_lh _ ihgylb_ [blb_lh gZ Z[khexlgZlZb^_yklZgZeby:[khexl3:[khexlghlhagZgb_ dZdlh_ haZ]eZ\bejZâ_eVIII gZ 3N_ghf_gheh]bygZ^moZ lh\Z_ 3djZylgZ bklhjbylZ  kj\ k  NmdmyfZ   xvii-xvii, xxiii, 67-69 ^Z ih^q_jlZ_fh[Zq_-kZfhb_^bgkl\_ghhlo_]_ebZgkdZlZ]e_^gZlhqdZ HlktsZlZo_]_ebZgkdZ]e_^gZlhqdZghkZfhhlg_ybklhjbylZke_^ k\hydjZck_hdZa\Z_^gh[_adjZcghgZklhys_ <teqbgh\Z  - Hlg_ygZaZ^l_dZlhhdhgqZl_egbykfbktegZbklhjbylZ\b^yg Ftjl\byl;h]" 52 b \b^bf aZ qh\_dZ _^\Z \ g_cgby djZc k_ jZadjb\Z _^gZ ^\m_lZ`gZ hljbpZl_eghklitj\Zkl_i_g[h]dhclhk_klj_fbdtfqh\_dZaZ^Zk_ \tietlb \ g_]h ltc dZlh _ ih-fZedh hl g_]h [h] ^h]hg\Zs qh\_dZ g_]h\ZlZfZl_jbZeghkldjZcghklble_gghklaZ^Zk_hah\_qj_ag_]h \-k\_lZ dZlh 3[blb_-\-k\_lZ  \lhjZ kl_i_g qh\_d dhclh k_ klj_fb dZlh ^moZ aZ ^Z k_ h^mohl\hjb \g_]h ltc dZlh _ ih-fZedh hlg_]h qh\_d ^h]hg\Zs ^moZ g_]h\ZlZ g_fZl_jbZeghkl [_adjZcghkl b g_le_gghkl Klh\Zh[Zq_[h]tl^hklb]ZZ[khexlghlt`^_kl\hktkk_[_kbk ^moZ bf_ggh qj_a qh\_dZ qj_a \tietsZ\Zg_lh kb \ g_]h Hldjh\_gb_lhgZj_eb]bylZdZlhlt`^_kl\hlhgZ[h]–qh\_d–^mo gZc-k_lg_jZa[bjZk_[_kb^hklb]Zk_[_kbltcdZlhk_jZa[bjZhl qh\_dZHldjh\_gb_lhgZj_eb]bylZ\_q_g_ _ lZcgkl\hgZj_eb]bylZ l_ lh _ bnbehkhnkdZ ke_^h\Zl_egh qh\_rdZ b^_yHldjh\_gb_lh _ jZa[jZehkZfhk_[_kbbklh\Zk_h\eZ^y\Zhlqh\_dZke_^dZlhij_^b lh\Zlh]h_h\eZ^yeh\dZq_kl\hlhgZojbklbygkdZlZj_eb]by >motl qj_a qh\_dZ _ 3aZoZiZe k_[_ kb  hiZrdZlZ kb [h]Z P_ehkllZ _ h[jZam\ZgZ b lh ihjZ^b g_cgZlZ lhlZeghkl \ fh^mkZ \bgZ]b-\_q_-[beZ-ke_^-dZlh-_-klZgZeZ <k_e_gZlZ _-\tagbdgZeZ-_^\Zk_]Zktkktl\hjy\Zg_lhc-kt-l\hjy\Zg_lhb\kt-ljm^gbq_kl\hk[h]Z - hl qh\_dZ k dh_lh lh ij_^klhb-^Z-klZg_ LZdZ k_ hnhjfy itegbyl \j_f_\bfh^mkgZ\_qghkllZ_-[beh-klZ\Z-k_]Z-aZ-^Z-klZg_ H[jZam\Zg_lh - lh\Z _ informatio, bgnhjfZpby H[jZam\Zg_lh aZ\tjr\Zk_[_kb\t\\j_f_\byfh^mkgZ\_qghkllZ dZlhbgnhjfZpby >motl hktagZe k_[_ kb qj_a qh\_dZ _ _^bggZlZ ih hij_^_e_gb_ aZiZa\ZsZk_bg_aZiZa\ZsZk_km[klZgpbykihj_^lh\Zlyk_^_ebgZ d\Zglh\Z aZiZa\ZsZ k_ g_ih\lhjbfZ g_dhibjm_fZ g_baq_a\ZsZ b g_ktl\hjbfZ b deZkbq_kdZ g_aZiZa\ZsZ k_ ktâZ\ZgZ dhibjZgZ mgbsh`Z\ZgZ <j_f_lh b ijhkljZgkl\hlh kZ _d\b\Ze_glgb gZ h[eZkllZgZ\lhjZlZb ltdfh aZlh\Z l_kZh[eZkllZgZ aZiZa\Zg_lh< <ZkbeI_gq_\ 53 g_y g_sZlZ k_ aZiZa\Zl gh bgnhjfZpbylZ g_ < d\Zglh\ZlZ h[eZkl h[jZlghbgnhjfZpbylZk_aZiZa\Zghg_sZlZ–g_ Hl klZgZehlh hldjh\_gb_ dZlh hldjh\_gb_ jZa[jZeh k_[_ kb bf_gghdZlhhldjh\_gb_g_]h\hlhklZ\Zg__klZ\Zshlhhldjh\_gb_\ j_eb]bylZ 3g_ihkj_^kl\_gZbke_^h\Zl_egh_kl_kl\_gZj_eb]by"; 3j_eb]bylZgZbadmkl\hlhaZshlhnhjfZlZk_bâb]Z^hnhjfZgZ gZkhq_ghkllZ dtf k_[_ kb qj_a l\hjq_kl\hlh gZ ktagZgb_lh   "j_eb]bylZ gZ hldjh\_gb_lh  3:dh \ itj\ZlZ ^motl _ bah[sh \t\ nhjfZlZ gZ ktagZgb_ \t\ \lhjZlZ \t\ nhjfZlZ gZ kZfhktagZgb_ \ lj_lZlZ lhc _ \t\nhjfZlZgZ _^bgkl\hlhgZ ^\_l_   O_]_e   535-536). <jZfdbl_gZ "_kl_kl\_gZlZj_eb]by" k_jZa]e_`^Zl dZlhg_cgb _lZib gZ jZa\blb_ Z 3k\_leZlZ ktsghkl  b 3jZkl_gb_lh b `b\hlghlh  k l\hj_ptl < 3om^h`_kl\_gZlZ j_eb]by  l_ kZ Z 3Z[kljZdlghlhom^h`_kl\_ghijhba\_^_gb_b) 3`b\hlhom^h`_kl\_gh ijhba\_^_gb_  c) 3^moh\ghlh om^h`_kl\_ghlh ijhba\_^_gb_  aZ ^Z k_aZ\tjrbk3j_eb]bylZgZhldjh\_gb_lh \dhylhg_kjZa]jZgbq_gb _lZib K h]e_^ gZ h[jZlgby hl[eyktd dtf 3N_ghf_gheh]by gZ ^moZ  dhclh ^Z\Z jZa]e_`^Zg_lh c dZlh dhgl_dkl gZ ltedm\Zgb_lh gZ OZc^_]_j aZ Gbpr_ s_ h[tjg_f \gbfZgb_ ij_^b \kbqdh gZ ^bZe_dlbdZlZ gZ 3^moZ dZlh om^h`gbd  b gZ 3k\_lZ dZlh  l\hj[Z gZ ^moZom^h`gbd  Hkgh\ZlZh[Zq_– 3k\_leZlZktsghkl  3dhylhkt^tj`Z\kbqdh dhylhk_aZiZa\Z\k\hylZ[_anhjf_gZkm[klZgpbhgZeghkĺ –fh`_f^Z hldjb_f\3aZbfkl\ZgZlZ hl^j_\gbl_=tjpbijbOZc^_]_jdhgp_ipby aZbklbgZlZDMOKYTHLD. Lh\Z _  nhjfZlZgZ ijhklhlh hlghr_gb_ gZ ^moZ dtf kZfby k_[_ kb beb nhjfZlZ gZ [_anhjf_ghkllŹ  3qbklZlZ k\_leZktsghklgZba]j_\Z 3km[klZgpbydhylhkZfhba]jy\Z[_a^Z aZe_a_ \ k_[_ kb^Z klZg_ km[_dlb^Z aZl\tj^b k\hbl_jZaebdbqj_a Ftjl\byl;h]" 54 gZkhq_ghkllZ dtf k_[_ kb  3G_]h\hlh bgh[blb_ _ ktsh lZdZ ijhklh hljbpZl_egh ltfgbgZlZ..." O_]_e     3QbklZlZ k\_lebgZ o\tjey gZhdheh k\hylZ ijhklhlZ dZlh [_adjZcghkl hl nhjfb b k_ hl^Z\Z \ `_jl\Z gZ [blb_lh aZ k_[_ kb aZ ^Z fh`_ _^bgbqghlh ^Z ihemqbkts_kl\m\Zg_\k\hylZkm[klZgpby O_]_e  Dasein e \ bklbgZlZ b g_bklbgZlZ Heidegger 1993 221-222 \ k\_lebgZlZb ltfgbgZlZ\f_`^bgghkllZf_`^m lyo\k\hylZkt^[Z LZabf_`^bgghkl_bkj_^ZlZgZgZklhys_lhf_`^mfbgZehb[t^_s_ hldhylhl_kZbkthl\_lghba]j_\ZbaZe_aZk\_lebgZlZbltfgbgZlZ <j_f_lh \b^ygh hl \lhjby qe_g gZ g_]h\ZlZ ljbZ^Z gZklhys_lh _ bklbgZlZdZlhg_kdjblhklDMOKYTHLD. Hl ]e_^gZ lhqdZh[Zq_gZ l\hj_pZgZ l\hj_pZijbGbpr_lhab ba]j_\ lZab ba]jy\ZsZ bklbgZ _ hibyg_gb_lh ijb lh\Z dZdlh dZlh \Zdobq_kdhlh^bhgbkb_\hlhgZqZehmih-feZ^byGbps_lZdZbdZlh jZ\gh\_kb_lhgZ^bhgbkb_\hlhbZihehgh\hlhgZqZeh\deZkbq_kdhlh badmkl\hmaj_ebyGbps_ LZdZ b om^h`gbdtl gZ Gbpr_ _ \ hibyg_gb_lh dZlh bklbgZ b g_bklbgZ k\_lebgZb ltfgbgZb]jZgZh]tgy\fjZdZijb lh\Z lh _ gZ^bklbgZlZktshb\kfbkteq_yh[o\ZsZ[_a^Zk_baq_ji\Zlh_ \heylZaZ\eZkldZlh\hey^Zk_l\hjb < lhab kfbkte fh`_f ^Z ]h\hjbf q_ b kZfbyl om^h`gbd l\hj_ptl ba]jy\Z \ k\_leZlZ ktsghkl Ly _ g_]h\hlh gZqZeh Ij_fbgZ\Zcdbij_aZglbl_aZlZgZ3jZkl_gb_lhb`b\hlghlh gZdjZy\ k_[_kb3l\hj_ptlkt_^bgy\Z\tlj_rghlhb\tgrghlh\kf_k\Zg_lhgZ _kl_kl\_gbybgZkZfhktagZl_egbyh[jZabl_abbfZsb^\_ agZq_gby aZ]Z^tqgbaZkZfbl_k_[_kbktsghklb–ktagZl_eghlhdh_lhk_[hjbk [_aktagZl_eghlh ijhklhlh \tlj_rgh ktq_lZgh \ _^bgkl\h k fgh]hebdhlh \tgrgh ltfghlZlZ gZ fbktelZ ktq_lZgZ \ _^bgkl\h k ykghlZlZ gZ bay\ZlZ – k_ jZadjb\Zl \ _abdZ gZ ^te[hdZlZ ljm^gh jZa[bjZ_fZft^jhkl O_]_e -545)LZdZ3l\hj_ptl_\taeyate <ZkbeI_gq_\ 55 kljm^^hjZâ\h_gb_lhgZk\h_lhktagZgb_\dh_lh^motlkj_sZ^moZ  ">motl_om^h`gbd". Ijb O_]_e k_ ih^^tj`Z _^gh ktagZl_egh b ^te[hdh kt^tj`Zl_egh ^\mkfbkeb_ ih hlghr_gb_ gZ om^h`gbdZ ^motl _ g_ihkj_^kl\_g om^h`gbd g_]h\ZlZ l\hj[Z _ kZfbyl k\yl b hihkj_^kl\Zg qj_a qh\_dZ om^h`gbd l_ qh\_d om^h`_kl\_g l\hj_p g_]h\ZlZ l\hj[Z _ om^h`_kl\_ghlh ijhba\_^_gb_ dh_lh bah[jZay\Z k\_lZ<ktsghkllh\Z__^ghhlfgh]hijhy\e_gbygZoZjZdl_jgZlZaZ O_]_e ^\hckl\_ghkl b ^bZe_dlbq_kdh lt`^_kl\h gZ hglheh]by b _ibkl_fheh]bygZ[blb_bihagZgb_ \jZa\blb_lhb \jZa\blb_lhgZ ^moZ LZdZ ih-gZlZltd \ 3om^h`_kl\_gZlZ j_eb]by  3l\hj_ptl klZgZ ^moh\_gjZ[hlgbd:dhaZiblZf_dhc_^_ckl\bl_egbyl^modhclhbfZ \ om^h`_kl\_gZlZ j_eb]by ktagZgb_lh aZ k\hylZ Z[khexlgZ ktsghkl s_k_hdZ`_q_lhc_gjZ\kl\_gbylbebbklbggbyl^mo O_]_e <_^gh3Z[kljZdlghom^h`_kl\_ghijhba\_^_gb_ 3om^h`gbdtl_ ij_^Ze bapyeh gZ k\h_lh ijhba\_^_gb_ lh\Z dh_lh  ijbgZ^e_`b gZ km[klZgpbylZgh \ k\h_lh ijhba\_^_gb_ g_ _ ^Ze ^_ckl\bl_eghkl gZ kZfby k_[_ kb dZlh hij_^_e_gZ bg^b\b^mZeghkl lhc _ fh]te ^Z fm ^Z^_aZ\tjr_ghklkZfhdZlhk__kZfhhlj_dtehlk\hylZh[hkh[_ghklb k_ _ h[_aietlbe b \ta\bkbe ^h Z[kljZdpbylZ aZ qbklZlZ ^_cghkl  O_]_e   -550). < "`b\hlh om^h`_kl\_gh ijhba\_^_gb_  om^h`gbdklZ\ZgZjh^tl3GZjh^tldhclhk_^h[eb`Z\Z^hk\hy[h]\ dmelZgZ j_eb]bylZgZbadmkl\hlh _gjZ\kl\_gbyl gZjh^ dhclh agZ_ k\hylZ ^tj`Z\Z b g_cgbl_ ^_ckl\by dZlh \hey b hkts_kl\y\Zg_ gZ kZfbyk_[_kb O_]_e1999: 557). <3^moh\ghlhom^h`_kl\_ghijhba\_^_gb_ ^motl\Z_^tj`Z\ZlZ O_]_e    <tagbd\Z dZdlh k_ bajZabo ih-ij_^b 3ljZgkp_g^_glZegZ iheblbdZ  3Kt[jZgb_lh gZ gZjh^gbl_ ^moh\_ Ftjl\byl;h]" 56 ktklZ\ey\Z_^bgdjt]hlnhjfbdhclhh[o\ZsZk_]ZpyeZlZijbjh^ZZ ktshlZdZp_ebygjZ\kl\_gk\yl O_]_e  B \_q_ \ 3j_eb]bylZ gZ hldjh\_gb_lh  ^motl k_ hktagZ\Z dZlh qh\_d3lhab[h]k_\taijb_fZk_lb\gh\gZ]e_^Zg_ihkj_^kl\_ghdZlh gZkhq_ghkldtfk_[_kbdZlh^_ckl\bl_e_g_^bgbq_gqh\_dkZfhlZdZ lhc_kZfhktagZgb_ O_]_e  Ke_^ dZlh ^motl k_ _ hktagZe dZlh qh\_d j_ki om^h`gbdtl dhclh l\hjb k\_lZ dZlh om^h`gbdZ dhclh ]h bah[jZay\Z gh k lh\Z \ktsghklbdhclhl\hjbk\_lZke_^\ZsZlZdjZqdZZglbl_aZlZ_^motl ^ZbahklZ\bdZlhg_gm`gZh[\b\dZk\hylZg_qh\_rdZljZgkp_g^_glgZ qZkl [h]Z IjZ\b y Gbpr_ Hl eZj\ZlZ gZ [h]Z hl dZdZ\b^ZlZ gZ [h]hqh\_dZbaeblZ3k\jtoqh\_dtl  QZkl I 3<heylZ aZ \eZkl dZlh badmkl\h  hl itj\by lhf gZ OZc^_]hjh\by^\mlhfgbd3Gbpr_  OZc^_]_j ba\_`^Z ltedm\Zgb_lh gZ aZfbkteZ gZ Gbps_ hl q_l\tjlZlZ ihke_^gZ ]eZ\Z gZ III dgb]Z 3<heylZ aZ \eZkl dZlh badmkl\h  (Heidegger 1961: I: 43)AZsh"AZshlhltdfh\lZabkbqZkl Gbpr__gZc-[ebah^hOZc^_]_jblhih-lhqghihitlyhlO_]_eaZ OZc^_]_jkihj_^gZklhys_lhltedm\Zgb_  Ij_h[jtsZg_lh gZ ieZlhgbafZ ij_^ijb_lh hl Gbpr_ hagZqZ\ZkZfh^Zk_ljt]g_hlk_lb\ghlhhlnZdlbqghlhl_[blb_lh Sein ^Zk_fbkeb\_q_dZlhDasein.Gbpr_kfylZq_qj_ah[jtsZg_lh 3\tagbd\Z_^bggh\ihjy^td 3hl k_[_ kb" (Heidegger 1961: I: 39-40). Ij_h[jtsZg_lhgZieZlhgbafZg_hagZqZ\Z^Zk_jZaf_gylf_klZlZgZ k_lb\ghlh b g_k_lb\ghlh +HLGHJJHU  , - K_lb\ghlh b g_k_lb\ghlh g_ ljy[\Z ^Z k_ ij_h[tjgZl, Z ^Z k_ ltedm\Zl ih gh\ gZqbg  ^Zk_ijhf_gbko_fZlZgZihjy^tdZihg_`_ij_h[jtsZg_lh gZ ieZlhgbafZ ljy[\Z ^Z klZg_ _^gh hltjk\Zg_ hl ieZlhgbafZ  +HLGHJJHU  , <jZ[hlZlZgZGbpr_ 3DZd 3bklbggbyk\yl  gZdjZyklZgZ[Zkgy bklhjbylZgZnbehkhnbylZk_ij_^klZ\yihgZqbg <ZkbeI_gq_\ 57 ih dhclh \ 3g_cgby oh^ k\jtok_lb\ghlh iheh`_gh hl IeZlhg dZlh bklbgghkts_kl\m\Zshlhg_kZfhk_ij_f_kl\Zhl]hj_gjZg]\^he_g Z ihlt\Z \ g_^_ckl\bl_eghlh b g_\Zeb^ghlh  3Bklbggbyl k\yl  k\jtok_lb\ghlh b \b^bfbyl k\yl k_lb\ghlh aZ_^gh ij_^klZ\ey\Zl lh\Z dh_lh ijhlb\hklhb kj_sm qbklhlh gbsh kts_kl\m\Zshlh \ pyehkl:dhb^\_l_k_hlkljZgyllh\kbqdhihiZ^Z\qbklhlhgbsh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 241). 2IhklZ\yg_lhgZ`b\hlZ`b\hlh\hkgh\ZlZgZgh\hlhiheZ]Zg_ gZ p_gghklb ij_^ijb_lh hl Gbpr_ hagZqZ\Z Dasein ^Z k_ \b^b \ g_]h\ZlZ hldjblhkl l_ \ g_]h\hlh ktsghklgh hlghr_gb_ dtf [t^_s_lh 3@b\hlh bfZ lhab oZjZdl_j gZ ijhgbd\Zsh gZ^gbd\Zg_ \ [t^_shlh \tlj_ \ dhylh bah[sh g_sh fh`_ ^Z fm k_ y\b < 3hj]Zgbqghlh bfZ_^ghgh\hfgh`_kl\hhlih^[m^bbkbeb\kydhhl dhblhbfZk\hyi_jki_dlb\ZFgh`_kl\hlhhli_jki_dlb\bjZaebqZ\Z hj]Zgbqghlh hl g_hj]Zgbqghlh h[Zq_ ktsh b lh\Z bfZ k\hy i_jki_dlb\Z kZfh q_ \ g_y – \ ijb\ebqZg_lh b hl[etkd\Zg_lh - k_ ml\tj`^Z\Z g_^\mkfbke_gh 3hlghr_gb_lh gZ \eZkl  ;,,,   +HLGHJJHU  ,  3< lZdh\Z fgh`_kl\h k_ ba]m[\Z g_^\mkfbke_ghkllZ gZ hl^_egZlZ i_jki_dlb\Z \ dhylh k_ gZfbjZ \kydh]Zrghlh ^_ckl\bl_egh G_]h\ZlZ fgh]hkfbke_ghkl dhylh k_ bajZay\Z \ ih\_q_lh i_jki_dlb\b _ ^Z^_gZ b ke_^h\Zl_egh \ g_hij_^_e_ghlhhgh\Zdh_lhlmlZdZlmbgZq_ba]e_`^Zbkihj_^lh\Z k_ ^Z\Z lm lhab lm hgab ba]e_^ Lhab ba]e_^ h[Zq_ _ _^\Z lh]Z\Z \tgr_g \b^ \ kfbkteZ gZ ijhklZlZ \tgrghkl dh]Zlh lh\Z dh_lh k_ ihdZa\Z \ _^gZlZ i_jki_dlb\Z k_ mdj_i\Z b k_ ml\tj`^Z\Z dZlh _^bgkl\_gh f_jh^Z\gh \ mstj[ gZ ^jm]b ijhf_gysh k_ gZibjZsb i_jki_dlb\b +HLGHJJHU,-246). HllmdljZ^bpbhgghjZa[jZgZlZbklbgZdhylhba[bjZgZeZ]Zb \l\tj^y\Z_^gZkj_^fgh]hlhi_jki_dlb\bijhlb\hklhbgZbadmkl\hlh Ftjl\byl;h]" 58 b gZ `b\hlZ gZfbjZ k_ \ jZâ\h_gb_ k lyo45 Lh\Z aZ IeZlhg _ hsZkleb\y\ZshghaZGbpr__m`Zkgh(Heidegger 1961: I: 230). 3:dh bklbgZlZ k_ ijb_fZ dZlh ijb\b^ghkl l_ dZlh ijhklZ ijb\b^ghkl dZlh aZ[em`^_gb_ lh lh]Z\Z lh\Z agZqb bklbgZlZ ijbgZ^e_`b dtf i_jki_dlb\ghlhy\y\Zg_ml\tj^_gZlZijb\b^ghklba]e_^tl+HLGHJJHU 1961: I:3Badmkl\hbbklbgZkZagZpbgZi_jki_dlb\ghlhy\y\Zg_  (Heidegger 1961: I: 250). "Badmkl\hlh_dZlhbaykgy\Zg_m\_ebqZ\Zsh `b\hlZ ltc dZdlh bklbgZlZ _ ml\tj`^Z\Zg_ gZ _^bg ba]e_^  (Heidegger 1961: I: 250). 3hlktsghkllZgZ\heylZaZ\eZklljy[\Z^Z k_ ihemqb _^gZ bagZqZegZ \aZbfh\jtadZ gZ djZkhlZ b bklbgZ dhylh kts_\j_f_ggh ^Z klZg_ _^gh jZâ\h_gb_  +HLGHJJHU  ,  Ke_^h\Zl_egh \_q_ dZlh k_ gZkhqbf dtf oZc^_]_jbZgkdb jZa[jZgZlZ bklbgZ DMOKYTHLD, jZâ\h_gb_lh f_`^m bklbgZ b badmkl\h baq_a\Z 3BklbgZ b djZkhlZ k_ hlgZkyl ih k\hylZ ktsghkl dtf _^gh b ktsh [blb_lhl_aZ_^ghijbgZ^e_`ZlgZ_^ghlhj_rZ\Zshlh^Zhldjb\Zf_ b m^tj`Zf_ hldjblh [blb_lh H[Zq_ \ lh\Z \ dh_lh l_ \aZbfgh kb ijbgZ^e_`Zll_aZqh\_dZljy[\Z^Zk_jZâ_eyll_k_jZâ\hy\Zlltc dZlh [blb_lh aZ IeZlhg _ g_k_lb\ghlh hldjblhkllZ gZ [blb_lh bklbgZlZfh`_^Z[t^_kZfhg_k_lb\ghlhk\_l_g_ +HLGHJJHU,   ktsh b  3BklbgZ b badmkl\h kZ _^gZd\h g_h[oh^bfb aZ j_ZeghkllZ DZlh _^gZd\h g_h[oh^bfb l_ k_ gZfbjZl \ jZâ\h_gb_ Lh\Z hlghr_gb_ h[Zq_ klZ\Z m`Zkgh _^\Z dh]Zlh h[fbkebf q_ l\hj_g_lhl_f_lZnbabqgZlZ^_cghkldZlhbadmkl\hihemqZ\Zb_^gZ ^jm]Z g_h[oh^bfhkl \ fb]Z dh]ZlhnZdltl gZ \_ebdhlh kt[blb_ gZ kftjllZgZfhjZegby[h]_ba\_kl_gZK_]ZaZGbpr_'DVHLQke_^\Z^Z ij_[b\Z\ZkZfhhs_\l\hj_g_lh  L\hj_g_lhh[Zq__dZlhbadmkl\h \heyaZijb\b^ghkllhk_gZfbjZ\jZâ\h_gb_kbklbgZlZBadmkl\hlh 45 Kj\ k 3J_eb]bhagbyl baoh^_g imgdl _ bklbgZlZ  Lhab baoh^_g imgdl _ \ k _h[s  b aoh^ _g  imgdl  H;S aZ b admk l \h lh  aZ  j _eb ]by lZ  b gZmd Z lZ ... " (Hegel 1993: 142). <ZkbeI_gq_\ 59 dZlh\heyaZijb\b^ghklHgZc-\bkrbylh[jZagZ\heylZaZ\eZklLh\Z h[Zq_ dZlh hkgh\_g oZjZdl_j gZ kts_kl\m\Zshlh dZlh ktsghkl gZ j_ZeghkllZH\k_[_kbhgh\Z[blb_dh_lhbkdZkZfhlhk_[_kbdZlhlh bkdZ ^Z [t^_ klZ\Zg_ LZdZ Gbpr_ hibl\Z \t\ \heylZ aZ \eZkl ^Z h[fbkeb aZ_^gh klZjhlh ijhlb\hj_qb_ gZ [blb_ b klZ\Zg_ ;blb_lh dZlh gZebqghkl ljy[\Z ^Z iha\heb klZ\Zg_lh ^Z [t^_ klZ\Zg_ Ijhbaoh^tl gZ fbke_g_lh gZ 3\_qghlh aZ\jtsZg_  _ ke_^h\Zl_egh ihdZaZg +HLGHJJHU, Hllmd\_q_klZgZykgZhkgh\gZlZktsghklgZ3\heylZaZ\eZkl  dZlhklZjhlhijhlb\hj_qb_f_`^m[blb_bklZ\Zg_ ZaZshg_bf_`^m 3[blb_b\j_f_ "Pyehlh[blb__aZGbps_klZ\Zg_:eZlh\ZklZ\Zg_ bfZoZjZdl_jZgZ^_ckl\b_bZdlb\ghklgZbkdZg_<heylZh[Zq_b\ k\hylZ ktsghkl \hey aZ \eZkl" (Heidegger 1961: I: 15). Kts_kl\m\Zshlh_\heyaZ\eZkl(Heidegger 1961: I: 12). "DZd\hbdZd_ kZfZlZ \hey aZ \eZkl" Hl]h\hj <_qghlh aZ\jtsZg_ gZ _^gZd\hlh" (Heidegger 1961: I: 27). 3Hkgh\gbyl oZjZdl_j gZ kts_kl\m\Zshlh _ \heylZ aZ \eZkl bkdZg_lh agZqb klZ\Zg_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 27). 3:dh kZfbyl `b\hl _ \hey aZ \eZkl lh lhc kZfbyl _ hkgh\ZlZ principium-tl gZ iheZ]Zg_lh gZ p_gghklb Lh]Z\Z g_ _^bg ^te] hij_^_ey[blb_lhZ[blb_lh -_^bg^te]  (Heidegger 1961: I: 42). "... \heylZ aZ \eZkl _ g_sh l\hjysh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 73) 3 gZ l\hj_g_lhktsghklghijbgZ^e_`bjZajmrZ\Zg_lh (Heidegger 1961: I: 73) 3<heylZ_\k_[_kbl\hjysZbjZajmrZ\ZsZ_^gh\j_f_gghGZ^k_[_-kb-ba\tg-]hkih^kl\hlh_\bgZ]bktshbmgbsh`_gb_ (Heidegger 1961: I: 76) 3\heylZ\k_[_kb_\_q_\hey aZ\eZkl\eZklg_ agZqb ^jm]h hk\_g ^_ckl\bl_eghkllZgZ \heylZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 76). "... \eZkllZ aZ Gbpr_ agZqb ktshlh dZlh \hey ktsh lZdZ k_ h^_ckl\bl_eghkly\ZdZlhktsghkllZgZ\heylZ (Heidegger 1961: I: 76). 3<eZkl agZqb aZ Gbpr_  _^gh\j_f_ggh GXYQDPL, HMQHYUJHLD, HMQWHOHYFHLD" (Heidegger 1961: I: 77) 3 dgb]ZlZ 4 (IX) gZ Ftjl\byl;h]" 60 F_lZnbabdZlZdhylhh[kt`^ZGXYQDPL, HMQHYUJHLD, HMQWHOHYFHLDdZlhgZc- \bkrbl_ hij_^_e_gby gZ [blb_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 77). 3<tafh`ghkl^_ckl\bl_eghklbg_h[oh^bfhkl klZ\Zlfh^Zeghklb gZ [blb_lhbgZfbke_g_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 77)<heylZ aZ\eZkl_b bkdZg_<bkdZg_lh [_a ^Z ]hbaq_ji\Z e_`b _^gZ gZkhq_ghkl dtf  (Heidegger 1961: I: 49-50)BkdZghlh b bkdZshlh kb ijbgZ^e_`Zl gZ 3hkgh\ZlZ gZ bkdZg_lh b qj_a bkdZghlh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 51); 3bkdZg_lh _gZ^ k_[_ kbba\tg  (Heidegger 1961: I: 56-57) 3<heylZ _ kZfh \hey dZlh gZ^-k_[_-kb-ba\tg-bkdZg_ dZlh ih\_q_-bkdZg_  (Heidegger 1961: I: 60) 3BkdZg_lh _ \bgZ]b _^gh k_[_-^h\_`^Zg_-\kZfbyk_[_kbbke_^h\Zl_eghk_[_-gZfbjZg_\gZ^-k_[_-kb-ba\tg   (Heidegger 1961: I: 63-64)3BkdZshlh_dZlhlZdh\ZbkdZsh-gZ^-k_[_kb-ba\tg\bkdZg_lhgb_k_magZ\Zf_dZlhgZ^gZkba\tg (Heidegger 1961: I: 64). JZ^hkllZ_qm\kl\m\Zsh^Z-k_-^h\_^_f-gb_-\-kZfbl_gZk ihgZqbgZgZ_^ghgZ^-gZk-gZlZltdG__^gZd\hkllZdhylhe_`b\gZ^k_[_-kb-ba\tg k_ kt-h[jZam\Zbhldjb\Zitj\h\jZ^hkllZ +HLGHJJHU 1961: I: 65).<kydhbkdZg__bkdZg_^Z[t^_rih\_q_KZfZlZ\eZkl_ kZfh ^hdhedhlh ly b ^hdZlh ly hklZ\Z _^gh bkdZg_-^Z-[t^_-ih\_q_- \eZkl (Heidegger 1961: I: 72). "K_[_ml\tj`^Z\Zg_lh _ bagZqZegh ml\tj`^Z\Zg_gZktsghkllZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 73). LtdfhaZlh\Z33_^ghltedm\Zgb_gZktjp_\bgZlZgZ\heylZ aZ\eZklljy[\Z^ZaZihqg_ltdfhlmdijbbadmkl\hlh (Heidegger  ,  3AZ  om^h`gbdZ [blb_lh [eyk\Z aZ gZk gZcg_ihkj_^kl\_ghbyjdhAZsh";blb_lhgZom^h`gbd_kihkh[ghkl aZ ijhba\_`^Zg_Ijhba\_`^Zg_ h[Zq_ agZqbg_sh dh_lh hs_ g_ _ k_ ihklZ\y \ [blb_lh < ijhba\_`^Zg_lh gb_ ijbktkl\m\Zf_ kydZr gZ klZ\Zg_lh gZ kts_kl\m\Zshlh b lmd fh`_f ^Z ktaj_f g_]h\ZlZ ktsghkl g_aZft]e_gZ  +HLGHJJHU  ,  3< [blb_lh gZ om^h`gbdZ k_ kj_sZf_ k gZc-ijhajZqgby b gZc-ba\_klgby gZqbg gZ \heylZ aZ \eZkl  \tlj_ \ lh\Z j_rZ\Zsh ij_^bfkl\h bfZ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 61 hkfbkeyg_lh hl badmkl\hlh +HLGHJJHU  ,  BfZ 3^\_ ktsghklgb l\tj^_gby hlghkgh badmkl\hlh  1. Badmkl\hlh _ gZcijhajZqgbylbgZc-ihagZlbylh[jZagZ\heylZaZ\eZklBadmkl\hlh ljy[\Z ^Z k_ ko\ZsZ hl om^h`gbdZ  +HLGHJJHU  ,  3 k ih]e_^ZgZktsghkllZgZbadmkl\hlhke_^\Z^Zk_jZa]e_^ZlktshlZdZ b^jm]bl_h[jZabgZ\heylZaZ\eZklijbjh^Zj_eb]byfhjZefh`_f ^Z^hitegbfh[s_kl\hbbg^b\b^ihagZgb_gZmdZnbehkhnby L_ kthl\_lkl\Zl3gZ[blb_lhgZom^h`gbdZgZom^h`_kl\_ghlhl\hj_g_b [blb_lh gZ l\hj_ghlh  +HLGHJJHU  ,  Gbpr_ ]h\hjb q_ om^h`gbdtl__^gh3ij_^-kltiZeh gZ3k\_lZdZlh_^ghjZ`^Zshk_hl kZfhk_[_kbijhba\_^_gb_gZbadmkl\hlh +HLGHJJHU,-85). Hllmd ke_^\Z 3_^gh lj_lh l\tj^_gb_ aZ badmkl\hlh Badmkl\hlh _ kihj_^ jZarbj_ghlh ihgylb_ aZ om^h`gbdZ hkgh\ghlh kt[blb_ gZ \kbqdhkts_kl\m\Zshkts_kl\m\Zshlh_^hdhedhlhlh_g_shkZfhl\hjysh k_ ktl\hj_gh  +HLGHJJHU  ,  3Kihj_  lh\Z badmkl\hlh \ l_k_g kfbkte _ hgZab ^_cghkl \ dhylh l\hj_g_lh k_ kj_sZktkkZfhlhk_[_kbbklZ\ZgZc-ijhajZqghg_kZfh_^bgh[jZagZ \heylZ aZ\eZkl kj_^^jm]bl_ ZgZc-\bkrbyl (Heidegger 1961: I: 86). ?lh b 3_^gh q_l\tjlh l\tj^_gb_ hlghkgh ktsghkllZ gZ badmkl\hlh Badmkl\hlh _ hlebqbl_eghlh ijhlb\h^\b`_gb_ kj_sm gbobebafZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 87).3GbobebaftlagZqbgZc-\bkrbl_p_gghklbk_ h[_ap_gy\Zl  L_ kZ aZ]m[beb 3aZ Gbpr_ k\hylZ l\hjq_kdZ kbeZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 35).OZc^_]_jpblbjZnjZ]f_gl hl 3<heylZaZ \eZkl gZGbpr_dhylh aZihq\Z 33Om^h`gbdtl-nbehkhn +HLGHJJHU  ,  GZc-\Z`gh _  i_lhlh 3ihke_^gh l\tj^_gb_ hlghkgh badmkl\hlhBadmkl\hlh_ih-p_gghhl3bklbgZlZ +HLGHJJHU,  3Badmkl\hlh _h[jZagZ \heylZ aZ \eZkl  +HLGHJJHU  ,  3Gbpr_\hlh ]eZ\gh l\tj^_gb_ hlghkgh badmkl\hlh dh_lh 3k_ h[ykgy\Zqj_agZah\Zgbl_i_l l\tj^_gby  _ 3aZbadmkl\hlh dZlhgZc- \_ebdbyklbfmeZglgZ`b\hlZ +HLGHJJHU,-91). Ftjl\byl;h]" 62 :eZbklbgZlZltdfh\k\h_lhijhlb\hklh_g_gZg_]h_bqZklhl g_]h Om^h`gbdtl 3gZ gbsh g_ ijbagZ\Z p_gghkl hk\_g Zdh lh g_ ktmf__^ZklZg_nhjfZ 3<heylZaZ\eZkl n. 817). (Heidegger 1961: I: 139)Om^h`gbdtldZlhhagZq_gb_gZ_kl_lbq_kdhktklhygb_k_hlgZky dtfnhjfZlZ g_ dZlh g_sh dh_lh bajZay\Z ^jm]h 3Om^h`_kl\_ghlh hlghr_gb_dtfnhjfZlZ_ex[h\dtfnhjfZlZaZjZ^blh\Zdh_lhly_  (Heidegger 1961: I: 140) KtsghkllZ gZ b^_ZebabjZg_lh k_ ktklhb \ _^gh 3ba\tgj_^ghih^lbd\Zg_gZ ]eZ\gZlZq_jlZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 137) 3L\hj_g_lh _ ih-ijhklh b ih-kbegh mklj_fy\Zg_ dtf gZk gZ ]eZ\gZlZq_jlZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 137) 3<_ebdbylklbek_ktklhb\ h[jtsZg_lhgZ \gbfZgb_gZfZedZlZb djZldhljZcgZ djZkhlZ lh\Z _ k_lb\h aZ fZedhlh b [Z\ghlh  XIV, 145) (Heidegger 1961: I: 147). 3<_ebdbyl klbe _ gZc-\bkr_lh qm\kl\h aZ \eZkl  (Heidegger 1961: I: 147).  Badmkl\hlh "ljy[\Z ^Z [t^_ ijhlb\h^\b`_gb_ kj_sm gbobebafZ l_ iheZ]Zg_ gZ gh\bl_ gZc-\bkrb p_gghklb", 3_^gh\j_f_gghh[Zq_ k_bkdZbadmkl\hlh kh[kl\_gh^Z k_jZa[_j_ih itly b ktk kj_^kl\ZlZ gZ nbabheh]bylZ" (Heidegger 1961: I: 110). ?kl_lbdZlZ 3ljy[\Z ^Z [t^_ 3nbabheh]by  Lh\Zs_ j_q_: k_lb\gbl_ ktklhygby \a_lb dZlh qbklh ^mr_\gb k_ ijhke_^y\Zl h[jZlgh ^h ijbgZ^e_`Zsb bf l_e_kgb ktklhygby" (Heidegger 1961: I: 114). 3hkgh\ghlh _kl_lbqgh ktklhygb_  _hibyg_gb_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 116) Hibyg_gb_lh _ 3gZqbgtl ih dhclh gb_ k_ gZfbjZf_ ijb gZk kZfbl_ b ijb lh\Z _^gh\j_f_ggh ijb g_sZlZ ijb kts_kl\m\Zshlh dhblhg_kf_gb_kZfbl_" (Heidegger 1961: I: 118). Gbpr_ih^q_jlZ\Z\ hibyg_gb_lh gZc-gZij_^ ^\_ g_sZ  Qm\kl\hlh gZ m\_ebqZ\Zg_ gZ kbeZlZ  Qm\kl\hlh gZ iteghlZ +HLGHJJHU   ,  B 3_^gh lj_lh \ qm\kl\hlh aZ hibyg_gb_ i_jbh^bqghlh gZeZ]Zg_ gZ \kbqdb m\_ebq_gby b \kbqdb kihkh[ghklb  aZ ^_ckl\Zg_ b \b`^Zg_ aZ \taijbylb_ b aZ]h\Zjyg_ aZ kth[sZ\Zg_ b hklZ\yg_ gZ kt^[ZlZ" <ZkbeI_gq_\ 63 (Heidegger 1961: I: 120).Hibyg_gb_lh__^bgkl\h 3\^\_ktklhygby  3Zihehgh\h b3^bhgbkb_\h  (Heidegger 1961: I: 122)3Hibyg_gb_lh_ qm\kl\h bfZsZ `blb_ gZkljh_ghkl `blb_lh m^tj`Zgh \ gZkljh_ghkllZgZkljh_ghkllZij_ie_l_gZ\`blb_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 125-126). 8. Ktk 3k\jtoqh\_d  Gbpr_ bfZ ij_^\b^ qh\_dZ dhclh ij_fbgZ\ZgZ^^hk_]Zrgby 3>hk_]Zrgbylqh\_dh[Zq__ lhabqbclh 'DVHLQ bhlghr_gb_dtf[blb_lhk_hij_^_eyqj_aieZlhgbafZ\dhy ^Z _ g_]h\Z nhjfZ beb kf_k\Zg_ gZ gydhedh Ihke_^gbyl qh\_d _ g_h[oh^bfhlh ke_^kl\b_ gZ g_ij_h^heygby gbobebatf  +HLGHJJHU  ,  3K\jtoqh\_dtl  _ qh\_dtl dhclh hlgh\h h[hkgh\Z\Z [blb_lh–\kljh]hkllZgZagZgb_lhb\t\\_ebdbyklbegZl\hj_g_lh (Heidegger 1961: I: 254). GZhkgh\ZlZgZ\kbqdhdZaZghbfbfhoh^hfOZc^_]_jjZadjb\Z \jtadZlZ gZ nbehkhnbylZ gZ Gbpr_ k _\jhi_ckdZlZ nbehkhnby hl IeZlhggZkZf\lqkdeZkbq_kdZlZg_fkdZbki_pbZeghkO_]_eh\ZlZ nbehkhnby GZijbf_j 3\_ebdbl_ fbkebl_eb gbdh]Z g_ kZ ij_^hklZ\yeb\ko\ZsZg_lhgZ\heylZitj\hfyklhgZij_^klZ\yg_lh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 68) 3AZ O_]_e agZgb_lh b bkdZg_lh kZ _^gh b ktsh  (Heidegger 1961: I: 69). G_fkdbylb^_Zebatf_fbke_e[blb_lh dZlh \hey LZab nbehkhnby k_ _ hkf_ebeZ ktsh lZdZ ^Z fbkeb g_]Zlb\ghlh dZlh ijbgZ^e_`Zsh dtf [blb_lh >hklZltqgh _ ihkhq\Zg_lh gZ _^gb ^mfb gZ O_]_e \ ij_^]h\hjZ gZ 3N_ghf_gheh]bylZgZ^moZ LmdO_]_e ]h\hjb aZ 3]b]ZglkdZlZ\eZkl gZg_]Zlb\ghlh +HLGHJJHU,-74).Kihj_^Gbpr_3<heylZaZ \eZkl  n. 416): 3AgZq_gb_lh gZ g_fkdZlZ nbehkhnby O_]_e  ^Z kb ij_^klZ\bf iZgl_batf ijb dhclh aehlh aZ[em^ZlZ b [hedZlZ g_ k_ \taijb_fZl dZlh Zj]mf_glb kj_sm [h`_kl\_ghkllZ LZab ]jZg^bhagZ bgbpbZlb\Z _ g_ijZ\begh ba\_^_gZ hl gZebqgbl_ \eZklb ^tj`Z\Z b ijdZlhklh\Z^Z_kZgdpbhgbjZgZjZamfghkllZgZg_ihkj_^kl\_ghlh Ftjl\byl;h]" 64 ]hkih^kl\h  (Heidegger 1961: I: 74). Dh]Zlh ijb O_]_e 3_kl_lbdZlZ ihemqZ\Z gZc-\bkhdZlZ \tafh`gZ \bkhlZ rbjhlZ b kljh]hkl gZ ba]jZ`^Zg_ \_ebdhlh badmkl\h _ \ miZ^td Hkts_kl\y\Zg_lh gZ _kl_lbdZlZbfZk\h_lh\_ebqb_\lh\Zq_lymagZ\ZbbadZa\ZlhabdjZc gZ\_ebdhlhbadmkl\h +HLGHJJHU,-101). Lhdm-sh gZijZ\_gZlZ [_]eZ kbkl_fZlbaZpby gb iha\hey\Z ^Z hldjhbf  \ ^moZ gZ ltedm\Zgb_lh ij_^ijb_lh \ gZklhysZlZ jZ[hlZ gydhedhfhf_glZ I. Hl klZ\Zg_lh dZlh [blb_ b hl Z[khexlgZlZ ieZlhgh\Z b^_y dhylhijbO_]_e\_q_g__g_baf_ggZZk__ij_\tjgZeZ\klZ\Zg_\ ^moZdhclh klZ\ZdZlh k_ kZfhihagZ\Z k_ij_fbgZ\Zdtf \heylZ aZ \eZkl dhylh _ [blb_lh dZlh klZ\Zg_ b dtf \tietl_ghkllZ gZ Z[khexlghlh \ dhgdj_lghkllZ gZ qh\_dZ \ om^h`gbdZ \ 3k\jtoqh\_dZ LtcdZlhlh\Z_hkgh\hiheZ]ZsZlZojbklbygkdZb^_yaZ [h]hqh\_dZlhk_gZeZ]Z3k\jtoqh\_dtl ^Zk_jZa]jZgbqbhlg_ydZlh [h]tl_h[y\_gaZ3ftjlt\ beb^hjb[b\Z3m[bl >Zebh[Zq_klh\Zg_ klZ\Z ^mfZ aZ _^bg nbeh]_g_lbq_g _d\b\Ze_gl gZ hglh]_g_lbqghlh gZ^jZkl\Zg_ gZ _^bih\by dhfie_dk qj_a kbf\hebqghlh m[bckl\h gZ [ZsZlZ" II. Hl baoh^gZlZ lhqdZ gZ fbgZehlh gZ ^moZ dZlh bklhjby gZ nbehkhnbylZ gZ ^moZ dZlh klZgZeh klZ\Zg_ gZ ljbZ^ZlZ dZlh ^bZe_dlbdh-eh]bq_kdZ k_ ij_fbgZ\Z dtf lZab gZ gZklhys_lh gZ qh\_dZ dZlh nbehkhnkl\Zs \ fhf_glZ gZ gZklhys_lh 3_dabkl_gpbZebkĺ gZqh\_dZdZlh^mogZ^moZdZlhklZ\ZshklZ\Zg_ gZ ljbZ^ZlZ fbgZeh-gZklhys_-[t^_s_ gZ bklhjbylZ h[hkgh\ZgZ \ bagZqZegZlZ \j_f_\hkl gZ Dasein 3<_qghkllZ g_ _ dZlh ihklhygghhklZ\Zshk_]Zbg_dZlh_^gZ\[_adjZcghkllZjZa]t\ZsZk_ihj_^ghkl hlk_]ZZdZlhlh\Zk_]Zdh_lh\kZfhlhk_[_kbk_hlfylZgZaZ^dZd\h ^jm]h_lh\ZZdhg_kdjblZlZktsghklgZ\j_f_lh";blb_lh\heylZaZ \eZkl fbke_gh dZlh \_qgh aZ\jtsZg_ fbke_gh dZlh gZc-l_`dZlZ <ZkbeI_gq_\ 65 fbkte gZ nbehkhnbylZ agZqb [blb_lh fbke_gh dZlh \j_f_  (Heidegger 1961: I: 28) GZc-\Z`_g _ 3\tijhktl aZ 3kfbkteZ gZ [blb_lh g_ kZfh aZ [blb_lh gZ kts_kl\m\Zshlh b 3kfbkte  _ ijb lh\Zlhqgh\g_]h\hlhihgylb_h]jZgbq_gdZlhhgh\Z hldt^_lhbgZ hkgh\ZlZgZdh_lh[blb_lhbah[shdZlhlZdh\ZklZ\Zhq_\b^ghbfh`_ ^Z ^hc^_ \ bklbgZlZ  (Heidegger 1961: I: 26)Qh\_dtl _ kZfbyl ^mo om^h`gbdtlih_ltlK\_ltl _ \ k\h_lh klZ\Zg_ hl qh\_dZb aZlh\Z _ badmkl\h klbohl\hj_g_ Ke_^ dZlh ijb O_]_e aZ 3g_sZklghlh ktagZgb_  3[h]  _ mfjye  ijbGbpr_ \_q_ ijhklh _ 3ftjlt\  ijb OZc^_]_jlhc\tadjtk\Z\pyeZlZfmnbehkhnby gZijB]gZlh\  b\Daseinb\DMOKYTHLDb\ih_lZb\badmkl\hlhb\t\\kbqdh hklZgZehKe_^n_ghf_gheh]bylZgZ^moZijbO_]_eij_a[h]Zdhclh \_q__ftjlt\ijbGbpr_ijbOZc^_]_jk_^hklb]Z^hqh\_dZdhclhk lh\Zq__ijhlb\hihklZ\_ggZ^moZ\gZmdZlZbl_ogbdZlZgZGh\hlh \j_f_k_hdZa\Z\^moZih_ltlhdZa\Zk_\tiets_gb_lhfm3Qh\_dtl dZlh^mog__g_shg_ihkj_^kl\_ghZ_\ktsghkl\tjgZek_h[jZlgh\ k_[_kb O_]_e  III. K\kbqdh lh\Zg_y\gh _ aZ^Z^_gZb\tafh`ghkllZ aZ kbgl_a dhylhk_j_ZebabjZ\gZklhysZlZjZ[hlZZbf_ggh Hl O_]_eh\ZlZ ]e_^gZ lhqdZ dtf ljbZ^ZlZ dZlh ^bZe_dlbdheh]bq_kdZ lh\Z_kbgl_aZlZ^mobqh\_dklZjrbbfeZ^rbiZjlgvhj dhblhkbktljm^gbqZldZlhdhe_]b\kt-l\hjy\Zg_lhgZk\_lZjZamftl b\bklhjbylZaZ_^ghklhab\qh\_dZktâZ\Zlk\_lZ-dZlh-bklhjbyblh dZlhqh\_rdZbklhjby HlOZc^_]_jh\ZlZ]e_^gZlhqdZdtfljbZ^ZlZgZ\j_f_lhlh\Z _ hktagZ\Zg_lh gZ qh\_dZ dZlh Dazeit dZlh ijbl_`Z\Zs hkh[_gZ \j_f_\Z kihkh[ghkl ^hk_]Z [b\ZeZ fm ba\_klgZ kZfh dZlh ijhlb\hihklZ\_gZgZg_]hdZlh[h]dZlhljZgkp_g^_glghlhgZqh\_dZ l_ dZlh g_bgl_]jbjZgZ \ g_]h\by Za \ g_]h\ZlZ ebqghkl ihjZ^b Ftjl\byl;h]" 66 g_h[oh^bfh ij_dZe_gh lykghlh bf h[\tja\Zg_ k fZl_jbZeghlh lyeh ghkbl_ebj_kikgZklhys_lh Hlkh[kl\_gZlZ]e_^gZlhqdZgZlZabjZ[hlZdtfljbZ^ZlZdZlh dtf _^bgkl\hlh gZ bgnhjfZpbylZ l_ h[jZam\Zg_lh lh\Z hagZqZ\Z qh\_d^ZgZ\e_a_b^Zk_jZaiheh`b\ijbktshlhfmfyklhdh_lhlhc ^hklb]Zbeb^h]hg\Z–[t^_s_lhkZfhihk_[_kbZukunft an sich^Z ij_h^he__ kh[kl\_gh kb jZâ\h_gb_ f_`^m bklbgZ b badmkl\h jZâ\h_gb_lh kb dZlh [he_klgh ktklhygb_ rbahnj_gby b lZdZ ^Z ijh]e_^g_aZ\j_f_lhbihkl_i_ggh^Z]hh\eZ^__ghaZ_^ghk^moZ^Z ]hgZklb]g_b_^bg^_ggZ^fbg_–dZlhmq_gbdmqbl_eykbdZlhkbgZ [ZsZkb Qh\_d  - \ hibkZgby ih-]hj_ \j_f_\b fh^mk gZ \_qghkllZ - ^Z klZg_lh\Zdh_lh_bhllmd\bgZ]b\_q__[be–^mo Qh\_d^ZklZg_lh\Zdh_lh_b\bgZ]b_[be–>mo <ZkbeI_gq_\ 67 EBL?J:LMJ: ;Z[hkh\?L_cyj^bafihiuldZkbgl_aZgZmdbbojbklbZgkl\ZFbgkd <ucr_cbyrdheZ ;Zolbg F   Nbehkhnby gZ keh\_kghkllZ L  :\lhj b ]_jhc \ _kl_lbq_kdZlZ^_cghklKEBD ;h_pbc Ml_r_gb_lhgZnbehkhnbylZKEx[hft^jb_ ;_j]khg :   <t\_^_gb_ \ f_lZnbabdZlZ – < kts Z\l Bglmbpby b bgl_e_dlKEBD-53. ;_j]khg :   NbehkhnkdZlZ bglmbpby – < kts Z\l Bglmbpby b bgl_e_dlKEBD-78. ;_j]khg: L\hjq_kdZyw\hexpbyFZl_jbybiZfylvFbgkdOZj\_kl ;_j]khg Z<hkihfbgZgb_gZklhys_]h–<L\hjq_kdZyw\hexpbyFZl_jby biZfylvFbgkdOZj\_kl-1049. ;_j]khg:FZl_jbybiZf_lKG;M ;_j]khg :  <tjom g_ihkj_^kl\_gbl_ ^Zggb gZ ktagZgb_lh <jZpZ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